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TTii* {{reen tret*s wbis|N*r**tl low utiil iiiibi;
“Hut why tlid you leave tlie\clcHiiug ?”
“It "‘bi t»s» trying for you to la* obliged short friN'ka any ihore, the dreniniaker faid.”
ll vl'iM » sound of joy !
, ^,
he asked.
Plague take the drcMniakerl” interpolated
' b^'lffsei't
h'i,,. igiid. “1 found it very
They
Wert* iiiy |ibiyiiiat«*H when n i-ldld.
“AUiut eleven o'cUM*k,” she^ n*jilicd, “I
Atal rocked no* in their srius so wild!
doll after you left, .\tfler one is engaged, •lack.
auoki*. 'rin* imH)nlH*HniM were shining
Sfill ||i(‘V balked nt on* aud smiled
“I am nineteen,|p<m know,” thin rather deThe hrevewl hnllle thnt ever wiiu fought!
you know# sin* is rather s(*t aside and as I
Broker & Insurance Agent.
through the \Mtue of glass over the he»id of
.\s if l wer« h boy.
^htdl I (•U you where ami whew?
_
prmiiised not to llirt, 1 felt obliged to kee]) ttautlv, “andao—imd ao—here I am.”
SUBOBON DENTIST. (Joydrimu'ht , .Slate, ('iu. Town niiil
On the ii>A|w of the world you will find it not: the lied, Hltd suddenly they wen* shut out.
“How iH'antifiil she is,” thought Philip* t
faitb.”
K.'t.iinmi Hotuls, innrurtMlIor inve-t*
'Twm fought hy the inolherH of lueii.
A painted fr^ce |M*cred in, and then I heard
<»KKirK>i)A Mnin
HI ........ riiilip Vaudervenler was de In* t(H)k her hand for a moment* an<l thei
liM'Mt
HI
Idwi
Ht
iiiaikel
juieeF.
its
owner
spring
lightly
down
to
tin*
g^romnl.
KKHihRNCE—« C'olli g<* Nln-el, Conn*!' of
Nuy. not with o*niM>n, or b«ttle-xhot.
lighted to bav(* bis affianeed n»turn to town; with a sudden anger, “what a fool I have
Oftrhrll StroHt.
Kin-liisuram-.. wiht.Mi in hiihtaulial, roI had little fear of harm, as I knew tliat the
jVilh Hwuni, or Holder
With
uohlei |hjm:
MIGNONNE.
of eoui-se he had felt wretchedly unhappy lH*enl w liiit a fearful and wonderful simple
liabln nnii|miiiK«. ;il lovv«-«4t rati-s,
Pure }ii(rov$ Ojidr. 6’a.s (onsUmlly
niiK'easiii on our d»H»r would amply pr<)t4*et
Nay, mit with ulonuunt word, or Uioiight.
and out of sorts- doriiig her ahs(*iiee, hot ton I”
From mouths of wowderful mew.
me. So I arosi* aud liMiked into the vard.
on hand.
«
Ag.-nt fur Hi«*
All that evening he watolieil the lovely
“'i'bat? (^b, that's my snmil sist(*r, some way, he seemed a little ittutndl aud ill
At
the
lower
end
of
tin*
ganlei»
five
liusky
liOilibnril
<'o.
Hut deep In n walled-up wonian’a heartat ease that ev(*uing, am) even Kr4*d»*riea faee iimler the pretty hat, like one in a
.MtLOioum*.
.\ii
um‘oiuinou
face,
ratb(‘r,
forms
w»*re
eroiiehed.
'rhere
was
a
hurri(*d
id
not
yield,
dn>am.
Not one wortl s|>oken hy the
(If woman that woiil<
noticed it.
OF II08T0.V.
consultation. At last om* amst* ami pointed isin it?” and .lack ('bamlran glanced at
Hut bravely, ailently bore her part—
“How have you s|M>ut your time?” she actors did he hear or tinderatand; he even
Tor the
ii«i|e ■"
of tlieir
fl j'v'
|a r wBi
cent iiunrrti
OunrrtDtoed I.Ann
...........
•'
"
I^ol
there
U
that
battle-field:
tin*
rough
ski'teh
wbieli
his
visitor
bad
uiiwestward, and as he did Ko,[s|Hike mjiidly.
frulll f.*oo
i-HMI 10/5,000
l<> •;*> 0(Ul on
nn HfNiern
.. ......... furin*
r.___ «>rih
.. ..a to
from
asked, as he sttHol hy (he piano turning her answered .Mignonne at mmlom, and ipx»w al
OFFICt: with OR. F. C. TIIAYKR.
6..............
limes tileI Ilf fcini-nuiiiiHI
Ills voice, which 1 heard distinctly, was un (*Hrtb>‘il from an old skelch-lNaik, ami then nmsie, and trying to* hsik mexpivssibly hap- most irritahh* when she laughed at his prel.mi.ed. it)Tin- M-ml-nuiMi'iif inNo marahaling troop. »o bivoune aoitg:
lerem ......
coupon-piiltnfiicBirf.l at .Mercliunt'i. Na
turned luu'k to bis woik.
Corner Ifniii nnd Trmpic BtrrctK.
like
that
of
any
of
the
Indians
1
had
seen
tioirlil
No
bniuiera
to
glearti
and
wave!
pv, but Hueeei*diug only iu IiMikiiig treim*!!- (H'(*ii|>Htitin, although he l>egg(*d her pardon
Hank,
ateivillf.
In un jfur*’
i-apfrlenr^
...
, ..... ’ W ...........
nifiiVi.ra
Ilf ihn
il. .. CompHny
............ . j .-lit
i__ i> fAiii'Tifn
“Your sister V ” I’hilip Vamlerveu1(*r
nlamt ns pmviously, and lH*lieving them to
Hut, oh! tlieae IrnttleH tliey laal mi long *
till'innilnsfrii
of
linvf
nul' .lunt
KRKIDRNCK, Na. T'WliiU-r StroO.
No hhysicinn In Atui'riss lo-dsy has snch a naliun(buisly Isired. “llieard from the (Maxtoii.s most hiiiiihly a iniiiiiti) after.
ilullar for:
r illVfHlorX III lIlfBf ItlNIIN.
Kniiii
babyhood
t-o
the
grave!
balked
at
tlu*
hit
of
|>aiN>r
a
little
more
iiiI
h
*
enemies,
as
they
wen*
gone
I
t«K»k
the
.................'UiWKIt
for
rsdlcslly
si rt'puistion HA i)H. K. V. FIX'*
“See,” she aaid suddenly, at the close of
that you bad gone pietiin* mad - (uld y on
iJfUre Iloum. 8 to IZ A. M , 4 o A, A 7 lu N P. H.
curing Canoeri, Turaori. SorofulB. nnd all thos#
ur-Fic i; IN
"Not niiii'li likt* yoo, t'lmudnin.
iiUM'i'aNiii fnun the diKir and start<*4l ean- leiitiy.
didn’t mention it in your letters, i'liey sjiid tin* first act, “there•is your cousin, Mr. VaiiYet faitliful atill aa a bridge of atam.
and terrIUlc blood disorders tlist forcenMKII(,'IIA.\T-8 ,S-.ATI<>.\AI, hank iiuimm.no dcep-sesli'd
tioii.sly n|i the river, knowing that tin* token What a jin'tty luihyish look there is ulHiiit yon w
tiirlcs the niedicsl world regsrdod iw wi'll-iitgh In
«lerv(»nter.
she is Imwing to yon.”
She fighta in her waJled-np town—
stmlving with an artist—Sbatidler
curable. Dr. Flower’s Blood Fiirifler, inure timn
I earned would pnitect me fmm harm ht it.”
Figiita on. and on, in tire endlem warn.
. n me
........alMiul
I.....1 :iit.*•
WATEKVIl.I.E, MAINK.
'I'nie, then* was Fieuerii'a, languidly wav
— I think - tell
siiyihing e|re. Iisii cuntrlbiil* d to Ids iiuiMrelled
Then
ailent,
unaeeu
-goeadown!
“Sill*
is
seureely
inon*
than
ajialiy,”
said
any
of
Squamlo’s
m(*ii.
repuintluD by Us splendid reeullA In spciydlir pIIiii“(’handrail the name Is. I liave In'cii to ing her fan, and smiling down upon him
ll turnesl out that these men were a par •lack, stepping back a few pae(*s, with his his studio freqneiitlv, I'll tdke you there graciously—Imikiiig nt hi.s companion nieanInnltng nil polKonoue germs fium the tioay. and
t) ye with baiiiiera and liatUe-ahot,
qiiickly Hupplylng an Hbundunce of ihe pure, ricli
ln*itd belli critieull) on one sidi*. to observe
ty
of
('aniluts
who
had
urrivt*d
in
advauee
hile, through her eve-glas«es, with a cer
And
mildiem
to
ahoiit
and
praiae,
sometime
; you wouiil like his pictun's, I
bloud HO eSHeiitlHl to iM-rfect beuHli. TIiIm prepara(»f the main force—a seoutiiig division. A the efi'ei-t of tin* last few toui'lies. “tliily a
I tell yon the kingiieat yletoriea fought,
tain sharp, curious aifmiratioii.
H|n*oI«| attention given to all kinds of work In this iion isnocboBp mealoine msdo to Mil: o» the
little girl, you know ; but an uin'omiiniiily think.”
eonirsryit Ih a sclei.tinc i*otnblaatlon of the finest
Are
fought
in
tiieae
ailant
wayal
general
destnictioii
followed
in
which
the
How very lM*aniifiiI she isl” said Mig“He lias a sister, I lalicve ;”,slie lH*nt
line, Hitd Goods, furnished when desired,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Slid moHi costly blood remedke.
colony was hlott(*d out, and the land was not nice om*. 'I'liere she is now - in some loud- forward, in her pn*tty, near-sighted way, to iioiim* turning to him-as he lioweil coiistrain0 aiHttlewi woinati iu a world of ahatue.
IIKAl) OF BlfiVKR KTKKKT.
die over till* accounts, sup)Kis(*. \Vc have
rtActtled until after the |M*a(‘e.
One HoHle ie ttptal to eight of any
With aplerulid and ailent m'oni,
look at her notes, uml ihi'ti liHiked up at (lly to his consiii. “She looks such a grand
Sign of tbe Big Whip.
iMitUp ami his wife n*maim*d iu Squan- (H'cun.H of fun out of our hoiiMck«*epiug, ami
(h> back to t)od, aa white aa you came.
lady that I should Iw afraid of her,^’ and
other hloinl medicine in the market.
him. “Is she pn*lly.”
...........I t It t.t-” X...... ll...........1. •’
Tlie kinglicHt warrior iMirii!
do’a hxlgt* until the end of the Indian war, piKir old Heckfi* <|tH*s the work
He laaghcil and tlieii grew siiddeiily then, eatehing sight of Ids disturbed face, a
.
S'. A. ItOIIUIA'M.
In Dr. Flower's bands It has cured tlionsniids of
And then tin* doolZriiWuiig luu-k rort*ib)y,
MRd then rt>turned to their home ut the
eriinson
flush moiinteil t«> her very temples,
grave. “> ery,” In* aiisweri'il, "one of tin*
mouth of the Saeo, and v#iv never nftt*r- and a yoniig girl, pb'iilifully adorm*d w itli l(iv(>lies( faces that 1 ever saw, hut a mere and the iniick t<*ars came to her eyes.
blot4*}u*s of ink in every ilirt*ction, made her
WATEBVIEEE, MAINE.
wards molestetl.
,
iicrveii
she cried with a piteoiin
ehild ulKint fourteen I should judge. You .Mr. \’amicrveptt*r,”
SQUANDO’S TRUCE
During (he ehief’s lift*timethey were con app(*anince.
fj^lrr in h'lrnl CIiihii Slusiral tnstrnmust go with im* aud .s(*e hi*r, 1* ri‘il(*riea, I (luiver of her 'pri'tty lips,
“Oil .lack ! ” sla* cried, “rve Ik-cii ImiIIistantly rt*oeiviug gjftaJyom him, and when
TuinorA. .'Scrofula, and other terrible blood troubles
r wish I hadn’t! come—we can go home now.
mentn. H'l// Tune I’kiikik in a
am’snre
vow
would
think
her
a
charming
A LEGEND OF GAPE POEPOI8E.
thui hiid been pmiiuuniicd absulutely incumble by
at last he was gathered to his fathers, none cring over this thing all tlie n o 'iiiiig, and it little girl—a.s 1 do;” and then he sniin- an’t we?”
Thorough Manner.
till* must eminent pliysinisns. It Is niiiiueatlonably
iiionvnetl him more sincerely than tin* set inin'i come out right. Can't you help tered huily away to pay his respects to his
IIY Kl)WIN,,Ktj8HKU. NORSK.
He turned toward her sharply, notunderlilt ” king of blood PUBIFIEBh,*’ with no
Aililroti !’• O. Bojt SOA,
__
UK*?” .Vml then »he stopped short, fur
tler and his wife.
rival or oquftl Iti emdtcaling nil germs of disease
stuudiiig the sudden change, but a look at
aunt liefore departing.
from Die biood, cleansing and softening the skin
Among tlie many aet.s of cupidity ami she saw that .lack was not alone.
ClIArrEU
III.
her
distressed face told him how enielly she
riie
next
ilay
he
did
not
aptH*ar
at
the
and
“Never mind, girlie,” said .lack, seeing
treachery with tvhicli the original jxissessor.s
studio, nor the’uext, hut the thin! day, when had inisiuidorstiHHl him. “She thinks I am
A band in inarching through the wood
her
distressed
faee.
“This
is
.Mr.
VniiderFOR A
of
our
laud
were
charged,
shim*
out
also
Where rolla the Kennebec hia Hood —
Beautifying the Complexion.
Migiiomie was working busily at her own sorry tlmt I brought her, now that Frederica
their Wautifid tniiU of ebanicter, the btsl- \enter my bltU* sister, sir. Too bad uboul little window, a grand carriage drew up at is hen*,” he thought, savagely, and then he
The warriora of the wildemeaa,
I’liiiited, and in their battle-dreiw.
mg monuiiieuts of a vuiiislied race. Hut (he ueeouut ; hut I've no head for figuri's, (lie diMir, and hHiking out, she saw Philip HiiHwcn>(l her under his breath; “You do not
Try It and you will find It so ImiiuTisurably riipe
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
W’itb vuryliig fortimea the littTe colony at among ail the ineidents toueliing tin* nobii you know. Let it go.”
rior to uiln r pri piirationp that you will never accept
Vaiide venter smiling up at In r, hut he was know how unjust you an' to me, Mignonne,
“May I try to help you?”
any other bloud leinedy. It ts purely vegetable, and CftjM! Poiimiae iMiamid the eventful Huiniiier ity of character of tlic.se primitive denirens
not alone ; u tall, fair-faced y*miig lady, in your tlioiightH.’’
orFirK: Front rooma over Watervllte anviiiKH
is beyond all question the most
Had I’hilip \'aiiderventer iN-eii eijual to
iiioiitliK. Ah the erop^ rijrened, men were of tin* forest, nom* is brighter than the lidel“Ah, Mr. Vaiiderventer, how are you?”
yank.
dressed in the height of fashion, was with
at night tti guard them, and Have, itv of Sipiainlo, the sacbcin of tin* Sokios, the im'iital etVort, he would havi* wondered liim, und tliey came,up tlie narrow stairway Your aunt sent me to sttmimm you ami your
Perfect Spring Medicine, Ntationed
<Va* and KUter.
if po.ssibit* a seaniy jmrtion for the neeeiwi- iowartls the woman who had looketl kindly at luH own readiness ; but he wasn’t. U did
frieml to seals in her 1k>x—by the way, instrike him as a little (aid, when In* la-gan his togelh(‘r.
ticH trf till* eomiiig winter. Even with tluH on his child.
“Mr. ('liaiidnin, Kredeiiea,” said Mr. tnaiui'e me,” this last in an audible whisper; *
EfiiflWOOIt
■rinnde. A OIFT.— Itemember we will mult you preeaiition their wily
The old nnu'casin, a ri*lic of an ago long task, liiat In* sluvidd have ofV(*red his ussI.h- V’underventer, “my eousin. Miss Vandcr- and Philip Vumlerveiiti*r, in a siiigula^y
destroyed nearly
a copy of our vAluRtiU* Faiiilly Formula lluuk.contRlniiig home trealinepl of eummuii aibnents with all till* reaiiltH of tlieir lulror, and the outliHik «iiice pa.ssetl away, is still held us a treasured tanee ; Imt the st'iisatioii of lH*ing nsefid was venter, ( handnin ; *” and then Miss Vainler- mixed state of mind, |ierformi*il the intro*
simple remedies, und a great number of valuable for tile future wa.s a diaiiial one.
hoir-IiNim in a proiniucut York family, and somi'tliiiig n<>\(‘l ; Imt it ph'ased him for M*nter went into huly-like niptiires over tin diietion.
funnula!
and r(>celpls. Give nune of tills paper
STABLES.
(lie time being. And Is-sides, it was sm-li
Tims
fur
the
liidiaiiH
had
not
made
any
is
|H»iuti*d
out
with
pride
as
proof
of
the
au'K.’aptain
Meriton,
Miss
Cliandran,”
in
eritivheii you send. Address,
pi(‘tun‘H, and wondeii’d,
Kl.MWCOD HOrKL an«t hi I.VK.U B'l'IlEKT.
titfeiiKive demouatratiou UrwartU tlu* irliR'k- tlieiitieity of the legend . of NqI'ANIhi’k :i prettv girl who leant over hidi, Tiimb*ring is(*d. after the mumier of 'onng ladies in wardly raging at the Imik of nmiisgnised adhim ill tin* most uneoiiseioiis and eliarming
hoiiHe or the dwellingH in its iminedinte iKDCK.
studios from time iiiiiurniorml, milil it was iiiiratioii on the gallant (!aptafn’R fai’R, and---maimer.
viltinity, eontliiing their work of destruction
then he hesitat(>d for a nmnieiit. Sliuiild he
170^ iVaNhiiiKtun -^t.
“(Jet it wrong again us (piiekly as possi time to depart.
to the nurre Hecliided eleurings of tlie set“The Town and the Gown."
“Hv till* way,” she said, as slu* dri’W hi*r go or shoiiId he not?—after all, |)erhapH it
ble,” he said wli(*ii the vietory was won over
tlers. In these hKiulitieH they tramjiled tJie
HY I'lioKKSSOit w. T. STOTT, INDIANA.
would Ik* lH*st to faee the diffieulty at onee, a .
IIOSTOIY, MAMS.
around
her,
“I
hear
that
you
have
a
sliaWl
tlu* ohstinate figures, “aud tlu'ii apply to me.
young crops, huruett the dwellingH and reThe conijihunt is often made, ami soim*- 1 f(*(*i (jiilti* l■cfls*sl1ed hy iiiy exertions. sister, Mr.t'handian, Philip has spoken of brave front is IhjsI under all eireuinstaiices,
movtul whatever attracted their fancy.
her so mlmiriugly. that I really want to see and so, oven'ottiiag Miguouiie’s tiiniiUty with
During a fishing trip along the Hhore tiincs justly, that college proles.Hors arc dry, Don’t thank me, I ht‘g of you ; I eousidt*r it her,” hut although .lack departed In search a langiiiiig “nonsense,’^he (dK*yed his aunt’s
GEO- JEWELL, ProprietorPhilip reached the garrison, and was hailetl cxcluHivi*, imjii'actical, ami of no positive val H privilegi* ” And ibeii In* liegaii languid of her, no Migiioiim* could la* found, and ladiest.
hacks for KPNKRALS.^ WKnUINOS, PAR
as one from the dead.” It had lH*en sn|r- ue bj the communities in which lln*y reside. ly to eoax (III his gloves, looking covertly at Miss Vauderveiiter was oliliged to content
“Miss Cliandran, my aunt, Mrs. VaiiderTIEH, KTO.
|K»sed for mouths that his family had lH*en Of course the duties they owe the college Nligiioiine. “I shall come iu of(4*n, if I may, hei-self with a hnik at the sketch which her vciiter.”
Alho Barokh f<»u I.arub Partika.
massacri'd, ami no one had thought it {umsi- would for(*V(*r forbid that tii(*y dcsc(*nd to C’liaudum,” lie suiii ; it’s dull iu (own now, ciiiisin priHluced from some mysterious linlThe
worst was over now, and he hreathml
The Pronrlelor’s personal atlontlon yiveu to l.fl
ble that they eoiild have esca|M*d. lie de the Hphciv of down-town lounger or stirct- aud I am bored to death.” And so In* d<*- iug-pluee. “I really wish
tuu aurt Boardlim lioru-s. Orders left at ilm Slabh
paliitcil |M»r- more easily. His mint looked a shaile grim
«r Hotel OHlce. Oftlco connect!d by Iflcpiione.
tailed the caum* of tin* present disaster, and omcr ]H>lil»ciau. Hut they su*c citixeus us [larted.
mer than iiHual, lint Frederiea was gmcioiiM
It was (Hid bow that eliild’s rae(‘ liaimted tniils,” was lier Inst graeidiiM reiiiark to ill the extn*iue. The little shyness and tim
was met with the reply that King Uhilip had well as professors; and so they ought to (ak<‘
To tlie Citizens of WaterviUe. declared war in Massachusetts, aud that the an intci't*st in all that helps to liuild up the biiii : the great wide-open dark cy4*s, with .lack, “I should surely have iiiim* paiiiU'd,” idity ill Mignuiiiie’s iiianiivr at first was sim
Kvery siibM'iilx-r to this pupci whu usesa CROSS*
A. M. DUNBAR,
and
so
she
departed
-lier
shiimiieriiig
silks,
CUT SAW, to send ns Ulf* iiiidi e-s for free descripdisturbance in this colony was hut the l>e- omiimnity in material wealth, good morals, their long, straight lashes ; (In* elear baby her filmy laces, her dainty glovi'S and her ply eliarming, and FriHlcrica, looking at her
BOOK-BI3Srr>EH,
lion and eiii of tlje lat>-s| and gri'Ht<-sl liiipruvemeiit
ish (-omplexion ; tin* deli(‘ate, sensitiv(*
gimiiiig of a general outbreak atiMiiig the ami pui't* taste.
I made III 8AW*Bi!iT8. Gut* luolbulh M>ts and
MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
Among maiif r(*.iHoiis that might Ih* meii- mouth ; and tlu* long heavy braids of almost impossihle iKiimet, inakiiig her the through her inevitable eye-glasses, with her
luIntH a Saw pi-rfeetly. A guiii of about 30 per
savages all along the coast. They endeavored
evehrowH raised a trille, was evidently favor'lest itistruciluns for saw .Aut;usrus OTTEN..............Uruiirictor.
In Haulnu
Fiilli
tiuued
wily
collegt*
iiu'ii
should
have
a
full
Work may lie left at the Sentinel Office cent.
goldi*u red hair. “Sueh a pretty, pretty center of attraction iu the shabby street, ami aldy impressed.
lo intiuee him to remove at once from the
dressini(. Prkr of untiil gl.Ui).
Manufacturers and Dealers In Plain and Fancy
Philip N’anderventer went with her ami
Saco to the Caja.*, as when winter set in, the sluitx* iu tin* duties ami privih'gcs of citi/.cii- girl ! ” In- said, half imeonseioiisly. “.Siieli
UKKAD, UAKKS und i'ASTUV, I’lidii and
''Why iliil you tell me sueh a wreteheil
sliiii'ed hi*r gb>ry.
Foiicy Crackers of all kh*ds. NVKDjournev eonhl not W made except with ship I may meiitiou fimt, the fiui that (hey are a pretty little ehild'! ”
SoiiM* wav, now that 1*r(*d(*rl(‘a iia<l ar- story?” she whisiiered to her conscienceDIN'G CAKK a hiieclaltH baked and
MEADVILLR, PA.
citizeim. It may justly Ih* HSKUiiied tliat tlu*y
The next day In* was ut ('hamlran's studio
grttat danger.
orniiliu liteil lo oriter.
stricken
cousin. “I’ll never forgive yon for
fn‘
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In
the
way
of
making
xmre
muNCj/
WATKUVIU.K,
UAINB.
at
him, the heavy eye-loshes glittering with
IVaty Bloek,
their destiuatiuu was shortly reached. I'hil- college innii knows, full well, the value of time tlii'y were sihfiil. The luzy, haiiilsotne | sus|M*ct(*d the surprise in store for him.
Hi onoe, than anything else In America. Holh sexes
It was a few iiniiutcs la-fore the desIgimU'd sudden, Imppy tears, and there in the little,
pMNl police regulations ill the town in which genth'iiian was entirely Uhi indolent, it i
of all...?
ages.1...
can live
sUionie
and
work
In
spare
lime,
ip
knocked
at
Uie
dimr,
but
received
no
re1\__ .......not
I P.ufrequired.
VV.I will Wewlllsisrt
Ml BPf
or iiii the lime. Csplial
Hpoiuu*. He tlieii called loudly to his wife, lis institution ih located. Hiit gioicrul gissl •u'cnied, to ckrry the eonvemutioii further, tiinl* (hat he came into tin* little sitUiig-nami, narrow, tlescrled street, I'hilip Vauderveuter
JD. F. -WUSTGl, you. Immense pay sure for ihuse whustsri at once,
iN iit and kissed her, imt oiu*e, but many
but the echo uf his voioe alone came back to moral seiitiineut is mui*ethaii |Hdice i*(*guta- aud i'oiiU’iited liinis(*lf with hnikiiig ut her ami .lack s:il there alone, diihioiis and uii- times.
BTiNsnH & (iu., VurllanU, Ualue.
AOmT FOR
biiii in reply. Alarmed at this strange de tiuiis; ami happy is the college (liut cun rest through his half-cIoHi*d eyes, and udiiiiring hapnv.
“Miguouue, iny little Miguouue, luy owu
“W’liat's
the
trouble,
('hiiiidrun?”
asked
MANUFAfnURES
velopment, he glanced at the tup of the in the fact tliat it is thoroughly siip|NuU*d in her iiiiiin*iiM*ly. It was jierfectly ahsunl for
Columbia Biojoles aud
Doors, SasB, Blinds, Window and door where he liM nailed Uie socliem's tnoc- iu effort to inaiiitain u high mural sUiulartl him to feel towuril a child like her, as in* liis visitor. “Yon l(N>k as (Iiimgli you liad always,” he whispered, aud ahe did uot
ilraw away from him, or answer “uo.”
TrioyoleacHsin. It was gone. : Fur a muuieiii the by the public ooiiHeience and approval of the did. He ailmired her, he was faseiimted hy lost your last frii'iid. What is it?”
Door Frames, Mouldlnigs,
“1 am afraid 1 have,” aiisweriul (‘liaiidrHii,
young settler’s mind was filled with ouii- eonniiuiiity. The eommiiiiity, however, will her pretty wavs ami frank eliildisliiieHs. “If
Try it for uraclie,
fto., ftc., ftq.
Send for CoUlugue of 1886.
.^deiiinly,
“1
feel
so
don’t
mind
me,
I
urn
'I'liK Wauk (^DKSTION.—Joseph Cook, iu
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were
a
f'ltw
years
older,”
he
thought,
not
attain
or
Hostaiu
the
very
l>est
standard
Try It for headache,
fiicliug thoughts, then he dashetl in the
Try It for toothache,
doors, and hurriedly exaiumed every nook w'ithout the constant, wise and cheerful aid “I should 1m* afraid tlmt 1 was falling in low-spirited yon see;” and then .Mr. Van- liis Muiiilay leeture of the 1st of March,
t'onilantty
on
hand
Bouthern
IMne
Fluor
lloarda,
of the eollege.—Jourttal of' Ktiwatiou.
love with her; Imt a ehild like tlmt^-it’s d«*rveiil4*r inquired for Mignomu*. “Is the k^ave the following as hb mdustrUl creed.
Try it for backache.
mulched or aquarv JoluK fittad fur usv. Glaied uf the cabin. His wife was not to be found.
little girl ready'f” he asked, uml .Jack re It b well worth studying :
alMuril I ” uiiii so he rime to go.
Windows tu uider. Halualers. hard woudor aofi. Kverytbiu|r was iu its usual place, the fire
For an ache or a pain Thoraa,’ EcIecirU
1. A fair day's wages for a fair day’s
Newel Puata. klouldings In gnat variety for utl- smouldered ou the stone hearth, but Mary
* 'diy tin* way, Miguoiine,’’ he sui<l, “1 plied with a groan.
Edoented and Experienced,
Oil ii excellent.—Chae. F. Medler.box J74.
Of uvory deaorlptioo may b« oblalned of
aide and liisidv huuaii ilnlsli, Clrclv Uoulainga uf
“i should think so,”—he la-gnii, but just work ought to be at least twiee what the lawas nut there.
Schenectady N. Y.
any radius.
lloml's SarsaiMirilltt is prepared by C. J. (iiiiti* forj^ot it, lint 1 have an eiigagemeiit. then there was a rustle of dn4|H‘ry iu the Imrer must |iay for bis food.
A.. IM:. IDTriSTBAR,
work iiiada by the day and warrautvd.aud
Tbumat' Eclectric Oil If the be,t thing
“Squando,” he cried excitedly to ihe chief, lluml
luml & Co., A|M>thecaries, I^owcll, Muss., My eousni luis just returned, and i niiist go Inill, and the door o|>eni‘d.
we ara sailing at a very luw iJgurr.
2. Fair wages, thus defined, tend ;to iuMILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
going, pa ,ayf. Cured him of rhcumaliam
thorough knowledge of pliar- and welcome her. 1 am going tii bring her
SJ'Kor work taken at the sliups uur retail uriues who reiiiaiuml mutely outside, “what does who liave
“i am really,” saiil Migiumiie’s voice, aud ercose rather than iu diuuubh fob profits.
and
roe
of
earache—l»o
dtopa.—Mpiler
areas low aaour wbulraale.aud we deliver lul or this mean 7 ”
<F*DoR't forget II when you want auytlilng.
uiacy, and many years pnu’tical
(ical exp4*rtenc around sometiinu to see Jack’s pictures— then
tiirueil slowly', (.'mild tlmt U* For
•
.
i» III
ders at ihu aaiuv rate.
Horace Breniier. CUotou, Iowa.
“The white dove has flown. 'Hie C’aui- in the business. It is prepared with tin- and yon. 1 uiii sure you will like her. Aud ... .. Philip
WATERVILLE, MAINE.*
MiifUoiiiie?—■Miaiioniie of the short frock
8. 'I'he chief mischief in the iuduetrial
bos bave frigliieued her. Sqiiaudo’s braves greatest skill and uRre, under the ftir«*etiua so he (leiMrt«*d, siniliug.
Try It for a limp.
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lung
braids
Mignonne
the
“little
girl?”
world
is
uot
over!pruiluctiou but uuder-oouKtMifiiBgo dumry.—In Court of Probate, held at
VDTlt.'E I" hereby given, that the sub*rrtbrr In-s sliall search for her,” and he beckoned uf tlie men who originated it. Hence Hood’s
Hut Mignonne, iMldly cuoii]^h, ditl not
Try it for a lamantM,
Aufuaa, s the aeeoad Monday o( April, IBM.
n, was Mi^nouue”s faee certainly, and sumptiuu. Fair wages brmuleu
..OBBOTa,
11 been duly appointed Adutlnialratur oD tJiV
Tiy it for a pain,
I’hilip to follow him.
If ATir.DA J. JON K8 widow ul
Hai-saparilltt may be dejieuded u|mui os a smile as the iloor closed after him. The firt* Migiionne’s slimv Imir, hut (he Imir was no ket, starvation wagM piuvh it
ealale
of
M
wj......... ...........................
irt
WKYMOUTII
JOMK8. late of Wlneluw,
“ it
■ for
' r a
Try
1 itraio,
Ou Uiey sped up the river, Suuaudu look tboruiigldy pure, honest, and reliable medi neeilcil attention again, ami kneeling down
AN.MK C. TDWNHKND lale uf WaterviUe,
Iu mM CiMiuty. deceased, having preeeuted her ap4. 'I'he most effective churx-h-kelp
tu look at it two Urighl teai-s fell ou (lie lunger braidt-il ciiild-fasliiuii down her Imck
bushes os toey passed. cine.
la the t'uaaty of Kt'anebec. deeeaaed. iiilesiate, and ing carefully at
pHcatioa l^r illowaBev out of the paieooal estate of
From ehouldcr 10 ankle jolot, and lot
coals. Aud why ? Weren't she and Mr. —it was gatliereil up in a glorious ku<»t on State-lielp for workiuguieu b that whieh
liaa uadertaiCB Uurt trust by giving bond aa lha lew Suddenly be stopped, ami plucking a shretl
said iWaaMad;
.
.
three
months
I
had
iheuroatiim
which
Nothing can be more pathetic tluiu to si-e Vainlerveuter “excellent frieiiils?” Hail the very top of her heoil, a long, eiirliiig, leads to self-help.
dirveia: All peraons, theraRtre, bavlog deteanda uf cloth from a twig, and holding it up iu
OrdsSThataotloa iMranf be given three weeks
yielded to nothing but Thoraat' Ecltcirie
agaluat tliv estate ofsald daevaaed, ar* desired tu
(he heeilless, worthless roll uf men iu wick be not just told her tliat he likeil her, too ? uldeii-red l(H*k falling here and
suce^MMy. U UNI WaltryUle Mall, priated Iu Wa5. Neither capital uor labor, ueither
exh'bll the same fur seillemeiil | and all ImUbted Iu ihe moonlight, Philip leoogiiised a fragi^nt edness aud sin.—//. IF. Becker.
Oil. Thonuf' Eclectric Oil did what no
terviOa In a4tf OMMf, t^ all patuoua luierestsd
aald ertate ant requested lo make immediate pay of woolen resembling his wife’s clmOt*
ngy attrad it a Probate Court to be held at Augus
And was slie not a very pretty little girl, ler ihuuldei-s. The sliurt fruek was sup church uor State uib a right to impair free
pbyaicUn aeeined able to acconiplixb. It
ment
to
AM08
U.TDWNHKKD.
planted
by
a
prettily-fashioned
ilress,
which
dom
of coutrmet.
ta, ou the aroond Monday of May nrst. and «how
“C'an
Februarv
March?”
“I*erlia|si
nut,
who would some day have imiuerous lovers?
Indian grunted, oo^ felt carefully of the
cured roe.—John N. Gregg, Supi. of Rail-'
Aiulllnk. I88&
Jwa
caaeu, If aay they have, why the prayer of aald prll6. Wbeu rich aud poor under republican
but April May.”—/r*Jrptf#«/CTd.
•ay Cotu ructloD, Niagara FalU.
It was very fiMilish and chilillsh of her, cer- trailing liehiml her in soft folds, gave a
bushes on either side.
Uoa tM«ld aol h« graaied.
itateliiieis to lier slender figure, and os she iustitutiouo, easily chouge places from geueILS.WBBATEK.Judie.
“The squaw has gone this way,” he ooid.
'riiuse wlu) will not full down and worship taiuly— hut then she was only a little girl, stoml (here, blushing and suiiliug as (bey ratiuu to generation, the cause of the poor
Try it for a icaM,
Atlasi: liOWAHOOWKN.Ueglster.
t«4ft
“'Fhe dew is not on the leaves.”
Try It tor a cat,
the golden inuige, even the wrathful mou- and little girls, os well &s big ones, are very lookeil at her, a sudden uiuu'iMUiutable uiau b every luaii's cause, aud the cause of
silly Houu'tiines.
Try it for a braiae,
And by th'iUight ebw to * imll, and an l^ells at lost promote lu their provinces.
'*CHICHC6TCR*S CNQU6H.*'
the ru*h uuui b every uuui's cause.
Its, Frederica Vamlervent'^r luul it*> pain smote Philip Vauilerventer’s lieort.
Try it for a buro.
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forever.
The Botion (Hob* iitcludes Moiue in its
until (hey came in hie own viUom. A few “reiuuaut” treasure up the memory of them, of tlu* fact-—timroover she was extreuiely
**i'bk*b«M4vWbina^aa4
aa amw. sHnUa
0QUtAlig|^4ipta|»d looMa hvuUe atuva-roow and
**Do you nut like me os wel ?* she said, uut- Ibt of Btates where Uie Democrats bave a
a* V^Sdfr* laMurJ----* - and in looking
reverently at what men liave ^lod tu soe him whan he ap|>eared, and was
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aid temaat
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U dugi;(utad with oie, but 1 am too old for Sutea Senator,—n specimen of pnrftsnw news.
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The Brayeit Battle Thrt Erer Wna Foturht.

JOHOSr

BY JOAl^t'IN MII.U(n.

G. S. PALMER,

DR. R. C. FLOWER’S

BH Mtl!

J. F. Hill, M. D.

REUBEN POSTER,

C'onnsellorat I.aw, UPHOLSTERING.
J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.

CANCERS,

E. L. Jolies,

LOOK OUT

dentist,

LIVt’RY, HACK AND BOARDING

IN THIS SPACE

KEXT WEEK FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY.

Pox&Carlisle
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION

CITY BAKERY,

Hayden & Robinson,

Contractors and
Job Carpenters.

Eggs for Hatching!

Keith i Upholsterer.

C. A. HILL,

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable^

H. S. MOODY’S,

Land Surveyor,

Appleton H. Plaisted,

SIMEOJV KEITH.

NOTICE.

‘Elmwood Market’

S. S. VOSE &

SON

MILLINERY & FANCY PtOODS.

Entire Wheat Flour,

Meats, Fruits and
Cirruceries.

G-eorge Stackpole,

George H.

Wilsliire

College Street Stable

Corn, Flour & Feed.
Grain Business

C ABUIAGKS

W. M. LINCOLN & 00.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,

A Gift

Builders, Attention 1
J. FURBISH

BUY IT AND TRY IT.

mBEe sTinr supplies i

PENNYROYAL PUIS

Per aalr.

FOSTER, MIUHIRNI C0..Pnip’s.
MPrfMOt *. r.

^kSantfitt

f

Sfeiatcrbillc Uliiil.

THE RAILEOAD SHOPS

CIIAni.ES 0 WING
DANIKI- F WING
Kditora ami rn>prn*(<>ni

Ever} one wnsiimdeTikp])y Tlmrsday p in
hv the news that (lie Maine Central Di
rectors had voted to locate in Watervilh the
new I/(M mnotive and U<*])air S)io|>s Maiiv
eiiti rpnsc H that wi re waiting tins detisnni
will now )h‘ pushed, and new life and vigor
infused into l(Kal biisim'ss 'Pin new works
to he* liiiill here will Im* tpnU* iin|H>rtaiit,
it IS un(li*r'4t4HNl that tlie plant will In* (i(t(*(!
for tin* maniifaeture of Iinoniotives for tin
eompnii}, tis well ns for repairs Tln*hnthliiig is inteinh d to Ih* riindi* pmitiiHlIy Mre
,proof, and will c'oiitain l850,tNK) wortli of
new (iHils and appimtiees, iM'sides <*ngitn*n,
iKtilers, etc
In the evening, out (*iti7eiiH showed tli(*ir
JO} 1)} boiifiicH, iinging of )h>IIh, (irewoiks,
tiring of (nnnon, t tt

WATKUVIl.LK, Al’HiL 30, 1880

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
1^1.50 ill

iiliniK'o.

WJijJr IIm* ri'/r|j).ir prim* <»f tlio Minimi)
l»c,
n'tofon-, lm» dnllarH )M*r joar, an an
iinliM oincnl to sulHcrilKTH, m* otfor it at flic
low jiiicc of one dollar and a half to all who
Will pa\ in luUaiiic

Methodist Oonforence.

liOCAted in Wnierville!

riic Mattie Annita) Conferenie of the
MctloHlist I'piHiopal ( hiireli, < onuneneed iIh
MixlV'^tM'ontl 4us>-ion, 'rhiirsda}^ in llridgtoii
llixhop JIenr>
arren, J) H, \Aj. I),)ireHitlin^'
h) tln’toiMlesv ot A II PhiisU'd, Ksi] ,
I he Maine Conferenee inelndoH that pait
we an* pernntti'd to pi int tin* following
of till* Stat<* of Maine west of the KenmlNM
tract from a ht(4‘r wiitten h^ a forin<>r welL
ti\ir from its month tothe j^reat Iwnd la low
'Icftown residi lit and Imsmess iTian of U'a*
show In j,nin, aii^of tl line running thciiee
terNille —
^
north to the State line, imludin^ Skowh(>Friend Flaistcd
We had a tine
^lUi and Aii^nsta, anti alao that pait of New
>o\af(e ii]i to New 'i oik fioin Suvanimli in
II inijishire eaNtof the White Hillaand north
that ^KMH) ton palate oi a sln]t ('liattnhoo>
ol l)it‘ Ossijiee Lake and tin* town of <torehee, Captaiii <'a()iariiM*«---- When wi* left
]i nil
III thin conference tliere are oiiehnn(lainsMile, Fla, (first of April) oiir oranp;e
dnd and niin* iinnits and Ntutioiis, in imin^
tri'cs wen* in fall bloom 'i'bat awful fncre
ol w Im h tin re an* t wo tir more societies or
last January sjxided a nnllioii dollars worth
ilmniicH The coiifen*nce Hessioii ih niude
of oranges 111 thi* Stat«‘ Wi* had sln|i)Hd
up of 1 to preachers and four prohationcra.
oniK Im fore tin* fii't 7t. but >oiin|f non Is'iir'I (II oi tins iiinnher an* on tlie Siipcrnuiiicru>
in^ til es an* S41 bin k oik* and two }eHrs
n hst, and tweriLt arc sii|H'rannnated, (he
Sii< h a fiib/(* iievi't In ton* in Floiida We
II mill inlet hemg t<*tmed “etfeetUe minister^'’
have ahoiit 15 a4*ies ^rrowiiii; in tomattH's,
and are assigned to pastoral (harfres.
4 IK ninlH rs atnl watt run Ions on in^ land in
At tin* last tonfenme the followjii^'^ slaFlornla, to Ih* on tin* niaik(*l in Ma) oi
tisties wen* npoiled
MeiniM'iK, ll,*JtK),
June Kind i(>^aidH to all fiieiids in Wn
l‘rolMtioiK rn, 1,713, Local pn'aelicrs, 70;
teivilh*
Vonis'1 iiilv, C’ J Wl^4^AT^.
III .iths, 2tVJ, H.iptisiiiH, 500, ('hnn'lies, 13^1,
\alneti at •':^({31,.kK) rarHoiiagcH, 70, \ahied
Oolby Univorsity.
at JKO.OtMl; iihoiit ?(i,tX)0 waa raiaed fiir
ProfeHSiU Small Iiiih beeit eotiliiied to Ins
MiSHionar) jmipoHiK; ft>8,tNK) wrh paid on house* neat 1} .ill tliin week, but is now inipast<»rs’ Kiilanes
prov mg
hilt few p,istoral diaiifrt'H will W niatU* on
Profc Hsoi NNudswoitb went to Houltoii on
the VnpiHta Distrn t, thiH year H«*v. C. W Tlnirtd.iv to visit the Aiadeniv, und will 1h'
hradh'e ih icmovcd from An^iiHta, h> ex- .iliseiit all (he wc'ck
pinitioii of time, wln>re he Iiah cnjo)cd ii
'File Seiinns are miikuig two oi tlin'c ex\<‘r\ prosp(*ioiis pastonOc, and in res}Minse to eiiiHions a wet'k into the wihmIs and tit Ids in
a call IH Ktatiomd at UiHhcstei, N H 'flic scan b of (lowers, and sue doing pmitnul
]ustors at llallowcll, Watcr\ille, Skowhe- work UI hotniiv
^'in, Fairln*hl, (hikland, KciitV Hill, rnnii.\ il hillliaiik has been eliosen to n*pn*nifrtoii,
intinop and Moiinioutii, am n* sent till* ( olb} \ M (' A at the seluK/l
tiinu'd in rt^spoiiHc to tin* nuaiiimons reipieKt for Christniii \\ oikt IS at Nortlith Id, .vlass.
ot then chnrcheH It ih e^n>< ted that Hr
Conmieiieenii'iit 4 oines at an mifavonible
(t<‘<i It l*ahin*r, <#? Ifan^or, will -Ih* tmns> tune (his veai Tin (list day of Coinineiieetirrcdtothis conference and Hlatioiied at nient week oieiirs on the Fourth of Jnlv
Aiijriisia
Di (' I’ h.iSH, of New Hain|H Poitland 4*1 lebniti's tier two Iiiiudrc'dth
shtic, will alau be tiansferred, and Htationed anniV(>rsH)V this vear, and the National
at (iardiner
Convention of Tiutln'rs will In* held at Kar
Hi (’ F Allen, IVeHidin|' F.lder, ehmcH Hntlsn dining the dav 'Flu^se events will
Ins < onneetion with Lewiston DiKtnet and evnhiitl} ketji m.iiiv away from Walerville,
liioniiiu'iit tandid.iles for the place, are and .ilso givt* (lie (oniinilte considerable
UoMoe SamleiKon, iKrael Ijiiee, and K T trouble m seetiniig ninsie
\dinis F)a( h ha\e tlieir friends, and either
Wc* art* about the old} (ollegi* that now has
w II tio honor to the res{KinHihle |K)sition its Commeniemeiit as Kite as Jiilv
K«*\ \\ S Jones, Piesidili}; KIder of I‘ort'1 he h n'sliiiieii liavi* In'cii ubsi'iit from
liud ihstintand Kin A M iNittle, of tin pitiversaiid lei itatioiis several da}s tlie jiast
Xiiirusti Ilistrnt, (‘inh of these foiiinr pas- week, on a smt of stiike, tr}ing a iH/Veott
toiH III \N .it(‘im11(‘, will (htiibtless lx* eon- ' xni the Fat tillV
Fliev h.vve now resumed
till led III tin II presdit relation to the work woik und 4 hum a vutoi}, though one necslh
I in* ( oijf(>ieiu‘e session will not cdose iH*fore a prettv poweifill lens to see it
Mond.iN ol Tiiesda\ in‘Xt
NNiilntsdav evening the 1o}h1 }oniig
It IS ho]t(*d tliat the n(*xt session will be ladies of '8(1, issued an invitation for the
In hi iti W .itei\ilh‘, as a cordial tiiiitatton }ouiig gentit nu ii of t n same elass, to spend
w IS Noted 1)N the OHnial Hoard of this the eviiiing at laidii's Hall
The invita
( hutch
tion was willingh iueepted, and a most eii'1 heie sc‘4 ms to he a growing; eonvietioii jovahh' tune in nttisit, games and ehamdes,
lh.it the ditirieine In'tween lupitul and lu> in.iiK till* evening a ver} pli'iisant one ; and
boiinldiil i(‘li(‘Hhmeiit dealt out b) ldH*nil
lior euii he settled satisfaetorilv old} b} arhani)swt‘r4‘ followisl b} toasts, amoiigr which
bitiution, bv a eomini'Asmn, or b} a depa t*
welt* the ^•Onn/e,” “AVAn," and “Colhv
1114 lit ui lalHir. 'lln'mare various pro]>osi>
lions now iH'fon* ('onjjress looking towards Notes of the Mat/."
“Sam" has reteived .i jvresent from the
i practicalde aihitnitioii law A hill has
pass(*d tin* Holme piovidin^ foi a IhiukI of Sojilioiiioi'c's in lh(* Hlia|H‘ of a tine silk hat
towiiu tothe meeting of the (irand IsMig
time chosen for eatii (Ktuhionasit aiises,
hit/ h} the inteivsted part»4*s with a third ns III \’iigmia Tin hovsaie also making him
iiinpiie Si n.itor Sht*! man's hill proposi's a up a piesi'iit of moiic >
We^are verv glad to see Piofessor Foster
inixi d ioiiimissioii of twelve eliurgedwilh
once mole m tin* c hiss itKiin and the Chicpel
ilie hiismesK of nivi'sti^nitni^ the whole lu>
Fine work is Is'iiig done for those who are
hoi 4|ii(‘stion and {(‘porting to Congress at
the next session ’I In* President siigfjests a ii.iving tin II pliotngiaplis tukea b} Hidluiid
and Kobeits
U
peiiminent toinnnssion of three cliuseti fioni
4 ivil lit(*, to loiisidt*! and settle labor eon
Tile witlidiuwal ot the Austnan tninistei
tioveisies, and he (^ives jjimmI reasoiiH for Selmetler fiom Washington at tins time is
hi ]i(*v ni^ th.it u comniiKsioii of this kind said to mean a eomph t(* sevenuiee of diplowould III mole efluienl than a series uftenm ni.ilie rc'l.itiuiis hi tween tins eouiilr} and
poraiv and special toiniiussiuns
KnroiH*.
(•land Miistei Woikman Powderiv was
'Iin* re|/Aits m ri'g.iid to (he licuKh of exasked in \N usliiii^ton Fridav what he
It was
tlioii^dil ot (he Ihesident's spceiul iness.ige President Vitliiiraic i ontnidietoi}
on the luhoi ipiestion
He said he liad not said last wee k til it he was siitfeniig from
hail linu* to iiad it euiefiillv, hut he had mahtita and mdigvslion Now it is said he
plained over it and liked it us fur ns it lias hiiglit’s disiiise, and is sinking rupidiv
went *'lt IS not jnst what 1 want, thunk'll,”
hi said, “I want a department of lahoi I
want to ^o to tin* rcM>t of tlie diH4*use
St I ikes are hut nudieiiie, the} n*lieve the
p.itK'iit foi a tiim*, but )tis sickness loines
bai k on Inm ’i'he inattui must be* serions1} and iuivfiillv studied We need a de*
{/artment of labor, to have I’ceurds on file,
to niiiki* a eaiefiiland constant stud} of the
i iboi (piestion, and be read} to act unci to
lecoinnieiid .utioii at mi} time Aibitratioii sliould be coiidueted from this departineiit "
Die President's idea of having u periim111 nt (oinnnssn»n on arbitration he likes bettei than the bill that eume fioin the labor
( onjiiiittc*e of the Hons^ which provides for
arbitnitois to lie upponRed in iaeh particu
lar (ase
Chief Arthur, ut the lirotherhood ot Iah
eomutive Kiigmeers reeeiitl} addressed a
meeting of that order in Haitford, Cumi
'the Older has bc‘en establishcHl about 23
Veal'S, and ineludes (he etigineeiti on near)}
all the luigc* luiids It unns to elevate the
memlHis b} tc*a(‘hmg the right use of munc}, and preventing dinnkeimess Strikes
uic* nirc among euginc'crs, then motto being,
'*(’uim and let us ivason together," Chief
Aitliui concludes with this advice < **To
the Knights of l^iln/r let me sa}, if }ou
wish to pios|Kr, cair} out the guldeu rule ;
be fuitlifiil to }uiu eiuplo}ers und to }our
oiguin^ition You are are {wers of your
(iiiplovers if }uu iM'lmve }ounielveH and art*
liiiiic ht men. 1 am proud to know that the
woikingineii are huiicling together to pro
tect (tieiiiM'lves, and if you euudiiet your
selves and vour oigunizutions pro|N.My, you
are Uiiinii to succeed."
li} the coiiries) of Seiiatur Fr}e, we lucve
joeeived (he iuiiiteentU volume of the series
toimmg the tlnal iei>oil on the Tenth Cen
sus, It being a colleetioii of feliiited States,
htaU* and Uiiitorial, und lcK*al imiimg laws,
with mming rules and regulaliuus, compiled
under the direetion of Hun. Clareiiee King,
sjMeiul ugent ul 'I'eutii Census, foriuerl} Ullectur Culled States (ieulogieul Survey.
Mrs. V A Spnegue, of Hexter, lias just
j‘(‘(H‘ived
tiiat the huiiiH of her biuther.
Ml Mcmm>k Slo|H*r, 111 Skidmore, NiMlaws}
euuut}, Missouri, was struck by a tornado on
the evening of the Itth mst
Two of their
ehddreii, '‘Jessie and the liahy," the letter
sa}s, weie killed outright, while another,
Frank, was so badly hurt tliat the den tor
thinks he eauuot live
1 he )tupera say that a duel was reoeiitly
fought in Frauce between two ladies (V), one
ail Ameiieau, tlie other French. *1 he weap>
oiu were swords, and the Aiuenuaii was
slightly wounded. The ilrst mistake our
AHMiuir} woman made was in tlghtiug at all,
tke SMMNul was ui tke ekusee of weaimus

Ldwiii .V Ahhe}*s faHcmating illusti.i>
tioiis for “.She* Stoops to Conipiet" eoiitiniie
III (he M.i} y/(ir/*e/*’/4, witli tour dniwings
III the Hist pait of Ail V.
'Flu* eoiitiimatioii of (leiieiid UciS(*cmiis as
Register of the '1 ieasiii> is lH*iug held back
while the 1 bulge ugiiiJist him of subordina
tion of peijiir} IS Ik* mg investigated
KMttHTB ui> PvTill.VH-r-1 he fourteenth
ammul session the (iraiicl iNKlge of Kmghts
of PytliiKH, whii'h meets iii Ibuigor, Ma} lltili,
proiiiiHes to Ik* an iiitei'cstingiHeasioii. The
Slaine Central Jiailro.id will sell rc*tiirii
tickets from all statiuiiH wli(*rt* lcHlgc*Hnic* !oated, foi one fiii'c, and the (L K of U tend
S. will issue free return tickets from Port
land to an} sbition on tlie I’oiibind & Hgduiisbiirg or Purtlaud & UcKhestc*r*milroatl
to aiiv paving full fare one wu}.
'
The rt*|H>rt or (r K of U and S, J F.
ChiiU* of ilangor, to In* prt'st'ntecLdnrmg the
lu'ssion, shows the order m Marne
*' irto Ih* III u
Itmirishing comlitum, as will be* seen Ih*1ovv
NumlN.‘r IcMlges, Juii 1, '85, 41), imnilK*r
IcNigC'S, ifuii 1, 'Mi, oti.
AIemlK*nihip.—NuiidN>r meinlH'rs, .Jan. 1,
'85,4,81)1 miiulH‘r mumlwi's iuituitc*d during
'85,7li(t; immlMir memlH*rs added b> earcl,
'85, 17; mimU*r meinlHTs iv-iiistuted, '85,
28; toUl, 5,072
NniiiU'r withdrawn,40; mimU'r Kns|H>ndd, 111; immbi*rdeceased, 12; total IDCl
Nutiiiwr memlwnt «rati i, 1880, 5,(71).
Fmaiiees.—Cash assets. Jail 1, 'M5, ^48,154.75; cash receipts foi iiiemlmrship, <^12,05U 18; cash recei|>ts for(piarterl) diies,c523,548.5-1; cash receipts from otlier|Nourc'es, 85,8.70 48; toUl, SIX),2181)5
Cash jMud, sick Iwuehts, $13,425 84; cash
paid, fiineml Wiiellts, 81,5.51) 10; cash p d,
eiirivut expenses, 811),512 51); toUil, 83-1,407 51).
Ciish HHseU, Jan. I, '80, $5.5,721,30; net
gam, 87,500.01.

Mm. Wendell Phillips, widow of the late
iiiiiieiit hostoniaii, died at her home cm
Coiiiiiioii street, SutiiHia} evening, after :
grudiml failing for a lung )K‘iicKl Sim. Phil
Pips luis Wen an invalid ever since liei mar
riage, and WHS nut evi*nof strong healtliprt*viims to (Imt
Her iii.'udeii name was Anne
(jn*en, she being (he daughter of Imijaniin
(ireen,uf llostoii and Alai) his wife, who
W/lh dical III middle life, leav hig a large fam
ily of }uung ehildrt*ii,uf whom Mrs Pliilli|>s
was the last survivor. Soon after the death
of her }NirenU she wiu riH'eived as a claiigU(er iutu the family uf her iiuele and aunt,
Mr and Mm Henry Chapinair, them living
111 CliauiK*} place, near Siiiiimo# siruet. The
}uung girl juim*d herself to the anti-shiver}
cause with the whole uf tlmt family in the
vear 181U Shu was eiigu^if^tcriivVemleU
rlnllips two yearn after. The iiwrried life
uf VVeuclell rbilliiNi and his wife was a most
cuugemal one, be earing fur her with stead
fast devutum and she being a sonrt*e of
strength to him UU said that Mr Philli|w*s eonvemion to the abohitou faith was
largely due to Uie niHueuce uf his then
young wife, who was a believer lu tlie despisea duetriue of (larrisuu before tier mar'
riage. Of late Mrs Phllhns has left lier
house but twice a yaar, in the suriug wheu
guuig to the eouutry and lu the fall wheu returuiNg luMMe.

Slato Nows.

Oraml Army of tlio Republic.
1I^ AI>QUARTfK8 HfTARTMI-ST OF MaIN^,
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\
'Flip awakeiniig of nature from its annual
sh*ep ^‘intnds ns of tin* iie.ii approaeii of the
timi* w)K*n tlip beaiitifnl and patimtie H(*rvi( e
of dei (iruiing the gnivrsof the fallen dt*fi‘iMl<‘rs of onr c iMiiiti'} slionhl W* revert nt)>
olm •rvetl
'File 30th of .May next, falling ii|M>n Sun
day, III eonforniit} with the Rules and Reg
ulations, and Ok laws of Ok*State, Monday,
the 31mI (lav of Mu},wil) In* ohstivi'd as
,Mc*nKiiial ^)av hy (Ik* (irand \iiny of the
Rejmhlie in this llepurtim nt.
Let On* gravi* of no (‘omrtidi* who stivi'd
in the aiiiiv or navy in tlefeiiei* of the I'nion
of (III* Cnited States, rest iK>n(‘tUh Ok* skies
of Maine at Ok* sunset hour of tlmt da},
alN/ve whieli shall not wave the tiny ilag of
(iiir eouiitry, and liavt* iningh d with its gtc‘4‘n
niatiOe, spread hy iiatnr(‘'H lavish hand, Ox
(eiidei tnlFlile of (loW4*rH exhaling to heavtn
the fnigmme of lai morv and of love
It IS also rci'oinmeiided to the Posts in this
Hejmitnit nt, to tdisi'rve On* .'ktOi of ,Mav
Ml •mornil Sunday, hy asseinlditig m a IhkI},
when poHHihh*, in some ehnrtdi am) hohimg
piiblie serviees appnipiiute t4> Ok* day
lN‘t Ok* depit^iiieiit of all lonitadi's In*
siuli tlmt tlmt all ohservers slmll In* impresstd wiOi (he sense of a saered hour, tlmt
even the thoughtleKs and nnlmediiig, who
knew not onr tit ad, may reali7e how strong
are the ties which unite ns w ith our tle)>:ii ted
eomradi*s
(•(kI forhid that On* time mav (*V4>r (‘oini>,
wh(*n tin* gent'ratioiis whowil) till onr plaet'
shall eeast* to is'inoinlN'r the patriotie di'ad
of onr (*onntr\, and to eonset'ratt* anew, M>ai
hy year, the saeitd soil where Oiev lie, with
reverent tread and solemn serviees; hut
should that dark hour ever IhoimI over the
land, mav Ok* inemorv that a traitor’s hand
ri*nder(*d ncet'ssarv the saeriflte tlmt t{|l(*d
these graves with the nohlest sons of any
rat e or age la* first consigned to oldivion,
and (he re)H*llion ttst>lf obliteratt'd from the
p iges of histoi V
If Ok* euMst* ill which, and for winch Oiev
(lied was Ok* i anst* of wrong, oppression and
injustice, then are the s(*rvites of Memorial
Hav iinholv, and Ok* aniiiial re-eonseeration
of their giav(*s an insnlt to Heaven
hut
theirsaerifiee was foreonntn, forOie einlni •
iiig )iriii( i]di s ofrjustiet*, for On* eniaiieipation of nmii from evorv yoke of htmdage,
frtnn the darkness of ignornnee, from the
(‘nslavenient of t oiisc'ienee, from that galling
opprt'ssion whit h would f(*ttt‘r Ok* (irt'ss and
Oil* free ihst'iission of hnnian rights; Oiev
fell (hut “governmt*nt of the peojde, for tin*
|M‘optt*. and bv On* pi'ople might not fM‘risli
frtnn On* (‘aith " \h von stand hv 0K*ir
haIlow(*d gravt*s, with niieovered heads and
nphfti'd hands to n*iid(*r vniir silent hut t(*n(Iin^ilmtt* of inetnorv and of love, register
atUPin the KHcrt'd ehamlN*rM of the heart
the tiaOi von ttwik with them to defend vonr
eoniitrv fioni all its enemies; and invoking
the favor of nt‘av(*n, nromise tlmt the hours
of Mi*moMal H.iv sliall In* forever sacred anti
liolv: that no Iiolidav rt*velry shall intrude,
and Oiat tlK*ir erninhhng t‘lav shall U* evernioii* guarded as revert'utlv, as in thnse first
sad hours when ti'iiderly you pi teed them
wht‘ie now Oiev In*
So tdiserve the dav, that the goiienition
iMirii sinte their great saerifiee. shall not eiitpiire with wondering eyes, why tlmse serviees? hilt inspirc'd liv the lesson of voiii
devotion, and taught bv your example, slmll
learn that the saerifiee was for them and for
their jipsteritv ; tlmt it is their satri'd dutv
to rt'iK'w Ok* eonseemtioii, again and again
forever, wlien vonr ashes shall forages have
mingled with the dust of oiii comrades who
now r(*st
“In their little green tents
Whose tiirtaiiis never outward swing ’’
Post Comiimnders are charged to promptIv forw.ird tti tlmse Headquarters the nsiial
repotts in regard to theidiservaiiee of the dav.
hv CoimnaiHl of
Samuki W LAV^,
/)e/)’/ Cofnmmi//er
L H Hiij,.4 4 r;
Alarmed hv the prc‘valeiioe of strikes and
Oie aeeoinpanviiig' waste ami ilisonler, the
proprietors of the great textile industries in
Nt*vv Engluml have h4*en organizing for mu
tual proteetion In Rliode Island and Connet (lent tin* iimimg«‘rs of foiiy-nine large
woolen mills, with siieh gn*at cotton mdlsas
the Lonsdale and no]H‘, have formed in a
leagiit*. On Wetliiesdav a second asstn'iation, iiK'liidmg all thi* large cotton mills in
Maine, New Humpsliire and Mnssaelmsetts,
witli sneli woolen iiiills as may wish to come
in,was formed m Boston. Wlieiievera stiike
iMnirs in anv of the assoeiat<*<l mills, the of
ficers of the league will investigate it It It
IS found tlmt the mill is unjustiv tnutetLassistanee will In* offered from the eoimnon
tieasiirv One of the chief reasons f<»r orgumzutinii was a desm* to resist difbUion,
etmeermiig the einplovnient of sneh help as
mav In* desired, wlietliei niiion ot noii-iimon
Arlntvation, however, is recognized as a use
ful iiietlitHl of settling dl8puti*s 'Fne (irat
impression excited hv the nppeaniiiee of n
league of this sort is tlmt ev il times art* at
hantl It Mc*ems to promise the ari'iiying of
lalior and capital against each other with a
skill and deteniiination nevei lN*ftiie known
hut a little rt*rti*etum will lead to ii ditfereiit
eoiieltision. 'Flierv* has alwavs lH*eu nii
dei-standiiig iN'tween the managers of these
gn*at industries The lalmrers have oiil} re(eiitly organized and lK*gmi to formnlate
their grievaiiees 'Fhe closer oigaiiizatioii of
the rcpi’eseiitatives of (*apital is a natiiml
eoiisequenee The investigation of tht*iMies
tioiiK which arise will ht* inslnietive to
p.irties.
'Fill* emlMirrasHuients of ea|ntnl
and the diseuiitent of hi)H>r will lH*)N‘ttei niid(>rsttMKl liy ivHsoii of the disenssiimH vvhi(‘h
will In* plsHoketl. 'Fhe first step towanl
rc'eoiieilmtion is explniiutioii Quarrels ulwi^M originate in niisiiiideiNtamlmgs 'Fhe
mure light we have iiiMm these niisiiuderstamlings tin* lM*tter Botli jMirties already
assent to arlntmtioii.— Lfwtslott Journal.
Maiiv of the novelties in sjiniig honiiets
Imvemostof the trimming placed niKin the
eiowns,emulating tin* style of Kati* (•rt‘eimwti}, some of wliieli ais* almost hidden hy
l(N/ps of varmolored pieot nblKins
In
straws, the most novel aie tln/su nmdu of
fam V hnvid of silver or dead gtdd, dotted
with l(it))>s or tufts of velvet or ehemlle One
of tliese, u mtNiel ot the'Jyroleaii shape, is
of dead gold,dotted with eanliiml ehLiiille
loops; the limiig, of dark lartliiml satin, and
a tiiiiiiiiiiig of black Spanish lace in front,
mingled with daik red velvet tnlij/s and two
large jet aigrettes tipiKaf w ith gold 'Fhe
oKn*t or canvas bonnets uf last yeai liavc
been rt*vived, and an* laden with Miriiig
dowel H, w'iiitci given liei t les, uiul ceyst illued
mosses, and gnisses
'I he close-ilttiug
Freiuh bonnet is ttm lieeoimiig and elegant
to U* left out of tin* list of |M)pular spring
iuud tovcrings, as it is always finind as sui
table for the must elaborate ttiilut im it is tor
(he moot simple, the only diflferuiice huing in
(he umtermls and trimmings ot which etuh is
made Its |Mipitiuiity, therefore, n*mains mialmted lA*ghorns, Milaiis, ami Umchc Neu)mhtaiiH an* ciU'd as likely to Ik* hi lii|(h tavur, hut tine Kiiglish straws und bniids * “
i*uugh clfecU will follow tlieiiielosely m poiiulunty 111 colors aiv iiot4*d pule-alunmd,
ecru, civiuu. fawn, wood, ami golden brown,
daik given, idive, garnet, marine blue, and
pule whiU* satin Imiid fui siiininer wtar.
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Wasbiugiou.
‘Fhe ('oiigressumul Committee on Kxi>eiiditiin'M III the War l)e|mrtmeiit exuiiemte
Hell. Hiixeii of the Signal Service troiii
(‘Imrges of imscoiidiict in tlie use of funds in
making weather observations.
S4*iiator Morrill's bill apompriatiiig 8^100,(NX> fui (heI exteiiHioii of the executive niunStoll, was iMUsett in tile Senate on Tuesday.
Though tlic Ameiiinii vesiu*! seixed last
week at Ottawa, fur an iiifraetiuiiof the (ishery ivgiilntioiis was relcaseil, it lK*ing the
first oHitue, vet ill future the law will be
strictly eiifuned m all eases

Labor NotCB.

Mr. C. A Boiitelle has been seleeteil to
It is estimated tlmt*50,000 workmen
represent Maine on the Congnsmoiml Cain- nut on strikes in tin* Uiiitt*d States.
puign ennnnittee.
f)n '1 Inirsday, A^/ril 22, Uiert* was a strike
* Judge W Virgin of Cortland, who has of (MX) sugar refining employes in BrtKiklyn,
lN*en (otifimd to Ins hoimt* by iIIiichs, has so N. Y
far ri*eovered as to In* able to walk out
(>» Friday, several ineffeitunl attempts
A forest fire nt Bonthinvy, Me , on Mon wen* iimdt* bv the Lake Slioiv and Michigan
day, burned ovci mnt li vtdimide wtHxl land .Soiitliein Kiiilway to i(*snnie freight tndfie
On the esttitc of Ro)M*it Spio^l 2(XJ litres A tight (N't III It (I lH*twceii tlie sngar-hoiiHe
eiMploy’es and po)teetn(*ii. A small not at
were Imnit'd over
Ludlow, Mass , lesiiltmg fioin a stiike.
It wan stntt'd Monday, in Ottawa that tin
On Satin day, the Switelimen’s strike on
Aineiiean flHliiiig vesst I Hei7i‘d at BtHideek.
('n|/e Breton, Jmd )N‘(*n leleaser) by order ol (he Lakt* .Shun* road m Chti'ngo, lame to an
end 'Fhe siigai-house strike came to an end,
the aiithoiities
nit'll gelling an inert use of pay.
Filing the visit of Hon John H Redman
Oil Monday evening alHiiit .5lK) of the
tt» haiigor, S.itarday, lie stated to seveml
fn(>iKls that he would jirohahly he a tamn- union earriage hl.'iekHinitliH 4>iiiployed iu vadate for re-noimimlioii hy tin* dt'iiKN'iatn iioim shops at New Haven, Ct, striiek to
(oitify the position of the eai rmge-lKKly
State Convention Hnnqor C’ono/iert iti/.
nmkt>|'S, who have lM*eii out Home weeks
Mish MalN*l B’ade, of Newpoit, has re- Both the strikers and (‘mpluyers afe firm,
(‘eivi d iS^KH), tilt* first prize olTert'd to young .ind many of the workni(*n are pivpariiig to
ladles iiijtlei IK }(>ats of age, hy 1^ Pitmgof leave town.
Boston, foi an essay on “Clinstnms Cards."
On Saturday the siigai-house strike eaiiit'
It is Iikelv tlmt the (tilk alNint (‘staldishing to an end, Die men getting an iiierease of
an irVii Ninpimilding yard III Bath inay yet ji.iy. It was report<*il that Die switehmeii’s
result in soint'tlnng tangihle 'Fhre art'sev- stiikt* on sht* Lake Slioit* load had come to
(‘ral well known M.uik* capitalists inU'rested mend; but (he eoin|Niiiy n'tain the eight
III the matter, ainoiig whom is Mi K. C. Al- olijeetionalilt* men, and tlier^* is some spet il
)«*n of Augusta. Re(entIy,on hm trip to lation as to the result, Imt it is not snp])os(*tl
Wasliingtoii, he lK‘)d a t oiifeieiiee witii ei r- tlmt tlMM''vvi)) reo)H>n tin* tioiihle
tain onii (‘rs of tin* imvy in legaid to the
'1 lie eiglit-lioiir movement Ims been dismatter. 'Fhe goveriimt'iit in the near fntnn*
iiinst Imild non vessels .iiid tiK*n* IS no r(*a- t iiHsed hy lociil lahoi oigaiiizntions in Indiaiiiipohs,
Ind , especially Die knights, for some
Koii why a eoneern at Hath should not Imve
time jiast, and tliere was a gi'iieml exjiiesa hand in the Ixnidmg
sioii of 0)0111011 favortihle to making an effort
In (lit* tase of Napotton Lavogiievs In*w- to make a dt imiiid for Du* adoption of Die
istoo Mills, the jury found u veiiliet fur tin Hvstem May I
It is said that a seerc't eir)ilaiiitifl for 8L’H8 18
L.ivt/gne, while (iilar has he(>n issiK>d fiom Du* lieadqiiarlt'rs,
working ni deft'iidunt’s iiiill, was on uii eh - wiit'tlK'r district or national was not stated,
vat or w Ik'Ii the gear luokt* and it f(>li vioh'iit- niHti IU ting Dll* UKsemhlies to siijqioit thuir
ly, hv vvliitli he liad Ins leg Inokeii, r('(|i>iring ({(‘niaiid hy tin eats of striking
ilie recent
nnijMitatioii
(loiihles 111 the Southwest, ami oDierdistiiihaiiees
of
Himilnr
elmracter,
however,
have
'I Ik* (toveinor and Count il wise in sesHiop
Moiidu}, ami a large miiiilH*! of tonfiriiui- wioiiglil a (Imnge of views, and it is antioiiH nmdc A p.udon ease will he heard tt) iioimieti that no effort will lx; made to en
nioriow at i) o'clock a ni 'Fhe visit (o (lie fun e the eiglit-Jionr system at piesent
1 laitfoid,Conn , Ue.if and Diiinh Institution
(tniiid Mastei Woikniaii Powderly bus
will he made hy the Conmil in May
called a general assembly of the Knights of
'Fill* faim hiiildings, with most of then Labor of the Ciiited States and the Domin
c'ontt*nts,^ ow lied and oceii)m*(l hy A F. Nel ion of Canada, to meet in Cleveland on May
son, of Pittsfield, were bin tied on 'FImrsdav 2.5. 'Flits will 1n‘H special meeting of (he
of last week" Loss 81,5<X); insured for geiieial tussemhiy to consider the general laIsii' tiouhles Dnonghoul the (‘oiiiitrv and Die
.'■^{XX) (‘uiise unknown
|)ro|Kise(l legislation with refcreiieo to some
An atU'inpl was made to wr(*ck tlie sysU'in of arhitratiun iii disjmtes lH*tvv(>eii
4‘leven u'tlotk Pnlliuan iieip llalloweSI, eiiqdoyes and umployers.
Wednesday night of lust week, hy plat nig
Sumiav evening Mi. Chailes If. Litehnmii
sleepers on the truck, hni foitunatt*!} they
well* (lisfoveied in time to pievent an at- of Mnrhlelieud reeeivcd a desjmteli datt'd at
Pliiladt'lphia, fioni (leiiend Mastei Wmkeideiit 'i'his is the liftli attempt.
m in I'owdorly, directing him tu.-pCfH*eed to
Kdwiii Nelson was veiv badly injnrt'd to St luMds and appear hefon* (he< oiigr(>ssionthe planing nnll of lavwienee, Phillips I'C. al eommitte e whuh is to mvestyraU* Die In
Co at Stmierst*t Mills, Mund.iy, hv
hor troiilde m (hut city and viemity, as
breaking of tl belt on a planer One cheek lepresintative of the Knights of Labor. In
was hiiii bare und (lie face so badiv hroised ohedietiee to tin* oisler of his chief, Mr
tlmt it IS iinpossilde fo asceituiii vvb(*thei lit Littlimaii sUuted foi tlie 5Vest Tuesday eve
Imd lost out* of Ills eyes or lu/t Nelson was ning, with the intention uf rcniainnig m St
thrown about fift«>en f(*et.
Louis until the eoinniittec has eoinpleted its
work tfiere. 'Fhis will eonqiel him to oancei
M tss Julia M Klwni, a giadunte of Ctn all Ins lecture eiigugenients until his K‘tiiiii
hiirn Classual liistitiie, in the class of 1875,
has just sent to tin* eahinet of tlie Institute a
Fires.
Pyoo eyiierittl urn, a relic ot the i*y<K»s, an
aneieiit people who iiih.ihited a part ot the
'Flu* storehouse of Baker & Sh.iles in the
Prtmie district, jiroh.ihlv Ht‘\enil editiiia/ rear of Main street, Belfast, was burned by
before Clirist —Auni'i Adunale.
iin mt'endiary Monday. ]n)s.s8800, insured
85<X)
A eonni^itlee icpiesentiiig
tin* various ite
ig the
The farm Imildings, with most uf their
rive n
(net executive Coan) of Knights of laibttr at (untents, owned and tK'eiipied hy A. F N
(he .Johnson Jlonsein (Tardm(*r 'Jiiesday, to sun of Pittsfield, were ilestroyed hy fiie,
consider the tjoestioii ttf wages tolvjmid tlie April 22d Loss nlxmt 81500; insured foi
workineii 'Fhe ice men assert that thev 81KH) Cause unknown.
eaiiiiot give any iiieiease over l.ist ye.ii’s
Pittsfield, Apiil 2.3, about half past six the
prices, hot (he Knights of Imis/r sid/inittcd house uf Henry Meviill in the west part of
llie following Htht'didt*
Bosses ami steve- the town, eniight fire from a defeetive eliiindoits, $i; vveigliers, 82; lioltl, diiinp and ney and the house, ell and hini were eiitiredt*( k nun, 81 7.5; ordmuiy workmen, 81 82- Iv consumed It w’us a gtxKl set of Imildmgs
12 Aftti two lengthy'sessions (lie met tiiig Must of Die furniture* was saved
adjoinii(‘d without a final adjustment of the
matter, hut it is uiidei-stotKl that tlx* sc'hediile,
Foreign News.
witli slight alteratioiiK, Will he accepted by
the u*e (li*alei*s and an ugieemeiit signed iii.i
IxiNiiON, Apnl 21. A conflict on the
(ireek frontier is houily expected 'Fhe
few davs
(7reeks have assumed a very provoking at
'1 lu* State Fair trustees held a long and titude winch has had the ettect uf iimKiiig
importuiit bcsston nt i^ewiston, Weducsd.tv the 'Forks furious
and 'Flnnsthiy uf last week, at which a largt*
Later.—Turkey has entrusted her cause,
amuiiiit of hosinesM was tiaiisaeted Yieltl- growing out of the bellicose attitude of
ing to a strung tlesiie expressed fioiii the Greece, to Lord RoselH*rry, Britisli minister
western part of the State, and endeavoring of foieign affairs The ultmmtiim of the
to satisfy the public deinamls, the date of Powers to (ireece is inomeuturily expected
the Fan h.is l/een fixed a week eailiei timii to lx* issued.
formeily uiiiioitneed, and it will Iv lield
Arni-Nt}, Apnl 2G. Greece's rej/ly to the
'I'uesday to Fritl.iy, Sept 14-17, inclusive,
Powers 18 regarded as uiisatisfaetoiy. A
A .Sikh KiNt; Acciki-m.—A sluM'king ai- euiifen*nce of foreif^n ministers is now be
iideiit (Kcurittl on the Maine Ceiitial Rail- ing held at the Itidian Enibiissy for the piiiroatl just above M'ehstcr late Monday after )K)st* of drawing up and signing an nltinianoon Ah Condiutui llqtliaway’s truin was tnin, holding Gteece answerahle for coiiseluiinnig down liom Old 'I own, Liigiiieei (pient'es unless she defers witliout reserve to
Statlord saw (he hotly of a tiiuii lying hy the the wislies of Kuiopc 'Flic iiUiniutuin will
side of the tiaek some distance ahead of tin* be pri'sciitcd to the (ireek Goverainent
loioinotive He stopped (lie tmiii and the forthwiDi
oflic mis tm l/ouid pit ked up tin* InmI}. 'File
It is oniciaUy aiiiioiinecd at Palis and Die
hat k of the lieatl was stove in Imdly ami iH/tli
f.U't is confiiuied that Greece has yielded
legs had Iveii iiiii over, (lie left just below
to the advice of France to n*fiain fiom wai
the knee, and the otln*! iK‘ar the ankle. 'Fht'
and will at once disuim. 'Fhe (ireck cham
hotly WHS taken to Oroiio and left theiv It
ber of deputies has lx‘cii convoked. 'Fhe
was i(l(‘U.titie(l us tlmt of a mail iiaioed Pat(‘oinhined fleet of the I’owers vvliicb liud
iitk (^unin, wilt) had hetn boaitiing at Mrs
.issenihled to ecN*rce liieeee has departed
Melsaae’s in Uuiigui.
'Fhe sudden telmiimtion of Die prohabditv
He left tliere e.irlv Monday moiiiiiig in
of war IS reseived hy the Greek peojile with
coinpaiiv with two other men to walk to Kalahdtii iron Woxks. and it is thought tlmt (’oiisteriiatlon.
they had Iveii tUmkiiig cousideiahly* in
Oiono. Just how (.^iiinii enine to Ins death
or where Ins cumpaiiioiis lett liini is not
known, it was hist thought tlmt he had
Wen killed in uitempting to jump alxiard
the fast height tniiii, hut some section men
living in Oroiiu, and w)io weie eumiiig down
from Old 'Fowii, state tlmt they met Qiiimi
with another man after the fast freight hud
piUHc (1 them
The only other train tlmt eoiiltl Imvu run
over Qiiinn was Conductor Hathaway's train
iqt, leaving Bangui at five o'clock and it hard
ly seems po.ssible tlmt he euiild have lH*eii on
the trat k without Wing seen hy Engineer
Stafi'oid who is alwavs on the alert to guai'd
.iguinst accidents — Il'Aiy.
Till* Sick Caitlk in FIast Banuor —
'File cause of the siekiiess prevailing in the
iierd of cattle owmd by Mi. L 1! Biiiikei,
at East Bangor, was dlseuvered yesterday.
It seems that last week the animals hud
been allowed to run in ii pasture or field
uiid Imd eaten a eonsideiiihle tpiantity ul
tilted grass und stubble 'Fins they were
iiiia)>)e to digest ami it caused the violent
illness A veterinary surgeon was ealled
yesterday and treated tlie ft/ur surviving
animals and they will probably recover. The
stomathof one of tho three dead animals
was opened and the focKl was found to W
iNirfeetly dry and hal'd, its condition nut
ing ehaiiged siiiee it was swallowed,
The aiutnals lost wure n cow, a yearling
and a two year old heifer. It is very furtuimte that the siekiiess proved not to be con
tagious 111 euiiiieution with it one of the
readers who saw the item tit Monday's
M hty writes us tlmt one year ago he hud an
animal att icked hy a disease with exactly
siniiiai symptoms
As a remedy he fed
several strung doses of Cay emu* pepjvr and
has smee exjK*rleiieed no troiihle
lion Edmund Wilson, memWr uf the
Hemix ratie
National ('oinniittee from
Maine, died Sunday iiight fiom an attack of
apoplexy. He was] seized while dining at
home with liis wif»| and only lived a few
iiuiirs. Mr. Wilst^a was Wrn at Cornish,
.Maine, Muieli, 4, 1812. He studied law
with the late Judge lluwai'd uf Portland,
and came to 'i'hunuiston lu 18^17 lie en
tered the ufiiee of Jouutimii Cilley when (he
latter went to Congress, pK*viuus to his duel
wiUi (imves uf Kentucky. Mr. Wilseii was
always a Democrat, and was Cbuuty AUot^.
ney of Liiieuln Countv, Collector of the
District of Waldoboro during the latter (Mirt
uf President l^olk'siulmiuisti'utuiii and again
imdei Pierce's administration.
He has repr«s4‘nted 'riiuimistoii in tho
W'giblatiire five terms und has Wen on the
National llemoeratie Cuininittee for the
luist ten years. He was for manv years a
Dm utor ill the Knox & Lincoln Kailroud
His aecpiaiiitauee was large, and his euitnsel
was sought laigely m |H>Tit)ea) nmiteis, and
as an ajiiduatur iijmiii legal and business
dispiiU's. He leaves a widow and one sun,
Bion Wilson, Esq, of Augusta.

A pi'utrueted and n'liiarkably heavy ram
In the V^'lllu(msburg sugar house strike
sitirm III MiKsissiom lias aln'udy eauHi*d a
Imtli sides stand Hriii. Missiles wore thrown
good deal of trouble and loss
at iiun-miiun tniekuieii Monday, but nobody
A bill has been iutroducud in Congress es- was hit, and thepoUoe drove back the crowd
(abltsliiiig a l>c{mr(meiit of Ijihor and (he witiiout ctiibbiug anybody.
n'ulioii of a BoanI of Arbitration.
A serious wi*euk on the Missouri Pacific*
Kuimtur lUlu iutroducud, 'Fuuiulay, a bill
to iuereuM) the pension of James (ioti, of the ooeurriul early Monday luuriiitig near Kansas
i4lii klHiuu rogiiuuiit, to fifty doUam per City. Spikes hail boon drawn from (ho mils
mouth, beuator Hale aUo preeeiited a me- on a curve, and when a train oame along the
luorml uf the Aiuerieim Aeaueiatiou for tlie liKHiinotive and several freight oars were
Advaneeiueiit of Huieuue, wkiug au appru thrown down an embankment. 'Itie fireman
priatiou uf
the iuveetigatum of Uie and a brakemau were kitted. 'Fhe wreckers
eseapeiL *
iliMiwiMr of fruit treea.

Tlie total number of deaths which liave
I’csiiUed from Die euntlugiatioii winch re
cently devastated Stry, Austria, is 128 'Fhe
burgomaster estimates that it will cost 81,200,<X)0 to rc*huild Die huriied houses. The
)u(,s on pi IV ate prujierty was .8900,0()0.
A raft IS 111 preparation to be towed front
Nova Scotia to New Y'otk which will lx*
fifty-five feet wide, 410 feet long and thirtyfive feet thick. It will beeumpused uf logs,
s|)ars and saw'ed lumber, the aggregate
meuMiiremeiit lH*iiig about 3,U00,(X)0.
It IS rejMirted that an American vessel
has Ix'en seized off Cape Breton fur hreaeh
of the flsliery laws She was in'll lake less
than SIX miles wide, and thurefui-c at every
)iuint within the three-mile limit.
laiMHiN, April 20. The Pall Mull Ga/(•tt4* advocutes the foniiatiou of a supreme
ami iH'imaneut court fui the settlement uf
Du* fisheries disputes lx*tween Canada and
die L'inU'tl States. The court, the Gazette
says, should consist of five inembors, two of
wliom sliould be AmerieauH, two Kiiglishineii
and the fifth should be selected
these
four and be eitlier an American or KnglishGkronimo ON THK Wab Path.—The
CalPs (ruyamas, Mexico, special of April 20,
says' Geroiiimu's baud attacked ranches near
Iniuris, completely destisiying all the build
ing at Casita, a small way Htation near Imuris, oil the Souora Railroad, killing fifteen
ersoiis, all Mexicans. A cuiiipany uf sollers was sent after them. Two soldiers
were killed. The Indiaiis were iiiuving in
the direction uf Maeori, in the Sierre Madre
Mountains.
A rei^ii of terror prevails
throughout the district.

S

The Wonderful Faith Cure,

('uDibliirtl wtili UemetfiHS safu, turr. nles^snl, scieo
...................................................,
tlrtc,
und hygluiilo, b> t>r.(‘(urli, with
with Uforty years*
*...... an)..L
J. of ..............*x[t.
expurleiKw
iboussodi
leailmuulalt.' on
8agervm (lavliig (ried oilier mtunn la VttlD,c«iu leurii liow
to be t iniuincd frte by Ivtiar tiid be Lured at their
own Ituiutfu, by seiidUig a postal card wtiii iheir
nanii'ii nnd iid«lr«MHa, ond Iltey will receive free by
)i AUK*a
>VirtA t%re//mtW. Atf
ull N enp) of Da Ol
.
dreu», bit CLAita. Bowers Aveuue,Malden, Mass,
111 an intellectual point uf view, we have
Ul our schools all phases uf mind, from the
brilliant shading down to the weakness bor
dering oil iiubeoility, so low that no satisfac
tory progress iti class ‘work can be made
Then, again, some will lie quite profteient in
partiuular branches, and eorrespundiugly
weak in others. The (|uestioii often arises,
How shall we classify individual pupils, tlmt
they niay^ derive the grt‘atest iKissible benefit
from their school privileges
rivileges r Our school
work is arranged fur the threat majority of
olnldi'en uf averagu oapseity, whose health
and opjHirtunities eutble them to pursue systomatie coiime of study with reference to
definite results; und these should In* held
strictly accountable for the fltithful |)erformaiico of all work properly belonging to
Die various grades —Nup(. />. //. IhtmeU,
Rrotdfme, A/um.
VRKK TU UUU RKAbKUS.

Any reader sending their luuiie on a
tal card iu' the Flower MixUoiiie Cu. Boston,
Mass., will receive /ree,aeupyof UieirhandMume Formula Book, giving a greht number
uf chuieo formulas for premuTiig all kinds
of toilet ariiules, together with full and ooiupreheiuuve treatment of contuiou dlseasfe,
with simple household remedies.
Pretty shades for lamps and caudles are
made 0/ pink silk covered with lace of the
tiut.

"I

!

We wish to call youF* attention to onr
stock of Spring Cl(>,thing, Avhich we
lire now jwepared to show.
We shall endeavor the coming season,
as we iiave done the past two years, to
show our customers that our motto is:
‘•Good Goods at a Low Price.”
We always carry a large stock of

MEN’S, YOUTH'S, BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,

which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.
In this department we wish to cq.ll special
attention to onr line of
,

UUIIUIW,

uuuu,

and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,
0?ie Piice Clothid s,

I'VAThRVlLLIi^ MAINE.

THE BARGAINS
A.T

Dunn Block
w:
THERE IS A PERFE.C1 RUSH FOR THEIR

\

British Ijisle Thread Gloves, sit 121-2 cts.,
AND SUCH A TRADE IN

BOOTS and SHOES,
was never known In Wkaterville since the clays of Merrtfield’s Elephant.

We have jtist leceivedanothe) ing..,job in

y

Ladies’& Gent’s Boots & Shoesfor Spring & Summer Wear,
U'hich we will sell at less than the Mannfuactmers'^ prices.

The sooner you come the better Bargains
you will get.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.
Paints !

Paints !

Paints!

Don’t Buy Until You Get Our Prices.

Hanson, Webber & Dunham!
are Agents for the Best, Cheapest, Most Durable Prepared Paint in the
Market. One Gallon will cover from 220 to 230 square
feet of wood surface, two coats.

Every Gallon Guaranteed as Good as Lead and Oil, and
TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER.
. Any bniltliiiK tlmt'm not Batisfnotory wlion painted with our PrcpartKl I’aiut, wp wHl -ropaint at our own ex|)«ui,e
Adth sucli whitp lead iir otlipi paiittua thu pruppity owner may aelect.
HANSON, WEBIJKH & DUNHAM.

The above Guarantee applies to every gallon sold by us.

Gall and get our

SA1»FI.£: CARDS.

Remember that our stock of

tt,
Hi!
Us,k
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
In as Large and Prices as Low as Blsewhere.

Dnnhanii
Successors to FL T. Hanson.

Tit Wiilt ii|-S«PPLEMENT-i||il 50,1806.
ni.inv of tlioiii li.ivo little habits wliuh thov oi C.itflo lt*>t {fh'ttro't lioi'it), is at woik on
rills Is till llv th.il slings I alllo
aro oonstantly porloiming
Soii.itm Tiyo til'll h.ii ks
likes to ti'iii up papoi, ,iiid tlu tloor .iioimd ot .ill ages IHI the b.U’k, .Hid doposils hoi
eggs
under
(ho
Kkni
! ii .( shot I time u sm.ill
Ins si'ul IS always oovoiod with sfiaps oi paThink of lh<- otlii-rH, too,
(HhoiH, .tiid moihtrfi too,
p« I, Ingalls jilavs with Ins oyo-glassos, and sw ( lliiig IS ohsoi V od, w Im h K im leased hy
M ri^'ht K>rK in li.it!
lalmiinds sits with howod hoad amt toldod th'* dov oloiimi nt ot iy mpli .iinl gi ow Ih ol the
lli'iir >oii no inotlior ^rrfMin, tlo.itin|; in .nr"
li.inds, twIIling Ins tiinmhs h.iokwaid and larva, ami in time Ihi giuh ti.iwls out
llonr >«iu no littlo tiioiin hirilliiitr k
forward, .M4»igan, of Alah,ima, always li is (hioiigh Iho oiitlo'*, w hu h i>^\.ilw.iVs ojh'Ii to
.S»iim*wht*rv, iurthat*'
NV'Ihui the growth
Ins desk oovoiod with liooks and papois. fninisli till'ginh w itli an
' .'ii'Klit 'mid soiiit* inotlicr-w ork,
and when ho is not spoukiiig’. wlmh is not of the l.iiv.i h.is proioodid long enough, the
Tom hy a linnt»*r Turk,
host
wav
to
lomovo
tlu
iii
is
bv goiiti'' prosEifton, sits liiiiiod in stiidv.or wilting out
Just for Nour hat!
his next sp*'ooh. Call ol l•'londa, pi.iotu os siiio I'f the tiugo|s*, just as ibougb vou wno
uf juothor-hi'arjji't lu thowoild,
Co not
All tfio iiion* «iiijfH to foal^, I aiVTulTv 1 vTlrhat'; Trntmg-onnHtHntly» and Joii pn ii .vvasto has, piossjtig till* ooro out ot a bod
Women w.int that!
-iJmu .
kot hy Ins side well tillod with waste papoi “inos’sTuid oltmigh-liT ktW
It
will
li.ivo
toiomo
out
bv
siippui.ilioii.
,1
Noailv allot thorn havo sumo little tiait
whnli shows th.it altlioiigh a 1 mtid Matos slow pioooss, that IS oxli.iusinig lo the cow
The Senate from the GaHeries.
When the grubs aio but p.iitly grown, Iho
.'son.itor, they ate biit nuntals attoi alt
I hi* Soimti* JtK \ii*wi*d from tin* ^allonrs, Ltirmloii Journal.
oriHoo IS too small for. tiiom to woik (hi ii
|ii'i‘Hi*iits nil
.ind i‘Vi*r (■lniii|>:m^
wav'out
WiHi .1 lino syiiiigo, in|o»l swool
iU'tiiri'. ('oiitifir^ to tin* I'liitom on tin*
ml (hiougli (ho oiihco, who li will sfiiodau
Seloction
by
tlie
Soa.
lou^e sido, \('M tow soiintors innko thoii
tlio giiih, ami hi mg oath loluttolho < ow
.\n olisorvaiit rambloi ah»ng slioios, will, Some poisons loooinmoml k( i<>m no in pi< f.i}>))o:ir:ino(' in tlio oiinmhor jii'ior totho hoiii
ot :iH*ioiiihlin^ at Ti M
Tho ohaiiihoi, diir* hero am) tlioro, note plaoos whole the soa oioiico to sweet oil, hut it Is too niit.itiiig
in}|p tlio foi'oiioon, is dosoitod In all ^ato tho has deposited thing'* imno oi loss siiml.ii, Ibisting lilt tows' b.ioks with l’■■ls||u lusci-t
oh.iiioo N isitors, and tho )iap's, who aio hii'>il_\ and sopiiatod thorn liom «lissiniilat (lungs
ptiwtlof Is ohc.ip, .md otli iisivo ot ilcslrm live
on|r.ijr(.d t)i disti ihutinj; oalondars, ooinos ot will see shingle patted tiom samI: largoi to most insects
{tj! n ollori'il foi
tho hills )ikol\ to oonio up dining tlio dtv, stones SOIti'd fi<im sin.illoi sloiios: ami will
Mitq
tiling Itoooi'ds, .I'ld pI.iMii;,; jokos upon ono ooo.tsionally disoovoi iloposits of shells moro
\I imito “III ik’s" \i'i\ l.isl tins tiionili
.(iiothor.
or loss woiii Iiv hoiiig ndlod about
Soiio*Ml smts ot lublush i.ikcl .im) sci.ipcd fi.ini
\n til ■ honi ot (woUo iippio.iohos, a tall, tinios till' polihlos ot honidots oompo'iiig tlolobug V .irds, chip dirt, b n k. i !< . Ii.ilt «i< ‘‘liiii >oiiii^ man is soon topass from ^ron]i to shmgio .11 om Olid ot a hav, in will hu 1
^'loiip ot Nisitors hIio aro upon tlio tloor, say- miii-h larg‘I tluntliost ,it ih' oihoi , iiilii- t.ivcil Ic.ivos tioiii Iciii' > oi iici s. ami sod
aii^ a fow woiils to o.ioli and pa-ssin^ on, u hllo modiato sires, liav iiig mii ill .ivoragE* ditloi- tiniiiiiings titiiii lonhw.iv-. .md walk-* oi
tho Msitors sook tho doors, .ind inako thou oiioos, oj'oupv nig t li»* "p u-o hi t w I ••II till o\- II Mill .It oiiml t til' 11 ml I It cs I ompostt d with
(tc-li mmint' will ipiicklv In it, .iiiil ibc • ii.\ii ox.unpb..........
it I torn mb >1
wav to till' pdloiios ahovo, or uamh'i a v.iv tiomos
t It c III (*-*, it It I once o| two
w Ol king OV Cl,
^hroii;'h tho ni.i/i s ot tho |;ioat huildin};
lightly. siHim tinlo m two to (Im' west ol
"Tiiiuk wli.it It prii'i' to
P.UNSH Hi» hrijjht .itnl ^rny.
.liiHt for It hilt!

I

I ho voiin^ niaii is tho hoad p.^o and tlio
vs Olds ho spoaks .iio, ‘*It is tiino to olo.ii tho
tlooi, von wj)! Ii-ivi* to oo out
Ihoniptlv at tvvolvo, thi'dooi on tin n^ht
<pt tho 1*1 osidoiit's dosk opoiis, .uid tho I*n>>idoiit pio tom Sho.lii.ui, with tho oli.ipl.iin ot
tho Sonato, onlors and stoppino^ to tho d*‘sk,
takos tho ivoiv mallot ho.id uhioli sorvi*-^ toi
a ^.Lvol, and ^'ivo^ two shaip raps upon tho
dosk
rills hnn^s tho pao(>s, and two oi
thioo sonators who h.ippi'ii to ho in tho
< hanihor, to tlioir loot, whoro thov stand in
losjiootfni silonoo dniin^* (ho hiiot piavi't ot
lift* ohaplam.
.\t tho ooiioIumoii ot tho
pravor, Mr. .Shornian stops to tho desk, a|{;am
raps ami savs, “'I'lio .Soii.ito will ooino to
oiili’i
riio olork will road tho journal of
V ostoi dav’s pi oooodinj's,”
Thoii tho Sonatois hojfin to oomo Smolv,
hy twos, throos, and half do/(‘ns, thoy oomo
troni tho oloak rooms, .iiid trom tho ooiiidors loadinj; to tho ooinmittoo rooms: tlioy
a'omo troopino in until h\ tho timo tho looliii^ of tho journal is ooni|dotod, tho s Mts.iio
nsii.illy piotlv w<ll lilhd
'I'lio liis! tiling
tolhiwinj' tho loa linj' ot tho jonnial, is tho
intro liu (loll ot potitions and niomonals,
tin n till* roports from standing'and hi loi t
oommittooK, thon tho introdiiotioii of hills
for roforonoo
'I’his, vvlnoli in doiio ovory
day^E^is oallod tlu* nioi ninj' biiMinoss. Ditrinj^
iho ro»t of tho Hi^-oallod morninj; hour,
w hioh lasts iintiio’olnok, tho oahs.d.ir of
hills is in or loi', atid I'onsidoiod, and tho hills
upon tlio oah'iidar aro takon up in ordor, unloss, hy nnunimoiis oonsunt sumo othor moa.s>
nro is takon up
.Vflor two, tho untiiiishod
ImsinoHs of tho inovious ilay is takon up, and
oonsidorod until tinishod, or until a motion
lor oxooutivo Hossiun, or to adjourn Is oairiod.
As a whole, tho Sonato is a lino lookiiij'
body of moil. J'rohahiv Senator Itolpli, of
(troj^oii, would hoai' otf tho palm for h‘*a'(tYt
althoiij;h Soiiator Itutlor, of South Carolina,
<truv, of Dolawaro, and dashinj;p iloo Hlaokhum, of Kontuoky, havo many mimirors.
Illai'khiirn iindoiihtodlv lias tin* sniallost foot
in tho Sonato, and tsi display it to j^'iod advantajjo, ho woars a pair of Newport ties,
with hlaok huso, tho yoar around. Hald
hoadiT^ari^twike jilonty, Kdiniiiiils, Coko, of
Texas, and lloar, of Mims., lioarinL; otf tho
pri/o in this rojpird. liaiisum, of North Car
olina, aims to lu* tho “(’hostorttohl** of tho
Sonato, and ho is oonstantly “jwisinj; for tho
jrallorios,*' now sittiiijr on his own seat, in an
olojrant poso, now walkinj( to tlio oloak
rooms, disappoarin^ to roappoar a moinont
lator to tako soino othor Sonator's soat, or
oii^go Homo Senator in convomatioii

r« lib) , but ill ■ mo->t I om II k ibb ami willknow 11 o\ iiiipb Is t h.il liloi I 1 bv t b • Cb ''*i)

b.itik
iioio, .{long .1 slioit soil! si\t<-i II
iinlos long, thi‘10 Is I gi.nlu il im l••.{st• ni tli
si/OS ol tbosloiios, wIimIi boitig at oiio riid
but moll pobldo*. ,11. it 111 otlo'i i ml gii it
lioiild is
III tills I .i-*! . tlo II. lie* bii-.ikits
.III I tlo iiiidoi tii.v liivo
.1 scloot loll
h.iM .it o.ioii pl.ioo li'lt b Inn I iboso stom >
whii'b wore ton i isgo to bo n rlilv move I,
wliilotakiiigaw.lv otb-is sui ill < iiougli to
bo imivo'l o.isilv
111! now, it wt i oul -in
plate oxobisivi 2v (hi* solo (iv< .c (ion ol (lo
so l, wo OV Ol lo ik 1 "I t I'll llllpOl t.llll I ill 1 Is
w liioli tho soa siinult im oii-)v w oi ks. Wliib
the st'Uios II ivo boon dtllot* iitiv .i< t< d iipo i
III so t.ii tli.it soiiio li.iv bo >11 l< It hoto au I
Honi" oai I lod then-. till V II IV < b •iisimiliilv
aoto'i upon III t w o .ilhi I, but di*! img iisli ilib
wavs. Mv po] p'-tiiallv lollmg tlioui .lii oit
ami kiioi king tlo m oiio ag ti ist .inot'o-i, tli •
w.ivos ii.iv* sobiokoiiotl tio'it mo'.t pi«nn
iiiont p'u ts IS t ■ pi’ii lu 'o 1'I all of I loon III n o
OI loss round • 1 lorm-*; .ml tb'O tuith'i
til ■ mutual liiotioii ol th • st oi •■* sini lit i
mooi'tlv (.lusotl, li.is simiotli "i th ir s<ii l.ioos
That IS to sav m goiiot.il t-rnis. tlo u’tioiis
of onviiounig agonoios, so f II as thov liivo
opor.ito I I'l'lisoiimiii.it 'Iv, h ivo pro luo ■ I i i
the stones a ooit nil uiiitv of oh ii lotoi; at
tin* s it in* th it tlo V li iv i*, hv thon di Her ui toil
otfoots, s.'ui/.dod (horn; th" lirgi'i ones
hivi'ig withstood oort tin viob'iit a<(ions
whioli tho sni iUoi ones I oul'l not withst.ml
—/'Vm/i“7V» /oir'uri nf (hi/ttirr A’l uhitooi,"
hi/ llrrh^rl .Sp'mv^ in /*<»/> dur Soi»>*io« 1/ou(A>
/»/ for

Farm and Houso'i ill.
SfMMKU KhUiisn okSiikko. —S »in • vor\
goo I shoiihor Is. Ill b"* 1 mos* koon 'ri of studMooks, give til nr slo'op a little hav all sumtnor. It is uulv ,i voiv little, ami that of
vorv Hwoot hav.
\ still suiillor nuijihor
give lambs amt olioioo r.iins a <ladv ration of
grain, g<*nerallv oonsistiiig of vvio'it-hr.m
and oats mixed in about oipial portions. It
IK olaimotl that drv-feoding in HiimimT
KtoadioH tho anitnalH* apfiotitos, nets as a o»ris'otivoof aoiditvand Ibitiiloiiov, a provoiitivo
of ooHi* and somirs, and a goiionil t*»uio to
the Nvstom; tins luuro espooialh wlion the
weather ih oxooptionalU wot and the gr.iss
hIiisIiv.
To th'* hn'oders of high-priood
Ktaiidard Mhoop thon* is iniduuhb'dlv niuoh
foroo ill thiH arguiiioiit; th<‘V Hud nroHt in
tho I'ourHo above imlioat«*d; amt it atTorls no
just ground for til'* o lions olurgoof pampE'ring.—AqrirnUiinnt for \f’Vi

Senator Saiilsbitry, of l>c*Iowaro, t«ll» thin,
Warhlkh —If durimy Mr* s'l'tim t m i Phs
and wiiito-bairod, walks oonstantly to and
fro back of the seats on tlio Domooratio voti notioo th..... . • r-i lui'i*; f iri-i idv ih > it
side, and either, an aoim* one lias said of him, tho pasture, a-i I oeu vs'onll'' Ht'ornu'j
^'thinks he is thinking,** or as Senator Hoar look for Hoin'*thi'ig 'I'dt’i'r viu m»*'th'*v o n
nays, “ oontomplatos his virtues.*’ Very Hoo. it in prottv oertaiu tint th • Cittbi FIt,--

will l» • .id lima bit tor I if •• t lop- of col n. I <0 IItodii>'l .1 id Ulllb I. til |<n top ilicssiiig III IW
im; l.md .is so Ol .IS the gi IS* I-. otl
\I IV is
(Il III Mit II III w ll^ll I ill lg> of t iic sill (.It c bv
• li li.ii I IW ami t uItiv.itot. ti 11s iiioic to (lie
I h lit igc ol till- soil .md I lops ih.m at ,iiiv
"ill 1
W ccti sc> Isst.iil tpn klv.nml ciop
.itt I < I >p Iliav be kilb-d. wild' tiu' linostuic
id lie* sod .md tlic a< timi <>1 titm iiliiig
III mines ami tlu beat "1 th< sun, .ill ctm
lllbtil' to those t bmgcs ill tb« sod wlmli
.1 igiiM'iit tlm siipplv ot pi.ml ioiiil, imd all
tlo'se .lie gie.itiv aiib'il bv si in img. im How .
img .m I t ouiiiiiuuting id t be sui I u e td Iio'1-01111
[in'i'i'Oo {qrii'ill'll I'l f'o

It t ]i"i e .11 •• t Inn pi tees in t b I iw ii. s -i.tt c h
tlo siitt.iet- With .1 sli.up l.lkt , III I sow gi iss
st-t 1 .m I loll ol b -1( down with ill ho1*1 *v I b- I limb - t s t il tb - \ 1 m 1 I ail t •

I ).<-i t> m-es, I t
.Moiiiiiig gloi I s miotli
ei I'l.iu.lls 111 ike ,I show Vt-lV ipiliklv
111
111 ik mg b ds III till I iwn. ito not ovei io it
\ siii'gl - b'd III a sill ill l.iwII 1st iio'ogli rills
III IV l> till' 1 w It II C>i| *11 >, tn, it t| iw • I s .lie
tl - s I - 1 I >111 mIII 01 I's l*li]ox, l*>ii t ida* .Is. til
I*etuUias, toi wliieil s •(• list liioilli
In I’VelV eolleetloli tlieie .lie ovt I glowii
pl.mts, sii -b as gei.iiinniis, t It . ibe liest iisi*
to III iko id tboie Is, t » ( II I til '>11 o it tulo

I 11 b >i-ib I .iii'l b t them i|o as I lo-v w ill, t ik
ing e'lt I rigs toi th * II 'vt vviut' 1 1*11 its 111 it
It is d *<11* * 1 t » k •',» s’l > I* 1 I# • s • ; j IM't»iJ
hIi ido, ami w d-reil as noi*d< I
Im roit'i
\qrr'ill inxt for \fai/.
'I^^proper covering of neds. after tlu'V
II kv^b ‘Oil ib'posito 1 in (lo* dull or row, )i is
inm II to tlo witli tho suooosstd'tlo* oiop
If
ill oovoi ing, tho seels an* huiiotl h<> tb'op
tli.it the germ (tlio little pl.iiit within tin*
Hood) oau not roaoh tho suil.ioo, it tlios.
Tll'iug'h the Hootl m IV have heeij p'lleetly
g Ml 1, th'To will hi* no oiop.
\monglhova- •
rious dovioes for oovoring sootls in the Ib-hl,
one of the lo'st Is mii'le of Ktroiig, tough timhor, OIIO iiioli thiok, about eight eon or I wont v
iiM'Ir's long, and six inohos wide, slightiv
oiirvo'i ii'idornoatli. 'I'liis ho.ir<i m iv ho ,i(.
tiiolio't to anv ciMimion KUigb' ono-liorso
plow st'iok, bv using tlio Kamo bool ladt tb.il
is ii^'d for f.isteiiing on llii* plow stoi'ls.
VVli'ui the soil IS fine and fn*o from r'H'ks,
stu'iipi, ot" , tins bit ir 1 oovors b *.111(1 fidh
bv 1 mnuig it over a furrow m wldoli ootloii
Heoii or oorn bus boon drop|iorl or kowii
If
tho soil he of a teii.l<*iouK mitun* and liable
to l> iko|or h irdoii after a rain, it ik not Imni to
use tliis luiard, hut in its Mti*ad a two-pronged
or furko'l plow.—Am^rtran Aqrirnltnnm fur

yfov
(i nu> (’oiiVKO Hkkk. -Corned Inmf, if nid
to’i s-ilt, should he nlaee'i in boding water
when put on to 000k and when it is done, it
sh ) lid rein'iin in the water iintd oold TIuk
is the seoret of having corned Wi'f jiuey and
•well Havored.
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li^lit oiiKs, atnl aio in arl\ alwa\s in hottoi
t.isto. thon;,ai tho ofloot of a oln\o h.uinoni/J JJ ^. J'. 11) 11: »•„j.h 11 omilf.istiiio with tin* airss,
i s . I hva \ s o, loa. (’ ill 'a*) iT nt TrkTro'Trmo'TTTriTiKr'
in.an-ihU ill-littino ami woarhaai\.
\ ti;;hl s|nu‘ oaii iio\or lonk uoll. It
I iiMsKs a hnipiiio' oaif.aml tho pain it hrinos
t'n woaioi. ilisioi'tH tho r.ii o, makino- it ap] oar iiols
’l l) walk woll. a woiiiaii slioiihl
ill'fjr.iootnIK poisi-a upon oomt’oitahK sIkhI
toot, witliofoot lio.ia. ino\ intf oasiK t'orwara
witli tho troo, nnooiisritnis motion that aoiiotos t'liM Innos anil a '•tronn hark
Uoil-h.iiioi! womotii slionlil ohooso hlaok.
I loaiii-uhit.'. a.Ilk hfown. oj-as. ohM'-^.-ri‘oii,
Of poaoork--hlno roTi%s jp illoss. Tho hlai'k
Of tin hiowiiina\ ho hpiohtonoa sMth onriioolofoa llhhoii Of tlouofs: u itli w hito. tilfipioiso-hlno iiia\ ho iisnl to aHMiiitaor.
\ll
hlioiit loas, hlioht hlilos, .Unl '^illKol-< oloT.-a
hioutis siionia h.' avoidoil.
\ ' a Milo, fii ll. hfioht ooloi s afo hooomiiro
to hollo-, with a.Ilk li.iii. wliilo th lioair linos
shoiihl hr w oi n h\ wouk-ii witli \ollow hail
.Mill hliir i-s
W'lth anhiii n h lif .iml o 1 .iv
w.11 III lints piov most ho4-oitiin^r, hni
I ■ I o\s •i-li,iii nl. hi.iwa-i \ od Wi.uirli h.i\r l!io
Ki.'.it* si l.tiiiado o| .(il. .is .1.11 k. liolit. dolK .ItI-, ’ll hi i^iil ' ..|oi s m.is ho w ofii h\ 1 Ik-III
u nil oooil otln t.
I'm.ilK. Io.iioinh.'i that 1 irh .lo-o lia- iu
hi' 1 ,i| \
I h I uin t oi 11 a hv I hi' I lionK lit u lion
ill. wimkh-ho^iii to ioiik..iikI iho ;;fn
Ik.Us
Ill'll.nl<a stiixiiiK to iiiiil.it ' \oiitli.
lit mi.iaio-aooa Worn n h< rontoiit to;.;i\oii|i
di- s'l.i;; iipo.i a ill hi'ion, atnl m.iko tlio ho-t
ot w h.it liio\ .If. • 'I'lioii;^h till", oanaot .ippi .If .Is \ "111 hi III .1' t III' \ ioh'l III \ pid. of as
II O'li .lad spil It I .1 .IS t ho u ill! 1 oso ol diilio.
I< t till III iriiK"iih>-f iho I III vsaiitin mum ot
.N* >\om)>i t Is .1 ulioli 'omi .md not imloM'h
Ii o\i I. .Mill It hlooiiis siiifdii'. on ill spii,^!' "I

iro'l,
I'll i (I lil \ I M All \
lli)i)l I ! \ 1 \ t
(»n ol ll)' joiinio't woikoi'iiitlio Ki.'.il
''imd.iv
ll • •! o\onl of tho « 01111111; simiinoi
ill.' nn''lmK ol tin- N'oillioi 1 Ni''u I 'ii;l.iini 'siiinli. "s, hooi 'vs'omlil\ to hi hold it
I' l \ .'hill 4. M .. iioiM -IiiIn ’JTtli to Xiimi'l
•“illi 1' l»o\ tiio h I.MidsaN of \nhnM'.
Hot ^ll i.inds.is ami tlio i-oininit|s-o lia\o
so.-niod ill" loll.iwino oniiiiont mo'i to jmtiiipati
.M.m_\ of tho lootmofs will di'Iitof mill'-' tii.m olio ad.lfi'ss
llov l■'alw.^■•ll
i-A . I I'tt (l.ilo. foi iiistam-o. w ai doliM'f t hi on
addf.'s'i's. Tho list is as follows : h’of tho
''snmi.u 'I hool nofinal wofk, Hot. .V.
IhmnamI Ho.. \t !•’. I»ofj\ ; fm- tin* pniiiaft to.u'liois’ dopai l mi'iit. .Mfs. W. !•’.
(’tails; musical difoctof. Huif. W’.
!■*.
.Mofso, .M.mio \\'cslo\aiu SoiniMaf_\ ; hoafd
ot colilisol. Ho\. hi- ii\ao. pfosidoiit of
I‘>oWiloiii (’olh'KC. H''\. ! >f. 1‘oppci. pfcsiih' il o) ('olli. i ntM-i-sii\. Hk\ Ih. JIanilin.
pH'sid' lit o) .\1 idillchiitv ('olio;;!', yofinont,

»). 'Vo. Miotln-i,
I I.K I lnjiioi . ..tnl J f|
1 II. II u.ii ’ It ra k* |)t iiiot looiiiL-r. voii
1 I I IIK 'A • aaii’l ll ISI l> ‘rli -o Ui-li .Ii-<]il:imti I. .Iiiil'^i
ll I I oiiia mils lxiioN 'lo.iiii
toi linll .1 .l.i\; i! I .o'lkl i;o into tin- oM
-I liool Ik in'- ‘ {II'I "Ik <- imn r, .m* I
tin' oM
Iki \ - ana o ll I- i- I U'O 1 to M-»‘ tlinn III t InoM il-MX-. I I'o’iia In- vlolit iloun hriK nua
ai< h:i]i|>\.
lt.it It Is loo l.itr. '''i-iiil i.iK lip.
^.Iiiili;r. .\|,i!o' It I'of loll (lavsoi mako it
r.n lil'o
!( aon’f iiiak*' no rlilVofnir'c
Omu .i\ u'oiiia ll.' .IS -lioi 1 as till' ’otli •!
All 1
.laviiou is to aio alolio I'\r ll ■on ill rl-owiloii
1. .K'lMoiii - I'.ir V '-.ll •
11 1 oa.i l> - alono jor
I littl.* wll'lo li'-toi. 1 "O. I’ll ilio rollt.'Ut.'a.”
riir aioi-.liloi oC tlio iiiikIiU ooat t. II It-oni
ill • jioH'. nnaii's ll mil, aii'l tl’o mm l-'ip m.in
|. ll 111 .1 liK.ip to ill • lloov. 1 iu :'s 4*.i,-i ini
to Ix'f lit ill- loom li.'liinil liio i-ul.
Ihst >111pl.', u 01 o liatll ' I ana In > w 1 ■-■( • w oi • oliaii-a. 1H\. 11. .\l. Nmilh,
M.. pfi'sidcnt of
(tit It was no iiso. Thoiioli lii',iioaft still Manic W'cslcNjm .*>cnunaf\, Hc\. Df \. K.
Ito.i’.'10 was kist ooino |.) join liis si-Ii.ii,|- ('.'Small. I'ofllaml, Hc\. (>f. 1. 1*. Whiffi'ii.
III ill's, who li.nl no .SI a t III' tiooa. 'riiK
s]|
( he shfrt^,^
lid. Hcs. 1. N. Ikilihitt, Swaiiton. \’t.,
'imtcnti'd,^|{,,y jj
\in-fis, (’oiicofd. N. I!.. Mf. .1.
h'l. w<‘i«' olosoa so )k‘ mioia
in ho w.i' loll aioiiK
(I- li.tskcli. .'nhiirn, lion. .).(t l.anc: .Maiii^estef, N. 11. leelnrei's. .Mrs. MaiN .\.
|)f ’riioiiias Hill, i'oit‘^lm,|s|Ul^^ IN Diihss
N'o Iii'IiiM'ss is laNefinofi*. He\
eNef .lit.Mill'd hN it ^fi'al nninhei of iiie\|»en-- l.md. Hi'N !' \. Mlell. Hoslij" He\. Hr.
s|\e oniaim-nts.
K'Lw.ud l-Aereit Halo, ihisi.m, Hon. (i. >.
it <1 I.kIn atti-.iit att.'idion on tin' stfeet. it
Hakt'lol, ^NeNV 1 lampsliifo. I has. H. Cj-anslimil'l he liN the nm'onseioiis eiimeof hef <lall, .M. )k, I'ofllaml, I'foj.
W’. Sinill.
p. f o.i ami mamn'i. Jn»l In eimspimions dfess. ColliN ( iiiNersity, Hon. I', .s .sfjn'lvpole, A.
)-'alliii" 4 ufls sliinilii m-Nei- he wofii ahoiit
.M . Hiitli, Hon. a. H. IhinniiiK, Ho.(on,
a ft'-e that is tliin .iinl iMiKiilaf; tln-N i‘\a^r. .Miss lalliaii M. Mnii'fef. H‘‘v. l-h .\1. Siijilh,
K.'vaie tlio lone; linos of t'le t’.iee anil iii.tki- it
A. .\1 , pfesiilmit .it ivenf's Hill SeniinafN,
app'-ai linnnef (limit fealK is.
Hon, Hr.
Hal|4ni, I'ofthind, Hev. .lohn
riio nliaw I is a ^i-aertnl aiid eoiiNeiiieiit
(•701110. A. .M., W iseoiisin, ami ipiite a namNNf.ip NNlieiiNvoinhs ;i tall Nvmnun, tif e\en lief of iitlii'fs, Nvith Nvliom ai'i'un^t'inent.s are
one who is of eNeii mmlinin (iei;;h(, if she la- not Net eonipleteii.
slemlei : hnt it iiiNariiihlN dfajies a siioii,
stout w muaii, elimisil v.
NN hen tin* plum ti'i'o t^ets iiadly (‘overed
It Is )}ot iU’i'essaiN to he eonspionoiis or Nvilh lihiek knots tlie iiiftmted limhs 'slnnihl
peenli.ii III Ofilef to aNoidth' shiNi-fN of all he enl otV I'lose to tin* trunk of tin' tree,
i.ishion, hnt no f.N'hioii shmihl in.ike tis adopt tliiit an entire iicNV top may lii* forini'd. It
Nvh.il ts n^l_N, nnw holesoine, or ineoiiv4'nient. pass to plant pinm trees and tiy;lit the eur.\ short saek is l■.^l•«•lN heeoiuiay; to aay om*. i.niio, jis the lahor 4»f so doinj; deters fioin
I In* i'ifi'iilur eloak, it loll;;, is a ^fcacefiil ^ar- plantin;; trei's and eanses the fruit to b»*
III 'lit. and k'lv.’s |iei;;lit.
\ Nvr.ip that is a Mcjuee, and tho o'Mult bein;; bi;;ii priees
mere cape .it the hitek, eoveriii;; tin' anus at .
the elhoNv, and in front has hm;;, slender
Somehody says we talk lots uhoiit ;;ivhcurf ends ilraw n to;>:<‘tl>er at the liottoiii of in;; the hoys a ;;ood time,. Imt Nve )ie\ei'
llii* waist, is almost uiiivei-sullv heeoiniii;;.
sav a word ahout the ;;irls. Is tlnil sti’.''
A ;;lo\e too small for (lie imiid is t|uit4‘ us Well, iionv, we sitjiposi'd (hat wiieii (he
im;;ra4‘erul as a I410S4', wrinkled oin*.
Hark lioys had a ;;o4al time tln'v’d see to it the
glcives make the liand upiM-ar smalier than ;;ii'lh did tiio.

\n inl'tc'tjii" disi-ns'ioii to.>k place lie4'4'n a mimhi't \\\ thvuu I’.ist s.'» 4';\ptaius
w ho I
pedaled in a l'hiiaitcl|i|ii.( tnohnat
oT!To“.''iT.i'^oTrTitnjj'*‘r4nn'Ttk(rr-- -^Fltc—sHUpmi—
w.is the iiidcst .\mcjican tncultmt \csscl
atloal. ('apt.IIII IvcIIm, one ot tin- olilesi
ot tin' nninlicf. s'lid that theolih'st moiehaiit
\es'el iio-.v all'ial nmlef tin' Ainetieaii tiai;
w.i.s hnilt in
C.iplain IIii*;iies. m whosi'
otli4'e the disensshni look place, a fetifcd mat-'
itn'l said tli.d he liolieed a tew da\s a^'o tlie
affivalnt New I’eilfiml, Muss;u'hus4*ys. of tinWiietie.m h.uk Hoiisseaii, Captain \\ lek',
limn St. I l«'IeM.i.'tiltef !t passa;;e of lilt\sevf'ii da_\s with a e.ifoo ot l,.’k)U liaffels oi
spi'fin ml. ISh li.'ii'ieks ol whah' oil and Td't
hairnlsof hollos, ."’rills \ossel,” I'oiitinm'd
Captain 11.i^lios. "was iuiilt in this <-il\ in
lS(H. Sho I' 'i ihinhh' decked \essel of '.Uk')
tons feoisti f. which m those dins wa.s i-onsidi'ied an enoimoiis diidl. Sin' was hnilt
lot the .Slepheli (fiiai'il hlti' ol piieki't ships
ami fan on that line mil ot this pm t foi- \eai s
rin* Hoiissi-.m is ino\ < l.tsse.i as w'cll as the
Vifdinaiv \essols It 11 Neat's old and is taken
mni'li 4-.iie ot on ineoimt ot ini <;ieat ao«'.
.''In' is owned li\ S ( tshonfll, .ll . ol New
ih.II.nd”
In lookin'; o\if the ohl fi'cmds ul >hippin"lln' old'st, iiK 1 eh.uit \essol atio.il was
f.iiimi t • he tin h.ifk line lane, ot lanidoy. Lttti tuljs ieoisteied
’I'lils vi'ssi'l was
hiiill in I'liil tdolpiiia m ITdl. inikin; ln'i
l.o.N l.'J W'ais "lii .Sjir Is I.wiled I'N d.'lm
S. W ild.ot l."'idon. it laf"e OW MCI "I \e>sei pU'pi il\.
Die I'lne ).o\»' Is \et in aet IN e si'fA i< .
Ih
N Mn\
i o.ilisli spemlmi; is the
f.lt !n f id )ioN 4'fl N.
Ih> not he , asliitllioil ot
hiifd NNotk. \\oik fot tin' best salat'ies m'
NN.ii;es N.me.m koJ. hut wofk lot- halt pfiee
liula-i lliiti he idli .
Ho Noiif oNNii nnistcf,
and ll" not U't "wii'iN 4*1 fashion swjjlhvw n)»
Noiii iiidI. idii.iIII\
h.il, I'oat .md hoots. Ho
ll >i o.it np.n woiif iill Non I'.iin. ( onipel
N o If scllisli hoi|\ to spiifo smm'l^tuj; tm
piolit s,-i\od.
Ho siin<.\ to Noitf own .ipponii . hill meieitill to olliol's’ iioei'ssit'es.
Help olhois. .md ask no Indp for Noiifsoif.
.Si*e that Noll jite pfond
la'f Noni pfide he
ot tin- fi;hl kind.
He tuo pfond to h" la/N :
too pfond to "iNe up NNiilninl
cNcfN iliit'ieiiltN : ton pfoml to Nveai a coat
that uin eantiol hiiN ; loo pi-oiid to he in
eoinpaiiN that yon eiinnot l«‘e]» up NNilhoiit
ilisastfous e\)u'nsKs. too piondto lie, steal,
01 elie it : too pfond to he stin*;y.— 77i**

/hull .

'I’lio N-'iierahle Hi. I’«ahod_N of Hai'Ntiril is
noted for hisdi’-ni'N oletiee. t hie ilaN In* nv.is
4'iimln;; into Uoslon frinu Camhrid;;e. 114*
liad jitsl hjif till' Imiwe ear and was hurried
ly tnffiflT'fllie sharp eorner near tin- Heveri'
'House when h" etime in'iii' eolliilin;) Nvith an
old oentb'iu 111. 'i’lie elderly lookiii;; iiidiN Idual stomi Nvith his h.it otV Nvipin;; tin- pers[iifation iiom his hroNv, hut held his hat in
siieli a position tis to ;;ive the appeuraiice
tliat he NNiis he;';;in;;. Hr I’eahodN .seeiiii;
ouIn the liat, dropp<‘() a ijuarter into it with
his 4-nstoiiiar_N kind, K'lnaik.
Hr ()Ii\4-r
\N'endeI Holmes, nv ho \Na.s holdlii;; (lie hat,
put the ({iiiirtm' into his poeki-t, s4)h-mnlv
thtMiked Hi I'ealiody, ami piisseil ini.
i’lie citizens 4if (h)rliam propose to eelehrate tin- 15tMh amnvi'rsur.^ of the si'tlh'mi'iit
of the town in an appro|)riate manner on
the Ltitii of M.iy ne.\i, tit Horhain village.
simri.se and sunset there Nvill he salnte.s
4if ]'>(t;;im.s f)om the site 4»f hi' old fort on
Fort ilill. ’I’hei'e will he a
proeessinii .iiid .m aiidt’i'.ss of welcome liy (iov.
I'reileni-k Koliie in the fort'iiooii, .md an ad
dress l»N UeN. IClij.di Ki'lloi;;;, slnirt speeches,
.soci.il reunions and iilher mterestin;; e.'cercis4's in tin* afternoon and evening. Music
for tilt'oeeasion will he furnished hy theHorli.mi chorus of l.'il) pcr.sotiH and (Jlnuidii'i-’s
Haml4)f i*4ii-tl.md. All tlu'sons .md d.ingliti'i-s of (j')i'li.un ami former resident.s of the
toNvn are eordially invited tii partieip.ite in
these exi'reises.
A Kussiun womau who was lutten hy tv
mad wolf, ami nvIio ha<r hetm under treat
ment hy. M. I'usteiir, died Muiulay of hydropliohia.

mm

The Waterville Mail.

Agent McFaI(k-n rc|MiitF the bus csi if
I lie Intcrnatioim) Express as increHsiiig,

OAKLAND.
'Phe quiet oT the town was distnrlied last
Mrs. C. U. McKiuldcn and Alice McFadFriday Gening by a fire abovi twp and oneMr. and Mrs. Fre«l Downer are in town.
<*Pn of Augusta, have becn^li town this
an independent family newspaper
Mr. M. (\ Foster has a contract to add half miles to the west of the village. Tlie
week.
For a large aud well selected stock of tUe above mentioned Goods
PUBLI8HRU F.VKKY FRIDAY
three inure sections to the Maine Central house nud|liani of Orlando Holmes, togeth
be sure and go to
(i. W Yooniig, who has been working at Ids
round house. He is at jirestnt working on er with a considerable portion of his stock
At PhoniK Block. Main St., Wotcrvillc, MAinc.
trade hi New York City,<or sotnt> imintlis,
was
destroynl.
The
property
was
insured
to
a large eonl-slicd, which is to be GtK) feet
has lYtnnied and is looking for a business
long, through wlih-lga raised track is to be the aniunnt of #1700. Among the stock that
opening in this part of the eoiintry,
was lost, was a three-year old colt, a yoke of
laid, for cotivcnieuce in niihmiliug chwI.
Editom and Proprietom.
oxen, a jiair of steers and a hog; also thiee and Nous^ill liiul most aniihing ion want at a low price. SiKeiw.ne li.is, within a lew
^ Mr. II. M. Lird, the new editor of the
Fatal Ac'cinKNx.—i«nst S.'itimlay, Mr,
TfbWi: $2.00 par yaar. Sl.TO if paid atrictly
liuinlrcil bushels of oats. 'I’he fire is siq>- <ia\s. adVanccil icn per cent., hut haiing hcen I’ortuu.itc enough to lia\e bought a lai^f
Snithiel, arrived in town with his wife, last Ahrain Morrill, who lives on the Ni
in adranoe. Sinfd^ Copiea, A oanta.
ipi.iniit) just hclore the rise. 1 sh.iU. tor .i short time, give my mstomcr.s the henetii'iit
He liegins his eilitorial duties
posed hi have l>een ineendiary.
f# ^No papar diaoontinuad until all arraara|(f>H Monday.
road in Waterville, started to go down cel
Tlie friends'and relatives of Miss Julia niy old piice.s which luve .dw.us hccii so low. .Now i*. the time to bus. .uui s.ive the ten
nra paid, aanapt at tha option of tba publiahaw. next week.
I>et cent
lar fur some grafting wax. It is siip|Mmed
The frilinan store is ladiig made readv for that liis heel caught on the diMir-sill, as he Bat4‘H were snrpriseil to learn that she hail
I HA\’i: ALSl) A LAKU.K S l OCK DF WATrilU.S. ( HK K.S. AND I-AVI.LKV tth
Lookli and Fenonalg.
started
for
C'alifornia,
last
Saturday.
It
the occiijmney of I.. H. Sopir, who will fell headlong, his head striking on the h*<igi
Mar^day to-inoirow.
ALL KIND.S. MOST IJ-lAiAM* S It »c K (Rl Nt iS IN
move frtim his present liKatioii at eoriier of at tlie bottom of the cellar, igniting largo seems that Miss Etta Williams, a young wiinan
from
Waterville,
who
has
lieen
for
Neat Sunday—leiw Sunday.
roWN. AM) I'RK i-s riii; i.owi .sr.
Main and Temple Sts.
gashes in his forclicud and ri’iiipic, and caus
iinmlH*r of years a very dear friend of Miss
Strawberrieg and galinoii in the market.
Do not take my word for lt« but come in and see for yourself.
(Jeorge I). B. Pepper, 1). 1)., President of ing instant death. Mr. Morrill was 70
BaU*s, working with her in Boston, was
Old Gold and Sliver taken In exeliange for Goods.
Republican State Coiiveiitioii atlx!wi.gtun, Colby University, has aeee)it4>d an invitation years old, and is .<qMiken of hy all who l^ncw
obligeil libont a year ago, to go to California
from the gnuluating class at the Farming- him as a uortliy and reH{M‘ct4*4l citizen. He
Wedneaday, June 9.
for her health. This was at first much im
Second diaWct at Aiibiini, Tuesday, June ton Normal SeluK)], to deliver the address leaves one sun, .losinii, and a danghU'r.
proved, but lM‘gau to fail again, and on Sat Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Organ
f
liefore them at giiulnntion.
8.
•St. Mark’s Chapel haiked very pretty
Company.
urday Miss Bates recelvwl a telegram that
tt is re|)ort<‘d that the Jewell Brothei-s of EaKlor inorning, the new (minting and deco her friend was sinking rapiilly; she made
Third diatrict, at Waterville, June 8.
Fourth diatrict, at llaiigor, June K.
Somerset have .sold tlieir fine eolt Junior, hy rating Iming conqilctial for the occasinii. 'Hic immediate pre|»amtioiis for tlie loiigjonrne}
The Eaat Maine M. K. Conference a-ssein-. Constitntioii, to (.'harles Phillips of .Somer frcHcoiiig done at the expense of the clergy and started at 2 o’eliK'k Satimlay afteipiooii.
set, and C. H. Nelson of Waterville for StitM). man, Mr. McLaughlin, is by Mr.^)m>shcr
hlefl at Wiiiterport, May fl.
Wednesday evening, in s|>eaking with the
of Auburn, and is tasteful and pretty. 'Fhe Oakland Philosopher" he remarked tliat if
Nelson will handle the a|M‘edy eolt.
J. F. Wyman liaa returned to town and will
Mr. E. L. Veazie lias just put in opera new ami jirotty carjiet was paid for by the the ^ater in the (Hind and stream should re
fi4)on reaume biinineM.
tion at his stjire I^amson’s easli-ear sysU'in, ehnrch workers and they have also onler4‘d main at its pr(*Ment height all the time then*
Holland & Roberta, the Boflhjn )iliotoga great eonvenionee. Mr. \'ea2ie eonkm- a stained glass window. The Sunday Sehool would (irolNibly lie no objeetion to the taking
raphem are in town.
plates putting on a one-story nilditioii, 1(K) scholars are to provide another, and these of water as the WaU'rvilliaiis pro|Ki8e, but
Mr. D. Ia. Parka, who Imn Wen here on
feet deep, to the rt*ar of his sUm*, and mak will u<ld greatly to the lieanty of this cosy nasiniieh as the water will not remain at its
bnsinesa, returned to Honlton lant night.
little ]ihice of worship. 'Hie iiiuwioA ts tak prc*sciit lieiglit, there are very deeided objec
ing other improvements.
ing a new lease of life under the energetic tions to it.
A new aigu at Hatliaway & Co.s’—Shirt
Wedneaday evening, the 4th of May, lielead of Mr. McLaughlin.
Manufactory.
The birth of a s<m to Mr.^ Frank Merrill,
iiig the time establislied by the rules of tlie
The agent selling the patent Hafety Kettle the baggage-iimster at this station, wiw tlie
The martin and bani>nwallows, returned Order for the nominaliun of Officers, ail
last week.
members of W. S. Heath lAa<lies Relief met with rough usage at a French iiunse on oceasioii of a practical joke by liis asswiates
Freight biiainess on the Maine' Centinl Corps^ an* nupiested to 1m* pi*eKent at tlielr Ticonie St. Wlu'ii he took a kettle that hud in the freight office. When tlie happy event
Im'Cii ordered to the house and asked for his was aniionneed, tlie news was t4*legraphed to
Hall ptinetimlly at 7.;i0 p. m. PerOnier.
continues heavy.
]>ay, the lady of the niuiision threw tlie
veral of his friends in other offices along
Weiinesday night a sixth attempt was
Hon. A. F. Gould of TltuiuaatoiiisgeriuiiF“kittle” out of the door and oitlere<l the the line, and they in turn forwarded it to
made
to
wreck
the
Pnllman
train,
Ix'tween
ly ill.
agent to follow suit, and wiicn he ilecliiied their friends. In a little while iinwHagt** of
The family of Mr. 1). H. Swan retnined Angnshi and Furmingdnie. A lurgi* num- t4i go, Ktrnek him with a br(H>msti<’k. The
eongratnlatton Ix'gan to |H>nr in fnini all
31
3
Imt of sleejM'rK were placed on the track,
home, last night.
agent promptly diHurmed her, and after eon- along the line. Mr. Merrill would carry up
which were struck. 'Pile
'I'he com'alchc
cowcatcher was
A new drain is being put in across Front
vinciiig her that he wasn’t afraid, he fell one aritifnl to tlie house, and return iniiiiedidemolished, and the tmin luut a narrow
Street, opposite Town Hall.
hack in goml order. A lawsuit was threat ati'ly to fiiul as many moni awaiting him.
escape.
ened at last ac(*onnts.
Hon. Riiwiu Noyes is expected home froin
Fortunately, however, for him, the iiiessagi*s
Professor CH|>on of Colliy preached to a
The employ e.s of the electric light com were dead-heads, and not sent to be jiayed
Horida this week.
Lyman Shaw was down street last Friday, large congregation, Sunday forenoon, April pany are hnsy setting the poles and putting “at the other end."
18, at he Bates Street Baptist ehiirch, Lew ill wire and liglits, and the progress towani
List 'rimnnlay a survey was made al
the first time since his sickness.
iston, a (Hiwerfiil sermon, from Matt. 20:27, the starting of the dynamos liKiks encourag “Bangs’ siding," on the Somerset ismmI, preWe were pleased to see Sheriff McFaddcn
on tli“l)igiiity of Christian Service.” 'I’lic ing.
Poles for the street lights will Ik* jiaratory to building a track from the main
here Saturday, in gotxl health and spirits.
theme, of tlie seriiion wiui tlie mdiilty of the placed at the LockwiKnl office, ami near the line to tlie quarry of the DihHIii Granite Co.
'Hie much-needed sprinkler inatle its Hrst
service of Christ,and was rich in illiistnitioii stores of Redington, IVavy, Stewart Bros., at Dmllin hill, Noi-riilgewock. 'rhis «*omappearance for the season last Friday.
and pnainction of thought, says the LeiriKtun Hanson, Wehlier & Duiihain, Soper, and Fox jmny has prosjK'cts of a large business in the
General Smitli is having a large piazza put Journal.
& Carlisle. Thei*e will also be tights near future. List week Mr. Bangs n*ceived an
on to his residence which will add mncli to
The Olti Reliable Corner Market liad a the Unitarian church, on the South side of inler for 50 carlouils of (laviiig stone for
its appearance and comfort.
U*nipting display of giHHl tilings, Tuesday EIiiiwimhI square, at corner of Getchell and Cincinnati. Fifty men will Ik* set «t work
Annual Kncampraent of Maine Division morning: Peiiuhscot Salinon, Kennebi'e College Sts., and at lower College K, It. on this onler next week, and Col. Bungs will
Sous of Veterans, V. S. A., at lAewistoii, Sliml, Spring lAaiiih, Strawberries from Flori ei-ossing. There will bt* also a light at the start for (3iieago oTi Hatuwlay, to hwik for HAVI.Nd JCSr UKTIIUNKI)-lOtOM NKW YOliK WITH A I.AUdlMay (1.
da, and splendid Dandelions, “fresh from end of the new bridge, this being tlie electric further contracts in that dii*ection. 'I'lie
AND COMl-I.Kl'K STOCK OF (idODS. CdNSISI'lNO OF
Rev. Dr. Pepper will preach in the Meth the garden of D. H. Swan,” made up a bill engineers “tell-tale,” and run for tlie com granite in this quarry is of a very sn|H*rior
odist Church next Sunday ut 2.30 p. m. Tliere of fare which for “away ilown East” we have pany’s Imncfit. Now, Skowhegan, yon can’t |iinlity, and especially well adapted forjiavnever seen excelled, if ever eipiallcd at this crow over ns much longer.
mg pur|M»s«*s.
iihunld be a crowded house.
Following is u partial list of those who
'fbe small boy blows bis willow whistle— time of year. The Corner Market man
Y. M. 0. A.
'riu‘ lur^H'.st ami liiit'Kl liiu* of these goods ever broiighl to lliis plaei', fi-tnn the
have had the fixtures put in for electric
he seems to enjoy it more than the man who seeiiiM to know his busineK.s.
Monthly husincss meeting of tlie Young
leading inaiinraelurers of tin* eouiitrv.
lighting.
More
will
follow
:
A very pleasant eunipaiiy of relatives and
has paid too dear for his*u.
Men’s Christian AH.siK‘iation at 7.30 Wednes\V.
B.
Arnold,
J.
F.
KIden,
M.
Gallert,
Tom Smart U putting in the foundation intimate friends assembled ut the residence
iiy evening, May 5. Chairmen will seeiire
for a pauit*ahop at his carriage manufactory, of Mrs. U. 11. Downer, on Park St., Tues 1). Gallert, C. H. Hayes, I). R. Huye.s, .1. B.
full nllemlanee of their respeetive commit
day afternoon, to witiie.ss tlie marriage of Fricl & Co., Smith & Davis, Geo. W. Dorr, tees, as business of much iiiqiortaiiee comes
(Croromett's Mills.
two stores, I. H. I>ow, Ueilington & Co., ,1.
her
daughter,
Miss
Carrie
E.
Downer,
to
A trial of the new steam heater, furnished
lM*fore the v\.ss(K*iatioM.
IVavyBros., E. L. V^eazie, Kiiauff Bros.,
R. J. Bow’lkr, Sevretury.
liy the Biittoi) Company, was made last Fri- Mr. Cliurles F. Hutchins of Bangor. 'I'lie
P.
S.
Heahl,
E.
Blnmenthal,
F.
Kincaid,
C.
wi; AKi; s.-Yi isi'ii;i) riiA r an insi-kci ion of ofk s i'oc k wii.i, con
ceremony was happily performed l>y Rev,
Aiay, and wuriced satisfactorily.
'File
Lvdies
of Waterville, who have
A.
llenrickHon,
Imtie
&
PaUersun.
\'lNCi; l-A’l.KV (IN1-; OF THA I' FAC T.
A. W. Pottle, Presiding Elder of the Wa
Alvin JosUn and Margaret Mather drew
arin^d its power, must 1m* pleased to know
terville district, 'i'hejiride received many ^
EASTER.
Urge bouses last week, and the public were
that Ml’S. Penney near the depot, on A.sh
valuable and lH*untifnI pre.sents.
l^lr.
veil pleased.
Approjiriutc Easter services were held in Street, is prepar«*d to administer the fV/wiIlnU’hins is in the employ of E. (■. Mirnre
oiir churches last Sund.iy. The w'cather pitund Vapor, and all who are gradually fail
Bulletin No. 7, relating t4) fertilizers lias & Co., Broad Street, Bangor.
was tine and the congregations large.
ing without knowing the cause, or lieing able ol'llic iiiosl :i|>|>rovcil iIcmikiin, not lo lx- «iii-|>:ini«ciI I»v aiiv
jast been issued at tlie Maine Kx|)eninent
The Semi-annual Session of the Gnnid
At St. Mark’s, according U> the cnstoni to find relief, will find this is a true guide to
ot'oiir c«tiii|trli<orN.
\%’c iirc otici-ii. k
Station at Orono.
Division of tlie Sons of Temperunee of of tlie Episcopal ehnreh, elaliorate preimrulunilth.
DR. S. K. CONANT.
Forest Area are retried in various sec Maine, wius held Wedne.sday the 28th, with
tioiiK were'made in honor of the day, and
4tltf
tions of the State, but no very great dam Soldiers’ Division of Chelsea. A gtsMl del
were'Hueeessfnlly carried out. The clinreh
age has been done thus far. ^
re.*i<ly made, and litled u illi w|»i*iii|;
iil $Ih> imegation was present, and tlie rejiorts of the was tastefully decorated with plants and
New AdvertiBemeuts.
Polea for the electric lights are being set Grand officer were very eneonragtiig, show cut fiowers. There was a- children’s service
.Smith & Davis liave a new parasol a<L
on Main Street Our merchants and others ing a healthy increase in iininlierK, and a oPpraise at 7.30 a. in.; Morning prayer at
Spring and smiimei- Millinery—Miss A.
Having Hpeiit the ifast three weeks iu Ne« York, we have Imeii able to seare having the fixtures put up for the lights. growing interest on the subject of teiiqier; Processional, Hymn 425, Ti*oyte ; A. Gleason.
eure heller luirgains thtui herelol’ore and oni- i nstoniers will r«*a|) the hciu-tit.
aiice
thronghont
the
Slate.
Christ our Passover, Danks; Pro|>cr Psalms,
Miss'Sadie Jtduison is home from Boston,
Call at llenriekson’s BiMikstore and H4‘e After an experiein’e of over twi’iity years, we feel eoidldenl that ue ran ser\e
where she has been taking lessons in paint
The Unitarian, Ejiiscopalian and Uiiiver- II, LVII.CXI; Glorias, Millanl; First I^es- the noveltie.H—cni-tains, eorniees, pules, win m.eeptably, all wlio give us a eail.
salist HiK'ieties are pivparing jwtitioiis to the sun, Kxodns Xfl, 1—20; Te Deiim, Kotzscli- dow draperies, jMirtiei’es, ete. 'Phey have a
ing.
John Ware, Esq., is making *|uite exten Selectmen, praying for a ri*dnction of the iiiar; Second I..4*sson, St. Matt., XXVIII; large stock, and prices are low.
sive alterations and improvements in hin rent of Town Hull to the former figures for Jubilate Deo, Wilson; Creed, (F), Tucker;
Miss S. L. Blaisdell ealls attention to new
local eutertainmeuts. We luqie the city Versicles and UesiMiiises, Tallis; Hymn No. spring millineiy.
Before trading, or letting your work
house, and will build a stable.
lOl.KojHjr;
Introit,
Concoiic;
Kyrie
Eleison,
I iiiti'l'U.'- .........
'Pile latest styles ami cohii-ings in Puim’I“Hoop of Gold,” the great London Success fathers will see fit to grant the request.
Bn.sy
Bees—C.
K.
Dnimmond.
O A K
Elvey; Gloria 'Libi, Wilson; Hymn No. KKI,
A A l»
liaugiiigs,
Borders
and
Room
llcconitions,
A. W. Qnimhy of Skowhegan, with his
■at Town Hall, Saturday evening May 8.
fi-om Palestriiia; Sermon; Anthem—ChrLst
also WimlovN' Shades, Fixtures, ami Curtain
wife and young child were in town this
See advertisement
is Risen from the Dead, Smith; Offertory,
Poles call he found at Durr’s Book Slm-c.
^veeek.
Mr.
Qnimby
is
to
sell
out
his
busi
OAKLAND, Ml..
'Fhe organisation of the National Mutual
(If we have sown unto yon,) Rogers; Holy
We are confident that we caa show you
In Waterville, April 27. hy Rev. A. W. Pot
■Helief Society is adding to the interest and ness in Skowhegan, and will go to Boston to Coinniunion.
tle, Ml-. Charles F. Hutchins of Bangor, and the best line of jhipers, this spring, to he
take cliargc of the retail department in the
I.KAl.hlt IN
effectiveness of this order.
In the evening, the congregation was Miss Carrie E. Downer of Waterville.
In Clinton, April 24lh, Mr. J. G. Knights and found Hiiywliei-e, and at the lowest prices
large clothing house of .Spitz Bios. & Mork.
*^The Lockwood mill started up full Tncs*
large as the cajmeity of the house, and the Miss Abhie (hsMlridge, both of Skowhegan.
Give
n>
a
call
and
.see
if
it
is
not
so.
Onr
Friends of Albert Colby Getcliell have
In (!finton, April 2.N Mr. KlniurGissIridge and
ImuntifnI service was enjoyed by all.
day morning after a shut down of more than
Papers are warnuited fri-e from ai’seiue or Monuments. Tablets 4; Headstones.
Miss Addie .Merrill.
received canls announcing Ins marriage on
|{^^^t (>t •*iiK’k ami uorkmaiishij) j»uai.iiiAt tlie Methodist chnrcli, the organ volun
a week on account of high water.
other |Miisoiioiis matter. Window Shades te.id in Qiiiijc) .tmi other New l.n)4l.iii(l
April 22, to Agnes Isiriiig Pierce of Phila
The young ladies of the llnitariau Society delphia. Dr. (ietehell is located at Wor- tary ami Thomas’ Te Denm, and an Easter
made and put up in tin- best manlier. Sat (iiaiiile.s
.SIKA.M J'DLI.SIIlNt, done in a firstare preparing the play “Rebecca’s 1 ri- ester, Mass., and is doing well. His wife nnibein by the choir were very fine. The
isfaction guaranteed.
class maimei.
Rev. Mr. Sterling preached an able and in
In Waterville, April 2-1, Abram Morrill, aged
CKOlUiF W. DORK.
nmph.”
is said to be an etcher of great talent.
7.'p
years.
structive sernioii on the Kesnrreotioii, to
Joe Matbieii, of this village, has been ap
In Winslow, A|>ril 2.’i, Mary 'Pajhift aged «2 PInenix Bhn'k, Watervilh*, «ip|M)sile Kiden’s
The Flower and Musical Party at Town which the large congregation listened atten
I'lie I'ifoiioiiiic 1‘laliiiK
Furniture Store.
tf
pointed piail-ageut on the Pnllmau between Hall Tne8<lHy evening, was ,a pleasant and
In Pishon’s Ferry, April IK. Eva B. Drake.
tively, after whiuh, five young ladies were
tiiuf rvmov«-«l iln-Lr factory ti> <'ri.niMill..
wifeof
Manley
'^lorrUnn,
ujred
2.'>yi'H,
P
iikh
.
Bangor and Boston.
Orders
fur 4i<)M) ntid HII.VKII 1‘l.An.Mi ut hII
successful affair, altlmngh tlie attendance received into the church.
*
22, Mrs. Polly, widow i»f
ill FHninn9t4in, April
khiiUlcnsI 1I..S. .lliicli. 11. lat Main »(., wilt iiiuit
As a precautionary measure, the gmss was not ■ large. . Dancing, and,drinkmg or
u nil prompt Mtti-iilJiiii. rrint- ll^t
wuik cait {jc
years.
At the Congregational Church a large au the lute Dr. John D. Htuke, aged
found ut uburc iiu-nilum-d jiUi-e.
alongside of the Maine Central tracks Iuim ange punch (without any stick in it), were dience was assembled at the morning service.
been burned by the section luuids.
the principal amnscmeiiU of tlio evening. The church was prettily decorated witli
WATERVILLE PRICK CUKHEN'P.
riiK (;Ki;Ar
Corrected Weekly,
A fine pair of oxen, owned by Mr. George Wo notici*<l the junior editor of the Smtltiel plants and fiowers. 'I'he (Mistor preached
By C. E. Mathews Sc Co.
Reynolds, of this town, were driven down as one of the liveliest of the thmeers.
from Luke 24:34; “Tlie Loinl is risen indeed.”
I.N
to he weighed, Tuesday. They tipped the
Tlie success of “Tlie Hoop of Gold" ut The music by the choir—Miss Jessie Smith,
eintxs
v*in
eina
i
i
\
w*.
scales at ^75 pounds.
the Brooklyn Grand 0|ierH llousi* during soprano; Mrs. G. F, Davies, contralto; C. E.
u
Butter V lb.........2<K«’2.') Milk t'.jt ....
.Train
Thursday night, April 22, a valuable the past week has lieeii soiin-whut phonoine- Moore, U'liur; H. L. Tappan,bass; with Mrs. Beef Vtli............ (('^(it’PMuttiin i' lb ..
Just horn New S oik and IJo'Jion. at
'•.VatiU
Beans'r'bu
$l..')0^1.7.7t)ats
C
hash
Wallace
Smith,
organist—was
cspoeiully
fine.
brood mare, valued' at eight hundred dol iial. It is safe to say that none of the mcloChickens V lt>............ ItQ’utJitiies ('biiHh k'Vii’tin
Ill the evening a children’s iiiissiouary con EgiptVduz................. 12Turkey V lb.. . .... ir»
lars, was .stolen from the stable of W. H. dnimas recently proilncod in this country,
Interpreted h)
such ns “Silver King," “The Lights o’ cert was given in the vestry, with recitations Geese V Ib.................12TurnliNiV bush ... 4U
Finery of Fairfield.
Also a huge aHsoilineni of
Hay, loose, V ton.........Straw V ton
l^ast Saturday the Colbys played a game Ixmdon,” or “The Romany Kye” liave and singing by the children; a select reading ...........................$l.V^'lfi Wu(n1, h’d $4.7.V5i.'»..'»u
ijay, pr’ss’d, V ton. .$14 W<mk|, soft. .$2.7tka^'*‘t.lNl Staitling 'rahleaux !
•of base ball with the Maine Central Insti created such a furore as this play luis.—N. by Miss Blanche Fuller; the whole conclndIN I 111. i.A'i i.sr i>i;si<;n,s.
KKTAIL MABXBT.
Magnificent .Stage .Settings.
iug with an intoreHtiiig address to the eliiltute nine, at Pittsfield ; the Colbys l>eing >'. Truth.
......... lA------------Rye Meal1 per- Iti.
Eggs V doz.
d<
Gorgeous Scenery.
Gome and get the New Styles.
The Knights of Pythias will have iv 8ni>- dren by Mrs. J. II. Hanson.
.TjGraham Meal per Iti
V qt
victorious by a score of thirteeu to three.
Sec Small Bills.
At the Uuiversalist church, a delightful Beef, cori>e4l V lt>..tk&10;()niousper hi
'Fbe 97th anniversary of the founding of |ier next Thursday night. MemlierH of the
Butter V tt> .... 2A(S2H Salt per bush. ...
Easter cunuert was given in the afternoon (k>ni'd
order
from
Augusta,
Hallowell,
and
Gar
bush
.............
tiO
KJrtwene
per
gal..
Odd Fellowship in the United States was ob
hy the Snmlay School, the beautiful music C’k Com biisli.......57 Lime per nbl.........
served on Monday eveuiug by subonlinaU^ diner will lie in attendance. 'I’lie onlor is
Meal bush..............tiU Apples V bbl.........
growing rapidly licre j thri'c incmhci“s of children’s voices touching tenderer Cheese V lb.. . .14''a>l(l................... $l.riU^2.tM)
• Ilf imr.* JulltiM llou.-y H.-c, f..r Mnl.'
lodges in various plaoes.
Coillijdi, dry, V lb........ 5 Apples, dried per lt>.. .<>
chortls
in
many
hearts
than
tliat
of
organ
or’
rsprisiiig mII Hit.\ IM-W unit eunipU'te stu
joined last night, and thi-ee more will be
u.
wiu.tow, u..
Pollock V tti................ .'t Blue peril)............. HtSfltl latest
It appMTS to be settled to the satisfactiun
.N'o veilit-fl In
truineil
ciiuir,
The
church
was
profusely
Pork V It)............
10 Tolmcoo per Iti.. .42^)t)
mlded next ThnnMlay night.
I-l.l'MKS, FFATllKKS. I'()M1‘()N.S.
of the public that the Prenideut U to marry
decorated with fiowers, and a large congre Lord V 11)............. 10(0)12 Tea, Juu., beet per tt)..(J)
Mr. O. M. Moore retired yestcrtlay from
CKAi'KS, sii.K (;ai,'/.i;.s.
Sugar. B’m. H.. .tkii 7 Tea, OeVug, V tb.;»^75
Miss Folsom, daughter of bis. former hiwA'ulifc.
gation was pijdseiit.
Sugar, Gr.,'H tt). . . K ('oliee, Rio, per tli.........
KlIilKJNS, F'l'C.
the management of the Stuliwl in a charac
partner.
I lift uiidcralKUt'd, ('oiiiiiiUajuiii-ia uppotnii-d by
Molaaedrtigal .JACeXJO ....................... 14r«>lH
Easter
was
observed
at
the
Unitarian
All
ctidleiis
VHili-t)
of
Hlmpt**
hdi
)
brulila
In
teristic editorial. In “fighting the enemy,"
tliv Jinlift-uf I'rubiitc for Kviim-lii-c I'uuhty, lu r>Ham V th, sliceil....... Ik ('uffee, Java, |>er tt)...:ui
i-civt-tiiid riHiiilijc lilt- ftiiluik ol i-ridliori naNlii*i
Mrs. Osborn of Nurridgewock, was iu Otis, it isn’t always necessary to “burn one’s ehnreh, hy a seruiuii in the morning and a FlourVbbl..$ti.UU(»() 25 Middliuga,percwt..l.U)
u m
Ihc L-lUtiH uf
town Tuesday, and reports *au excellent own fingers.” 'Hiat is generally done when s|>ecial service by the Huuday School in the Oat Meal V tt).............. 5 Wheat per bush ■ ..l.H,5
A .Hit
WM.MAM .M< lloL.S lai ul Wwtcrti'i,.,
Bran perowt.......... 1.2U Cotton
per cwt
dfi'vMscd.
rtprcaviittii tll■«llvl•|||, ^|v,. iiolfct* lltal
pruepect for the season at the Quiniiebas- tlie powder fiashes in the pail. In hi* new evening. The choir assisted iu the service, iluokwheat |)er tt).......5.......................
1.H5 .Materials for Uccurutive I'hiibioidcr) of all
■tx munllia (rum tlicrid day o( .Marvli,
titr ul
ilescriptiuns.
Ait
Satins,
Bolting
Cloth,
sett House, of which she is the landlady.
lowed for auld urtUliuix to |irv*«*. t ui'U pruvi- ilieir
business of “Sniniwer board," we wish Mr. which was the beautiful oue published hy
Boiling
Sheeling, KensiiigUui
Mr. John Laoff, formerly with the IaocIi- Moore tlie sucoess which his honesty and the American Unitarian Association, and
|)u«f
uf
rei-«>Ulit|f
aitld
cluloii
nod
pro
f,
«i
itie
o'ttli
Crapes, Turkish .Satins, and an
«>i rt, M. llY*tl), ju lu»)r oMui k III ihv Hfu-riiuou'uf
was uiterspi*rHed with remlings by Rev. Mr.
wood Co., .and feeeuUy of Williiuantic, enterprise deserve.
eleg.aiU line of Plushes not iotuui el^euheie. I'xch
diy-. oU VV«liti>dtr t •• uln
d4y of
White, Miss Helen Bates, Miss Lizzie Knuuff
.STAMPING (lone B) the French method Mu> , Hiid oil 'I'liu radii) tin- iiiut-u-euiii diiyul Auxual
Conn., was ia town this week. His family
One Dollar. Hood's BarsapsriUx Is the only
ui-xt.
Coroner Whitney of Bangor held an in and Miss Ida Rogers, and ivcilaliuus by the
on short notice.
It. 1>. HA run.
medicine of which this can be truly said;
will remain here for the present.
quest Wediiestlay morning on the bmly of younger Sidiolars.^ 17ie church was beauti
and It Is an unaaswerahie argument as to
J KOHI XU t’KUl I VAi..
The house and outbuildings of Mr. Alou- Patrick Quinn wliiuh was fuuml lying near
the
strength
and
positive
economy
of
this
tlw47
Coianilaeiutii-ra.
fully decorated with plants aud fiowers, aud
so IVrker.in Shermou were eoiuumeil by the track of the Maine Central Railroad,
.jreat m^klne. Hood's fiarsapaiiUa Is made
Our. Ilsla and Ti-mpli* SH.. W’Mtt-rvHK-, M**.
large audiences were present, iiiuruiug and
fire last iKoday aftemoou. The stock iu
of roots, herbs, barks, ete., long and favwably
between Webster- and Great Works sUknown for their power In purifying the blood i
the bam and a portion of the contents of tiuiis. The jury, after hearing the testi evening.
and In oomblnatloo, proportion, and prooess.
A sirl lo do gt-at-rul boiirvwcrk. Iii(juirr ut No t)fihi*nl tlit* Shi-rit) III Kt in chit* Ciiuiit)
the bouse were saved. Mr. Parker was ab mony of the men who were with Qiiiiiu at
Hood’s BarsapariUa is peowiinr to
FAIRFIELD CKN'TUE.
HTaTK or MAI.SK.
14 <;ulli-gr dtrevl.
4; in
“
For
ooomomy
and
comfort
we
use
Hood's
sent from home on the drive.
KkNNKIIK4- sa.
AplllZTth, 4. |>. IMMl.
The mail was left at the new post-office
the time of the accident, remlereil a
fiarsapariila." lias. C. Buiwstkb, Buffalo.
We learn from the Whig that Daniel diet tliat his death was aocideiital ; that he fur the first time, last Monday eveuiug.
'jMIlri U Ul viv»'^iiolicc, thul dll llic twi-niy f urili
WAXTKD.
“Hood’s BaraapariUa takes feee time and
duyof .Vprll, A. 1>.
M WarrHiil lu Inaulir
Uelsaae, a svitchman in the Maine Central was struck by the engine drawing the |hui- The uffiee is now tu the store of Messrs.
gmantUy to show its effect than any other
CV, waa iaaji-d out uf till- tJuurt of I iifuU rucy for aah'.
lAt Hill oltlre, till* futIuHiUf nuiiilirrii of
preparation I ever beard of. 1 would not be
lta|szlnM: Jitn., lUH; Apr., isTU; Nov., IsAi. [k-c,, (;uuiay uf Kt-imabcc. ni^Miurt ihv i-aUitr ufasid
yard at Bangor, picked up a cartridge froui seiiger train of the Maine Central Railroml Blackwell & Harding, formerly occupied by
IWI.
47
CIIAIII.KK K t'll a8K. of Waurvlllr,
wltteut it in tbe tiouie.“
Mus. C. A. M.
some which were being used for blasting, Company, which left Orono for Old Town H. C. Burleigh. 'Die change was uiiexIII I lid (;uuiily,sd^iidKrd lu hi- mu Iu-oKflit {irhiur,
UUBBXluo, North Chill, N. Y. too Doses
when it exploded, terribly uumgling both about six o’clock iu the aftcAiooii of Mon pecteii by many.
un iha iwviity-ruunli dsy ul Api /r A l>. ISMi,lu
day, April 28,1880, and lliat said Patrick
Mims Vira L. Tuzier, ilaught4*r of Nahum
li ludvilble liik,
li
nKot inarklnif eliillilns with
iimv he which dutu iiilrrual un Lldhiia la (u b«- culiiputrd;
'I'luit thV pMymubi uf imy debu tu ur by aald iLblor,
lisd
uf
A.
U.
'sU-rvillr,
>U.
1.
UUIfUAK,
W)
'rlrv
$1.
Hood's Barsspariiia cures scrofula, salt
«ud thf iraii'ler itiid driiver) uf uuy uruprrii by him
Preeident Pepper, of Colby, has aocepted Qiiiuu wa« intoxicated at the time, and that Tuzier, 1ms U*eu at home ou a short vaea47
nr** lorblddvi) bi luw; I'lui a Ui-i-liuKur ih« Crvd.
iheum, ail humors, boUs, pimples, general de
no blame waa attached to the employe* of tiuu. Khe is a graduate of Cobnni CUasieal
an iuvitetioa from the graduating class
ilora uf »tt)d l>t ulur, tu pruvr Iht-lr drltia aud chooMbility,
dyspepsia,
MIloosneiMi,
sick
bcadaebe.
oU« or iHiirr ftaaisnri a uf Ida vauir, will ba b* Id si
lustitute, aud Is now Ifkiug a course of
<0
the Fanniugtou Normal Hebool to deliver the the railroad company.
cataiTb, rheumatism, kidney and liver cumat'uurt ul luauhviiry Iu b» huldru »l I'rubaitstudy at Gorham Nuriiml Hehool.
aHdrees before them at graduation, says the
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
Two rxirs arcoud hsud I’isnua, a IldU-r and * j *.**“/i* !^*^’i*!)
Yesterday, Dr. M. H. Holmes was seiiwl
ChUk.ili... luquliv
l.quli.ur C. U. UAItNtA , euiurr uf
I’-1*«.
" <>l«k 1“ O'. .IWfoouii.
blood
or
low
ooodltloo
of
tbe
system.
Try
11.
Mr.
Ueubeu
Tuzier,
au
aged
mad
re*
with an apopleutie fit, while* making a call
Imidm Jomrnml.
Mill SU'I Kim htrvvta.
UIvvu undvr uiy tiaud lliv dsit- dratabuvv wriiuu.
“ I was severely afllicWid with scrofula, and
April t7lb.
spei’ted eitUen, is very ill, aud uot expM’ied
8w47
JAMKg I*, lill.l..
at
Mr.
Maying’s
on
Pleasant
Stiwet.
He
for
over
a
year
had
two
ruaning
sores
oo
rojr
We thankfully aekuuwleilge the rMieipt
Deputy Hbrrtg.
U> recover.
neck. I took tve bottles of Hood's ffarsapaA* Mvaavn^vruf (haCuurl uf luauUvsi-y furaald
from J. R. Farriugiou, Esq., Huperinteud- was taken just after lie iwu'hed the bouse,
rilla,yand consider myseU entirely cured.**
Cuutily of Kviiiii-bvc.
Zw4r
Nearly every day we uotice Mr. L B.
•U, the thjity aeeond Annual Report of the and was with difficulty got iu and laid on a
0. K Lov-------------------owoT,
Lowell,
Mass.
Tnirteei, Superiatendent, and Treasurer of ■ufa. He bad several spasms followed by a Paioe's colt, Fred Booue, out taking au air^
“Hood's BariJHiartlla did me an Immense
Wbmi Baby was sick, wa gave bar C ABTOKl 4.
Krknkuki CurxTV,—lu I'rubsU* Court, held si Au
guaia. uu lha luurth Monday uf April, IWd.
amount of good. Ify whole system has been
very aavere fit. His sun, Dr. S. II. Holmes, ing. Fred Booue is a Hue looking dark bay
WbM aU was a Child, sh* en*d fur C ABTOS IA,
the State Refunu Sehool, Cape Elisabeth.
I'AI.MKU, Adsiltilalialur uu Rm t-abuilt up and streagthened, my digestion im
WbM slw bseasss Miss, sbs clung to OAilTOaUA II)*H.\UI.Kd
was quickly sent for. About four o’clock by the well known Dauiel, Booue ami will
tsir of
Hr. M. U. Coehrane, formerly at Carie- be bad so far nwovered as to be removed to doubtlees make kis mark. Mr. P. has se proved, and my bsad relieved of tbe bad feel
WhM sha ksd ChUdssa. sbs gav* Omm CAffTOlU
LOVlKlA
A. PALMhK, lets uf Wloalos,
ing. 1 eouslder It tbs best medicine 1 have
cured the services of $lr. Geo. 8haw who is
toa'a phtdngtaphic rooms, has removed to
! lu said Uuuiiiy. daevsavd. hsvlug prvamiad hU llr*t
ever used, aud aboohl not know Imw lo do
" au experteuoed horse traluar.
larcuuutuf sdiulul.-iraiiuu fur sltuaauco:
Gasdfaiar, who^ in pomiuuiy with his father bis borne. He Km l»*d
wltbout it.** llAur It. Piauu, Salem, Mass.
twioe before, aud they are caused by ao aeThe Kari^rs ate heguiuing to prepare
I U.durrd. Thai uotle* ihvrvuf bsgUau ihrvv wrvk*
he has tahiMigh~'f hiiaaelf ia the phuto- ouleat be met with, four or five yeare ago, the ground in dry«places, for early vegeUi ruecva^vuly prlur lo ll»s fuonh Mii>dsy uf Mai
■sls*s iloosirUtiM beat Cough (*urr,9S.6dc $L
I Dvxt,
....... 1...
ftk*....... .11..
___ _
IHssn's Sulpiliur Hosp haaU smi bcsuiAv*. Me.
Iu HI.„
m Wslvndla Mail, ______
a«vaiMi>vr
prlulvd
gcaphllig hnpl<tM We wish
Coohraue wban be wae thrown from his sleigh aud bad blee. Kverythiug now betokeue au early
lu H'aiarvlilv. thsi rll puraoua laivrvafvd
fvd way sitvsu
-banuaa Cara Ramovar LUU Curua, Itpaioua. Me.
Bold
by
all
druggists.
$l|slxfor$a.
Made
St
s
Frubau*
Cuuri
that
tu
bo
hi-ld
at
Auguahi
ami
the anteMe he well deaeryea, and eoegrat- bis bead severely injured. 'ITd* mumiag be spriag., 'The rueda are geituig to be iu a
Mttfia HaM $ WhMmr Oya- lits.4 k bro* u. Stic.
only by a L HOOD • 00„ LoweU, Mass
ahow asuav. If suy, why tha »saM akuuld SM ho al
very fair eouditiuii, although there are
,yika^Tytlisaha l>fw|»scur«isl Misutr.Mc^
nlale the people eftiardinerenaeeuring ^
luwvd,
..................
eoMe ehaky places.
O, A. P.
ia quit# eoMifortalde.
1 FlUs art s Mwa cun Cia
AUmI : IIUWA KU 0WUf, MsgUlvr.
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Mr. Albion Richardson has Im-'cii vUitiiig
relatives and friends in, Clinton.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

F.

WTKTGh Sc -WiaSI-GF,

WATCHES,

WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

J. Goodrul^e’s,

SMITH

&

DAVIS’

BIG PARASOL OPENING!

Moiidiiy
ny <L
Just come (S: see the New St\'les
l.ow

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS I

- XKW GOODS!
1 he (iix'.itest V ariety and Largest Stock we
ILer Owned.
7\i'a Car Loads of

Fai 1 cy G roceries.
NEW MOLASSES !

NEW MOLASSES I

Bring in your Jugs and name your Price.

Good La lined Com,
“
•’
Blnelieiries,

cents per dozen.

9(5

#1.00

“

“

Canned Cioods for Sale.—J^iiee no object.

C'ery Thick Shore Cod,

^ cents per pound,

A very
line
Old
Dutch
Java
Coffee,
25c.
If you like Java Coffee Try This.
Now is the tune to get Low Prices. 300 I ubs
Leaf Lard. 3 Cars Lockwood Flour.
t» ««‘ll a IV» tiioiMl'. IIiIn MrnMoii. The only
l>ar(i«‘ii|iir r<‘aN4»ii we lliiiik nl‘heiiiK, that
we •diull make

.Vs Low Prices as Any One.
WA’I’EIIV ILL|]

Possibly Tower.

TEA

STORE.

L. W. ROGERS.

nees,

Nil 10 Years Asro

A man started in the business of selling meat, in a
little back room in another man’s store, and, taking
RELIABILITY and H6NESTY for his guide, he
prospered, and finding himself in too close quarters
he concluded to move, and so the Old Comor
Market was founded; and, although the Founder
has become a Nabob and gone to warmer Climes, the
Old Shanty is still there, and if you think we cannot
ATEW WALL PAPERS,
Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings trade with you and make a dollar, and do it HON
ESTLY, come in and see about it.

Henricksoii's Book Store.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

ol-'l'iiiToiii.-ni, n.-idr.-iM, Scrim, Aiiliqiir

C. E. MATHEWS & OO..

Ac.

The neiuesl unJ latest styles /

Window Shades
Holland Shades

lionrd ol price of tlH wnin.

MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,

ftlarciugcs,

Stephen Blaiscjell,
Yliirhlc and (liraiillr

City Hall.

£. L. VEAZIE.
\VK IIAVK JUSr UFTUItNKI) FKOM THK MAKKF.TS
FINKST SHOW OF FI.F(iANT

Spring & Summer Goods,
KVF,!{

Realistic, Spectacular
Melo-Drama,

HOOP OF gold;

4'OMIVi W

^ipriiiifuiid Kiiiiiiiirr

MILLIE lillY.

II I and noiiiiel.*«.

lOO Doses

New Spring Millinery,
Miss S. L. Dlaistlc"*

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,

BEES.

nisri.AYF.I) I.N KASTKHN MAINK.

ELE8ANT COMBINATION DRESS ROODS

i.v Ai.i. Tin: .vi:vv
W'ith New 'rriniinings and Buttoiis to Match.
ANOTIIKH NEW I.OT OF

Siiriiig- Jackets,
IN BOFL'IIi: AND.IFRSFV ('LOTH MADF UP
IN rni-: nfwkst shapes, and at
,
POPFL.VR PRICES.
Al.l. TIIK NKW THINCS IN

Plain Diess Goods with Taney Li ones for
'Tylniining.
WK AKSO IIAVK A KAUOE ASSOUTMKNT OF
GIMPS, FRINGES, BEAD-TRIMMINGS,
AND nil-;

New llosary Trimming,

Saniiday, May 8///.

Latest Styles

WIIII THE

VERHr POPULAR.

In Our Silk Department
WK AIIK SHOWING

Some f Greatest Bargains ever offered
IN

Silk Rhad allies, both lilack and Colored.
\V<1 wiHh t(i iiiipinHH nil tlio piililic; tliiit W<| iiitciiil t<> make greater efforts
tliiiii ever to keep tlie Iii'hI (fooilH ut the loweet prieew
cull Im- Nuhl.
j'iioiIh,

that (fOOtl KoodM

AUIiihikIi we at nil times keep low anil meiliiun priced

we wish to enter tii tlie liesl tnide in the eumminiity, and

we aek the

pimple wild me ill the linliit of Hemline iiwny niid |iayinf; lii^li retail prices, to
eive ns their pntKiliiif'e.

liniliiiK nil to enll niid exniiiiiie iiiir iiiiiiieiiHe stiK’k of first'ClasH Dry Goods,
we will leipe to we yiiil.

Samples sent hv mall when requested.

£.

1. Mi&iy

8i

MAIN ST., WATJLRl/lLLE.

AT'ss A. A. (jleaseti,
WAIVTKD.

One Dollar

For Malr or

Hood's Sarsaparilla

a eSIeaw e«l ee Aae aiiiet.

. 100 Dosoo One Dollar.

a.

Hriii.

All who CAIIE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

E. K. SHAUb
TAILOR.

giAdlL,

fiUatcrbillc Mail
WA'rr.iivna.K, Ariui, :w>, ikko

A Woniaii'R No.
“She lind ii pnrt’i*! ‘«innll ami hhiimI,
One
Iasi Hiininifi ,
T<> t.iki' It fniiii Im-i

A life saved for thiriy-fivo ooiitMl A lady
in Hoston had Diplitlieria and was almost
dead from Htningiilation,lnit waaiuHtaiitly relievoei tgid finally cured by ./oAnVm’i* Auotli/nr Ltmmeut
Kvery family shenild linvo a
liolllo toady for iiisUiiit line*.
I’rofltaliU* inve'stiiM'iit One* dollar’H worth
of Sfnrnlitn'K f’fii7t/rv ('onflttiori /^ou'tlrrt fe*<l
lo a coop of thittv In us will >iolil a piofit of
thioi* elollais, imKidos pn'vontnig all iiiaiiiioi
of ellsoases. Bo snio to ge*l Sln*riebin’s '1 he*
far;f( pa< ks are wortliloHs

“Slu* tliHukml 11H-. uilli a Ki'H'idaHHlaih*

Vs HWffl t.H) lipH «<*uia nmU<‘ it,
It ttiw «ii Hiiiall. I\\a.smi1 «<irlli uhih
To ]r>t lar l.tk< it
“At{aiii
im In fon-.
-‘\|^a..i ■I iilFcn il ....................
of flint Hliiflit Imnli-a to n-liaVo Im ^
MmM ratliiT not —Ka> iioiimn-I
{ would ir.illi
la i
“I iMMsi'il to pi. ad slm sm-nmd ooiitvnt —
'rim tlniin mis Hliiall. and imatl) (oidod
\lid Ko Jl!oll^^ oiii wii\ wo Wl'llt,
'I'o wla-H- sill* l»o irtV'd
“Hut wlmii npuii tlm stoop kIh* Ht.Mid
\nd I ro our last adiciiH w.m. iitti n d.
.S|if . M'd nm III a lo^iiisli imoihI.
\ml soIlK iiiiittoifd.
“ Vs HwiiiiK llii dooj to lot III I tlirounli.
Ami li ti no tin i.- all iini. HiHtniK
*I don't (liiiik \ot\.niiioli of >011
For not ih'i'^titiif

Eaily Spring Gleanings.
K\<-ii at tills iail\ soilsoii llioi-o is iniioli to
Ik- found in fl.
woods. Not onl> do tin*
luiiiiis, tlio ;^.oiind-piiios, and tlio inosso.s
pii SI lit .1 I'lm li appoaiaiioo, lint tlio skitiik(ald>a;;ois p* ‘
alio\t* tiio giouiiil, tlio
/'i.issos ^luNMiir., \oidant, and tlio wtitor-sUii
woii jiist ni.iiit liii|; t lio spi mgs. 'I'lio Kkunkcalili.igi* solid out its ouiioiis ilowors in advaiu o ot tin t 'dt of tlinftx li'a\os wliioli lioidoi tlio watoi ioiiis(>H or <{ot tlio swanips
'I'll, so tlowois. u i.illu‘1 tlio spatlios winoli
iiulosollii 11 .li tlow 01 s, look liko tho ImhxIs
ot I .ipiu Intis. woi'Xpoil to soo priostl> fai*os
ga/iiig out iioiii Itoiio.itli tlioin
Sonioliinos
till \ .iii- udiow, iiiotlii d w itli lod, .uid again
aio iid-sliadid and Haiidod witlidaikoi jnios
of tlio saiiio I oloi
riio\ .110 not tinlikt* in
apjiiar.iiioo ooif.nii so.i sholls wliioli ono
pii ks up oil llio slioit .iiid laisos to Ills oar to
(.itili till* wliispoi of tlio rostloss o( can.
SoiMotmioswi tliiiik ot (lioni Us ooliolds or
giioiiios, - sooiot spiiits of Ilia oaitli, who
know :md gu.udits tioasnios. 'Flio^x ooidd
undoulitodK di I l.uo'good diMiii lids it tlio\
took It into till II gohliu ho,ids
I’ho puss\-w illow s ami aldois .iro flowers
tli.it <1.no to g'i011 us 111 tho I old windH ot
MikIiomii
i’o us lhoto'^''is a hiiinanil\
ahoiit tin III, .1 111 lam iumg lutiuonoo 'I'hox
ai tiiiilK siiiih inoiii lai o, tho aldois shaking
out thou til sst's .Is wo pass and dusting us
with gold, tin willows laving thoii soft nnttons oil oiii hainl and .iskmg us to stuv. Ilig>
giiisiiii li lls Us that tho Ninth sag.is stato
th.it tho fiist woiu.in aiosi‘ fioni an uidor
tioo
'I’his Is suroh a Hoaiitiful nivth, a
ioni|>loti pooni 111 itsolt
It loiiiiiids ns of
tho uttinaiioo of l.nioi son^ “'I’roos arc iiii>
■pnrfoit moil, and spoiii to lionioafi thou inipiisonuiont, iiMitiihm tho giound ” Among
.dl till- llowois hioiight hv th(‘ latoi Houson,
tin I o\ aihuliis, tin li ishful unonnnio, oi tho
Midottli.il loves tho sh.id;i wood-p.ith, tlioio
aio noni that oonio so no.ii tho hoait
Wo havi hoaid the* first “h)hi” singing m
tho sw.mip
Hi gave* a toohlo “poop,” 1ml
was lint altogi thoi dospaiiing. Kit> long In*
will have- iiumv i-oinpaunuis to join Ins oho*
nis, and tho loill-fiog, th.it liasso-profnndo,
will juifi tin lomoit
.V hiitt(*rllv orossod
oni p.tth Ml til woods, in w-hiiiii, inav ho, foi
this spend w .Ik,—iii.iHio, a waif from tin*
v»*.ii th.it Is M
lilue-liiids, .V nil h s<>c)ii III Ihoir flight to
havi e.iughi .1 doaiii ol the skv and hiought
It down to e.iiih, d.iil ahoiit through- tho
hiisims, m. sw 111 ,:ug oa llio toj) eif some* troo,
whispii siijt nolloog-s lo tJn*ii iirifi-s
'Pin*
lolniis ,uo fit .ind s.imv, and full of Hweet
song
.M.iph hlossoins .11 o pi oping out from the*
gi!i\ III.im Ill's ni till lioi's, and luids are
sw«‘l!mg I \ » I \ w In ii
.V It hough as ve‘t there*
.u< in* Ii IM s. 1 horo Is a jMoiinniitoi \ llinh
o\ii tin lonsilh.il lulls Us liijpe for better
eluys. Thi lo IS a Mill II of flesh inemsos in
tin* an, tho I !oiid> .til In ginning to assunu*
till tlooi \ toiiiMol siiiiiiin 1,* the* htie'Uimi aio
dinipling .Mid laughing, .md tiu* siinsliino lingi rs oil tho wavsido luishos .mil ontioos %,s to
pause
Indeod, spi 111^ h at h.ind; thoNiiows
ha\o gone, and tin lo is a* siiioli of approailimg suiiiTMo!
IF II Ilmiti/jn
of
tlflOII, /filyhlli
W’h.it wo w .nit is not h'.ii iinig, hut w isdom,
1)1.it Is, tin powti lei ni.iko ii'ainmg aiiswii
itstnn 1 mi .is .1 tjun ki-not of mto)]igoin*o
.uid .1 widiiii-i <il oui iMie ile'ctii.il s\inpatinos
—Jaiuf', Hu'-mII Loll ll

Literary Notices.
11 n sj t* VII j, (,!• vpiiie Ntvv s, 'Flu* (It eat
\\ < sli III I ‘n iiu I d W «‘e‘klv of t ‘Im iiniati
'i'ho l« .Mil s ot Vpiil J4t h. an* 'I'wt) >iNjd ami

11 III- pn I 111 os ot the I'.ilal iCilhoael Aeilih*iit ill
^l.is.s.n Itils' Its , .1 doiihh -page* lIlllKtl.llloii ol the*
Vp.uins. Willi lit. like poiti.iita e>f (loismimo
.imi .'s.|uiw. wiili .111 .iitule* liv “t’api .link”
< 1 iwtoid, tii< I’o. 1 .S,oiil 'I'In* Aiin-iK.iu 0|H 111
in Now Volk, ,1,1.1 ui.iiii otlnl iinedoiii putuie.H
ho Iiio.h 111 Ii.-Oiiio T||« loading Iii.ltle*! is ooii*
11 dmti li In sin h t.iiiioiis w ila as Hill Sjo ami
N MO t 1 iiikl.
II UK(s(lino oo\ 1*1 amt donhio suppi. iiioui Jlp.ig.stoi In I outs
Foi s.ih In Iill II. WH ih.iloi-s.

W’hv oontiniio tlio iiho of iriitntiiig jMiwelors,
jujiiUk 01 liiiiiiels.
Kl^'s C'roam Balm, jiloanant of upplmation amt a hiiio onio for oatat til ami oold in hoiid. e .111 ho had for .“iOo
at iliiiggmtH. It IS oHMii} appliod with tin
llngor, is safe uiid ph'asnnt and ia oiiniig tin
most oliNimato e asos. It givoH roliof at oin-o
Having oxpoiionood maike*d roliof from
nasal lat.iirli and hoiiisoiiess b_\ tho iiso eif
KIv’s (’roam Balm, I looepimiond it lo singors, ofoigvnii'ii and ollnloi alllii lod — l.onis K.
X W , W'asliingIMiillips, 112H N. V. A\
ton, It ('
I havo sold dining tin* past yoai about two
gloss ot voiii pio|mMitioii, Athliiphoios, utnl
if'giios gre*nt satisfnotion foi ilioiimalism
Many of iiiv enstoim’is sav that Ihoy will
always koop it against tmio ol iiood
II W
Powors, ilniggist, Wilton, Now H.impshire.

Simply Wonderful.

gist.

A nan.

In tig, Imt not in don ;
In father, Imt not in son ;
In sag, Iml not in Ih‘Iii1 ;
In oairy Imt, not in send ;
In owl, Imt not in bat;
In IliiH, Imt not in tliut ;
hi iirn, blit nut in dish ;
In long, blit not in wish.
My total will nanit* a fish.
Pm’iF Will.
No.HI.

Time Table.

August A, 10 :tA A m , and from Fortinnd and lto«
ton.nl.'ll/A m. diiily, mid 4 45 {I, rn , ntid on Katui
d»v A only, at 8.4(i p. iii.
-via l.<*wifrt(m Al 4 40 p m.

From Hkowh* gun, V OA n m . 4 15 p m , (mixed.1
From Vance boro , KlUworth, ItAoaor, arid Kast,
u.lOa m,fl'Mp in .and 0 A5 p. m .(rdglit I'irflinaii.)
FiiKKiiiT 11t Alls K AVI* for I'ortlMod, V tA Aii|{ii(>tn,
fl 45 and 0 V.5 ii. ni —Vlit l.owUton, at (1,15 Mint 11 00
ii m., {.‘.Mmid H (XI p. ni.—For NkuwhegHn.fl UOn. rii ,
(Mnndiiya excepted), nod 1.’/5 p. m., Hat(irda)e
tini)For Miingor aim! Vaneelmro', 7.16 a m , 11 46
a III , i :tA p riif, nod ll 00 |> m,
FliKloiiT I iiAiNs are due* froiA Portland, via .\u
giie(n' t 06 and 5 66 p m.—Via tx-wlston, 2 66 and
Il'IOa m., 1 ISandAAA p m.—From Hkowhegan,
4 ,'tt n m. and 5fondn}a only al N.40 a. m—From
ItHiigor Htnl Vanei boro', 10,40 a. ni.; 1V.60 p m.
fl 26 p m ; 10 10 p. Ill
PAYHDN 11’( KKH, Den Maimgir
F. K IIODTHIIY, (Jen. I’aa and Tkket Agent.

NI'MFKK'AI K.NKIMA.

1 am eoinpoKi'd of Hd lotteis.
Mv 1, 7, 22, Ilf, !f, H, is to rove* ; ’
.M’v Id, IH, 27, 2:1, 21, ;kf, is to sling ;
.My HI, 21, 11, 2d, Id, 2d, is to starve ;
M> d, 17, IK, 2K, an, H2, is a cloak ;
.M.J .'Id, 2, .'I, 11, J2, is iijorjt ;
*
M^ 20, lei,^k'l, H, is gait ;
My •‘i, 21, 'kV, 1, is to e r) as an owl ;
.My 2.'», H2, Hd, is not iiiunv.
.M^ whole* is a epiotatiepi from Poiio

Wives! Mothers! Daughters!

No. H2.

I-NIUMATU AL IlIHim.

V’eidant, and the* ovt* of a button.
'I'lie* hub of a wlu'ol, and thnmgii.
A trith*, and tin* stem of a note.
Kepial value and to doeuy.
A kiin foi d.ving hops and wealthy.
A imm* and pimidor.
'i'o In iiiso and a metal.
A wate'ifall and a snare.
Xoa

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constaull) em hand and delivered to an\
juil of the village in (|u.inlities
desired.
BI.A('KS\II'I M'S COAL, liy the bushel
or tar- load.
nK\. HAKH AND SOF T WOOD, pre

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,

KSTEY

.iwdri

Organs & Pianos

A Public Benefactiou.
How to i.iiimlrv liiie‘n iiK it is eloiie* in Iroy. N.
V . 1ms ....... . kopl.iMoen*! Imig eiimij'h. it euii
iiml simiihl ho ihtiio in • voi> fnniil.v I In* KKAKTIC .ST VBCH is tin ..iilj stnn h in tin* Uiiile*<I
.Stiite*s thiit is put up hv iiioii who have .epriicthal
kmiwloelgo of iho I.uiiielrv pnifoasion. It roeium's
no oeHtking. ke'oiH the iioii fnein hIk king iiml hnoii from liliHtenng while inming. ami givoashirtH.
ciitis ami (ollurs tliili siilliiosH .mil hi.iiitifnl |hhinIi ifn V Imvo m he » now. w Inch ••%( ly IkmI) knows
ki*o|»H thorn oh'.iii twno .is long
Howan* «if iiml.itious See* th.it the* u.mn* .1 t HCHlNtiKft
llIU), Ne*» Haven. Cteim . is on *‘\i*i) packHiii
ag

A Beautiful Easter Card.
Hiiv
iim*ii, Coim.,
Th. Virgin -Self C« Ilf Ni'W H
are inakiiig a graml olle'i* to iiiiio<lne*o tln*ir salt
(}o anel link > oui gi oo.-i h»r Vigin S.ilt ami gi*t an
ologaiit tjuilor Cani
In aihhtioii wo oi)e*r an ex
tra imlut*oim*nt a p lii e»f Ihevos ln*anlifullj lithogiapln*.! ill tell eeilofs, .is n.itur.il .is life, on a
huge o.iii!‘ixlM miln*H Viigm.Sih is the* e loaiiost, purest anel whitest H.ilt »'\i i i.e*e*n oi usoel .V
iufge* package e osts only Id e ts
.hmt'I

Baker's Groat Ani“ricaii Speoific.
Ih otAUANTKhii IN I ASM i»\ ifii* propilitorx, to
iiiAtemtiv rtUevi* sod cine l.he iiiitiill>.in, Ne'uniigfH
s.iHticH, l.iinie* Itii.k and Md. . ^*l.•lerl^\, SpraUn
and ItniUcn, IiipMlo lls ami ^eln* I itual, < idi
blnlin. It.irne, -laU Itinmil. ItUodlnu and Itching
l*th‘s. ami Pains lo miuv Dks.hii'iios It U n
pur(*l\ Vfgi'tilblt re an ely eiml .1.118 imU simpl) numb
pain Iiul IK ts us a (iiiiii|i*i Irrlt it.( and na v w s it e»i t
i t. ure‘8 bj re*ion\mg the e-ui**.*
I r\ it al eoni* Al
ol it iiisK* nml-e r leir M arse if Hoi.I tiv all drag
gists, I'rie o lifiv c. nl- Maunoe* It.ik. i M Co , Pro
5w44
pri. tor>, Purdiiiid, M titn

Pact, Pdney niul Physic.
“Mother, kill a mmii ho ooiiiparoel'.*” “N.i,
Jolinny ”
“I’ll lu-t I kmnv om* ili.it km ”
“Well, wh.it IS It
“.'Mr.ih. .S.ill), Salivate
'riio uimoyiwic.* es «.isione'il h) (ho e.insfiuit eT)lugoftln* Imhv at one e- i*. .isos when tin* ynuso is
priempti) roinovoil h\ using Hi HulFs Bahj
S> rup
Hiilv tliose* wh.ehive* tn,*.f it Kn.iw its v.iim*—
Haj’s Ihirse* I’.jw.ii r. w.* iinaii Fiioo J."» c«*lits
No one can think vloarl) \v!nn suib'iing^ witli
headache. Hi Ihilt’s Haltimon* Ihllseure head.n lie.
“Hid Harris have li. n* with a very heavy
Io.lel
asked tin lii.-re h.eiit .it Ills e lerk. “Hli.
I don’t know , giH's-, In .1 he« n .h inking alHiut
as lunch as usii.d
'riirce ("s 'rii.n*. in thn*.*«'s that m se the
Tin* (hn e ' 's an*
tlnldicn and (any tin in otf
colds, coughs, and e i • lljl ^lolheO-s' Hi BulFs
Cough Sy 111)1 saves tlo • lulh- ones' lives!
If nun am Slid *iitig le.nntes with (esethacho.
they should not liv (e. lUiiih* ami Imek eeHil iiinl
h.llielsoliie
How lotnh vv Mol to «.iso (ho pain
with li bottle* ol S dvatieoi ( kl
i’lu o J.% oe'iits.
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Upper Sifuare. 1. A gouus uf fishes. S.
A miisieal iusiruuieui. 3. 'fo lean Idly.
4. Auiiualcules iu lautu, vinegar eUi.
Zs^I'/ZanJ admire,
A geuus uf

.Sold on Kasy Cavments at Manufacturers'
Warerooins,
130 Main Street, Watcrville.

Kstey Or^aii Co.
No IH.—(i WAV A N A
K N L I .S 'r
O F F A 1.
K I (; A
(I V N
I 'I'
A

CREAM BALM,
IS \Vn UT
1*4 I 000
!|10 ANY MAN

The Won! lluut.

HulTcrlng fniiii

|

CATARRH.
HAY-FEVER
part cic is upplii'd into cmcIi iioalrll. and Ik
iigncubic to use
Prlcc.V) iciila by iiiall or al
Dniggl-M' .Send foi circular.
KI.1 liKoi liKHs, Druugiata
Owdgo. N, Y.

(^afurrli C'lircil.
A elergyman, after years of suffering
from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and
vainly trying every know n remedv. al last
found a pieseriplion which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreaeitul disease send
ing a sell-aildiessed siampc‘d envelope to
Dl Flynn. 117 hast I5ih -Si., !.*ew \oik..
will leceive the leeipe free ol i.harge.
Mention this paper.
3'’^35'

'She OtiVe^

Wlahlug to csli mure fully tbo attcntlou of con
■ervative luvestork of nioiiev, to tfn* klrit Mort
KHge Ironiii on Improved rarinK Inriited In the
iiiuKt d« ■irable* fnriinng heelioii of tin Webt,ne>gu
tinte-d and guarsnte'cd by the Lombard Inriai
tneni Co,, who have olflcpi lx Uoftoii, Ms*!..
CrcKton, fowa, Idncoln, Neb., U luhila, Kan., and
KaDKiP City. Mo. I publiah bnlow, IfUit# Irom
a fpw ufthe* iniiiiy aub«taiithil public InKtltuiloiiM,
wlilrb fur Ki'vcral yearfl hate* been lnvi*atlii|r In
tlie#A aue urltlu#.

INC<)UI*0(fATKI) 1‘lflH.
DEPOSITS^ hI,700,0CX5.
Keene, N. H., Nov. 26. 1866.
.ICHN W.VItK, KH^., Waterville, Maine.
UeahHiii —1 am pleased to be able lo iay In
r«*|>ly lu your inquiry, that our businei>v with the
.MeHiire. lAinibard, ixtendlng over a p«*rlod of
more* than aeveii year*, ha# be*e’n In every rc-pi ct
Haihfacloiy lo u-. cut of acvernl hnndre d llioua
nml dullniit inveitcd b) thla nnnk tlirungti ;thcin
til fiirni mortgage looiia, not a dollar lian been luat,
or an ncre of Innel I (ken Tlielr tll)<*a hnve in all
ou***# be eii found corree t, and all math ra pertain
lllg t) the* loaiiti, tlie'y have very carefully,attend
eel to without any prompting from ua.
Very Truly Voura,
(«. A Lireiirncia*, I'reaa.

Wakefield Institution for Savings,
I.VCOni’OUATKD I860.
Wakellcid, It. I , Di*o. t4th, 1665.
MU. .JOHN WAIIK, WateivUI**, Me.
D»au .Silt:—Youre recoived For arveral ye'ara
our Hank Im# been eiulte* a large holder of loaiia,
ntgoibtted by Mr. Uetij Leiinbard, Jr , and bis
brulh. rs, and by llii* Lombard InveMnieiicCo., o.
MuHtou Out ol BOIIU* 1?<V5,CKX) luveBtLil by our In
■Iltutiuo IbruHgli tbcin In Weslerii farm murtgug.
Iuau8, nut H dollar has been lost I line! the* luann
niude by Uieiii leave btfen paid more prouiplly and
................“aelvea,
than lo;
willi iniicli b-Kfl irciUbk*
lu uursel'
Haste rti lariiu.
_ ,
Very Truly,
John Babcock, I’jea,
Waterville. Me., Nov. ll, 1665.
I'lleBM* SIC’TfAl I.lFK l.sa to.
UhAli SliiM’—I sf# by your alatemeat lo Mr.
•Jos. .Imobh, .ll , of .South Hltighuen, Slass , Unit
V on hail, In 16MJ, pui* liuted lo llial ll«ne of .> 1..
i.omb.»rd, CiibIiU i , of Cresloii.Iovv.i, ov.*r ♦ kw.exA),
k)f Loans m'goiluled by the Hank of C'restou
VViilvuubc kind eiioiiKh lo inlortn me vvliUner
you siill legard lavoriibly the morig.tKt loans un
vVistcrii fariiKas iH-gotluted by tbu above lueu
tioned party 1 And mucli oblige
Yourelruly,
John Warb.
KEPLY,
Y«*s. The loans we have taken from ibt* l.om
b.irds havo piovtd snilsfaclory inviaimenU foitiii*
Phoenix Mutual Life Insuraiiie Co.
J. U. HC'Nt t, \ Ice I’rt*#.
Hanford, Nov. la, 1665.

..............
.1.11 iiii.ll.ii.
aiiU e IS
goodI for ...
ov«...r .1u 1hall
mlilbiu it.
d< Iliir-.
liar-, I III*
prlutlpal and ieml .innual liilerest coiipoii-are
pahl al Hirstoii, or if desired a( the MerLhauls
Nullonal IJuiik, Wnlervtlle, .Me. Daring (he thli
ly une years In which Mr Ih nj I.ombanl, .Ir.,
the Prevldt nt of Hie Co . has been e.,gaged hi the
buslnesi, no liivestt.r 111 thi'se loans hna lost a
d.iihir.
,
I have loans un huud al all times, for sale at
par and uecriiid iiileresl.of vailous sixe# Jrolii
#400 10 #.(,1*00 and upward. In the iwo years
past, I liBve sold Ihese securities to muny of (he
mo'.l careful Investors hi Iblevlclnhy, and sliouM
be pleaded to giyc liiformullon coinsrniiu the
comp.* >,ft>rwhlc!i I mo agent, lls mi thuds of
bushiess. ic . lo any one wishing lu loiiii nmney.
wlieielhe priocipat !■ UUipiy seeuied and itafi,at
a fail rats ui interest.
JOIfM WAKi:.

PIANO-FORTES

AND

A i>rof(*is.ir <*i a mctliral colleTT* ono* salj to hlfl
clasa "put y.iiir baud in • vieo, turn tho screw
until (b«> I sill l8 uU yuu can bear, sod Uist's rlieuuintiHiii, lurn Uio screw once moro, and tbst's
Dciirslgia-kud gi tiUemen, tbo nu-de^ professiuu
ku'.ws no euro (ui iltber.** That was behire tUe
dlxov. aTMi fiDLinDnC
ory of rl I JlLUrflUnUdqiiickJ/cum }><>tb
rbrunirttsin and ricuralgli. and man) pliycbUua
utw It regtiUrh frankly adiiiitUiiir that Uityiaa
preacribe uolblug else bo iiroiliVQ.
Many is*nioua have trli^l so many •n.rallr'd r*.inedtes. nith.iut Isiullt that th<.y l-aveoo faldi to
try m.JiH*. b'.t it Ifl wo-lli
ir wh.hi to try Athlopho OJ, if you luvo ail)’ doubts aa to its value
writ* foriiar.cst f pa-tl . in )»ur owubtato who
Lave be***!! i utev] l.y its Ums.
AMk yinr dru’si.t for Athiophorott If you
cauuoi kvt t of h.ui vre w U m lui it uiprwta paid ua
reoaiet uf I'eK'i^ar pnoo tt.OO por bottls VVs
prsftj.- lh»t >ou buy it from yojr druvcist, but If
ba bann't it do not Im (wmua.to.) to try fowstUiog
aln, but ortlir a* ou^u fi».a us as dircutvil,
ATHLOPHOnOS CO., 112 WAU ST., NCW YORJL

Now we havo found the man that
oau

CANE SEAT CHAIRS

CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION.

TARRANT’S
Effervescent Seltzer
Aperient,
I <‘li>Kint PinciciiniK, pU'ii*
ii( upfrii'iil in till rmil it( ti
[I >vv tier, p lo'tiiuing vv li 11 tllHiilvi-d ill w 111 IT .III Kvliiluiiii

AND

YOUR OLD
CLOTHES
By EXPBE88 and

Laces,
Feathers,
Gloves, &c..

L trgi*r,—r> Ste*p.
F vir Si/.*',

FOSTER’S
roEKST CITY

DYE HOUSE,
blc St., Fortland, M

Efltabliihed 1846LAlK.KSTliiN KV(ILANI)

Bareamorehard labor
tliAu any otlier implcthe farm. nandy.Hirong Ac Dorublo
ealved Ingheat praiM from all vbo
uac<1tb''m. fiiiid f(ir circulura.
JACOB X£lL2S,Saeii,UtflA, Ohl

Tiioicoi fiiSiiaKi:ih

V. rv Siii.tll

vvliuae* lit-ad<|UUrtcrK an* u( Siuwbrgait. up|H>»fli‘
First N.ilii>iiitl iiank, w iio i* tiuw ilitiug Mr. lleiirli-k
aeiD'K liuiiae-fur gii', tilid w li(> rt-ft-rs Iu klr Kdwnrd
l^iwrfiicc uf Fairilt Id, fur wtioin ht* has dunuMcam
MtUiitf, Ik |>rt*parL*d III du
(liaM niitl Mlftiiii Fiflliiie

ill (111- boMi iii>iiiiit‘r.
amt Kuurnutc*i* Umt tlit-ri* alisll liu no ainipplnir <>(
Hti'sin pipea, and (but liivy aliall wurk with the luwr
cat |K>aalblc* prt'Muru.
All wurk (lone by me in guuniiiteed.

IKolice.
Ubiaila) filvptoiiiy Fon \Vil.I 1AM McLlNTDl'K
tlm luiusti (fcr of''
‘
. . auim
Ilia nituerrlty,
and....
aliall claim
ul Ills earidiiKa. iiur pay any tllla iHHiirarti'd by him
arivrUiUdaii*
l{OIIKai Mcl.lN1DCK.
AKvat: Cll \ltl.KH H
WInalow, Apiil (Mb, 156(1.
Sw46.
e • • o

|i:?.?rL‘!?Ynil
I I
a I V V

Take ** L. F.’
Atwood’o
.wood’s Bitterv,
Bitterv,
^remedy that has been uaed bytbou-^
___
1..
..r
Banju uf puople. for moro than m
•quarter of a century, with aucceaa*
•un.urpaaaed by any medicine in#
0the
market, for LIVER COM-0
PLAINT, UYSPEPSIA, IMPURE•blood, I.OS3 OK APPETITB,*
•bicic
headache,
bilious-*
• NESS, COLDS

AND

FEVERS,#

•CONSTIPATION, &c.
•
— > In taking the true " L. K." At-^
•wood'a Bittera yuu may be aura that
•tou are uaing only the purcat and#
—beat loota and herba.
^
•
.r» of a worthleaa Imitation
•put up in the aamc ahaped buttle.#
_ -Taka only the true ** L. F." having^
•the Rtgiatarad Trade Mark “ L-F."*

ARE.::.SICK

f.2v) 00

$80.00

24 00

!»0 (M)

45.(Ml

100.00

fiO 00

ino.Of)

70.00
Snmil Mtisioftl
greril varlel) ol
Inslrumcnls.
fjui^i* unliiloguc uf excellent fi (I iniisir.
Lii'^e Hlock ol StuiMiuiel .Music.
Large Variety ol Miisio Book**, Slatniard
ami low prired.
McCall's (Hove FilUn;: FutleriiB.
Severul of IIm* liestS* will*/ Miiehirps
in IIm* iiiuiket Hi low prie*''*, $27 lo$IO.
Organs. IMuimis e.^ Sewing Mui'liiurH
to lei. It toil wish in buy elo no( lai
to w I Me or call on

G. H. GARPENTEB,
8igno( the lllg Kim Tree.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PARKKR’8
HAIR BALSAM

Percheron Stallion.
im|M)rted tiom FraiKe in 1876, when lliiee
years ohl. by tidie New Biuiiswak (iovein
nient, at the cost ot #3,200, and .sold to
C.iilelon C ounty Agricultural Society; his
weight
1600 pounds. He will slancl him
this season at the lolluvving places :

J. a. FORREST,
Steam Fitter & Plumber,

Our early Spring Styles in hotli Foreign and Domestic
Woolens are now on our counters, and we invite attention
to them.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVINO OUR

. KCII trsvor
• arraut ny ri
iri« It V- rdi. I !• MS
V im «l« UiK • nil- K-iiit at i.Mf* lor «

¥ ll iiU ■>! HIV lii'AlIli.lr iPinr ly en«a

!• ail I I'np (Iltl. •

ik t.MI* ]rjU liulblsf luraliUl,

a UK It (I UiMIT. Ill I'v

r Ytilk.

$5 ANIDROSIS $5

A Klvi* Dtill ir tnipck, g imi fur sHty d lyii, will be
'uiii tuHiiv ptirKoii IU He Hrolt uf NVuuiili. Honor ut
lli*.kltb, wioi pUKitIvv i‘vldt*iioe etf ilip < flirary iif tlm
Cumpoand Vapor Biith In uxtrnethigor dhlitfi'ci
lug till (aliTt iipuil wlili'h dtscnsei lliiels « tmsls. or im
Kuuni.ui iiicuiiu* to line upirutur. For dunietiU
uFi* ur piblie pructlce.
------- AddrcKa,
-deft
DU. S. F. CONAN'T, Skow'hc'guii, Miiiiie.
Tu inlrodijct*
(h«in w« will
UIVE AWAY l.uuu Hvlf-Cpmiiiiic Watlilug Mitebiiics If you wsut uo# •eiia u# your
ttsiuu, P. O. and cxpr«a# ufflev at urioi*.
ttaiui
The national Co., fit U«y Ht., N. Y.

ABia CFPER

AlilKH WANTED—To wuik fur ut at (hell

own hoiot*#. 17 t# flOpi'r weok can be eatlly
h:
Le*l
ninilt*, DucauvaMtlng: fasoinalluf and ■(■ndy

CtM popular favorite fpr Jraailng
th#
R##(orin|f oolor wImo
crajr, and piwanteig OaadruO.
It cte#ni># tb# aoalpk atte*# th#
hair falling, and la #ur# to plea##.
Mo.aadiLOSatDmggtota.

\\ HK;1MN’CLU1JE ALL THE

HEALD,

Iliilinn a Aiiier, IllnrbU*

We aie iioto ptepafed io shozv an nnusnallyfine
Slock of

SPRING CLOTHING, AND GENTLE
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Latest Styles & Lowest Prices!
Call and examine our goods before making
your spring purchases. Latest styles of
Stiff and Soft Hats just receiv'ed.

S. s C. MARSTON,
THE CLOTHIER & KUR.N’HIIHR. ,MAI Y .ST.. WATKRVILEE, ME.

Nis hi Robes

W

TAKE NOTICE!

raawdr fcr tS» aWyt Mwmi ay m 1
k«t a
9t. tba
klad sad
___ da4« g.__ _ -- ----------------------- worn
a-.yj•( tMig
j-j, M•■JU»a
,
laMfteua
K«<, ■••aaar*#.. .(■a»»t.*#
■ .1
______ ______ aaa, t«a«u._______
UAaLa 1^£tTnia'’M lato'aWMM.U aar«Haar«r, Mvviu
arMaMidr OvaddraM. l>a.T A.aLiWVll.l«l fwilM.. IbV.

o ADVKllllHkBH.-Loweal ralM for advertUhig
Iu 971 EOOd nvwapapera aval free. .Vddrv## (JltO.

T

UOWinaL ACX>., l<)Hprue«Hl., N. Y.

Having piuchascd i fW. M. Dunn 1 is laige stock of grottrie.s and piovisions, and
lidding m\ laige sleick, will Iieiealler Itc tonnd at the stand lately occupietl by Mr Dunn
In Older to icdiKc this immense stock,
I .SHALL SI.LI. FOR

Mitchell

Choice Groctiies, Meats, Pish, Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice f amily F/oin,

- 4 j’LiittJte:.'

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING
NEATLY AND KXPEDITIOU8L1.
(lunruntved lueverjy
parlular.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
I'niiSTeEn—He iiben Kubier, Moii#i> i vford. (' C
Corninh Kranklln Smiih, Nnth Header. A N
(ireeiiwood.Ueurgc W, Iteynoldi.
Deponltrof one dollar and upward* reoeUed
and putuiiintercHtat the conino*Dce*ni#D| of each
month.
Nu tux tu b# paid un d« ^ oaltnby d^pu#ltor#
Div hlciidn mad# in May niiel November and I
noi withdran n are added tu deponitv and lutererl
l» thti» compoundra twice # year.
(Utl< c In Nuvingn Itnnk lliiildlng
Uank open
■lally from 0 ii. rii. o T^.SO p. in , and 2 to 4 p. m
•Saturday Kveniugn, 4.;iUto 6 30.
E K.DHU3I310ND,Tr#a8.
>YaterviIlc, Juue. 1884.

w. Y’he

ICfflSTOOSWllb

Such Iasi

Howard C. Morse.
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has been increasing its trade (from sales of 760 tons the first year
lo 50,000 tonH now per annumk and this by reason uf its
wonderful action on the Soil, it being nmde for *'active service
in the field, not fur dress parade in the chemi.st’s laboratory.”
Its Record is its strongest testimonial, and no farmer shoule)
hesitate to try a fertilizer which for so many years has been iu
the front rank, and whose application on lands for gram, grass,
cotton, l6bacco, r<><>l or fruit crops, has produced results unsur
passed by any. Pamphlets, with directions, etc , forwarded free,
^ on application to local agents, or to

GIzlDDElV

St.

DR. STRONG’S

“TRICORA " CORSnr.
tn» meet DmebU, CbarihrfsU# «Bf|
I HtaWs/tU O^ntt mr miAft iUfprm, j
HbtIrr ulRsUe side suetlotes, tedapd#
Itaelf f tliB Tiartud poaUlBteB «f tR#
bodjr Im stooplRM, sUtlRM
itlRR RBd
RH ruella*
law. It plTBS pwrfhet brsu Ite (all p»•uTote#,
RMsrdlteg
—
— Rted
_______
,_________
. (TURt
rallBf
eomfort to thu mRtejr wMo Mted otdl*
aarp Con«ts opprsastvs*

Ask for It
KwBf*]r pair WRrrmtetod to
fW. BRtlfAe"
■ or moaiBp------aetioR

L. A. PRE8BY A CO.

CURTIS,

OENEMAI. ai:U4Ne ASEMTa, BuaTON, MAOS.

For Sale by I.uwr<‘lice A’ Joiiea, Waterville; A.J. Uibbj’A
X»il, Oaltlttiid; and Agenta in all towns.

SALESMEN WANTED

To nell mock
fur the

FONTHILL NURSERIES

of Canada.

new aiietcholcw thlnfii. Ex*
tra HardT Stock a cpi dally
Compennailun
llbeial Nu exberleiice iiKwanary. Addr##a,

JOHNSON^ANODYNE

''^^LINIMENT^

inc at th# ILone#.
1-la, Croup, Aathina. Brooohlti#. Kturalfta. &h«aniaUam. B1#«diDC
--------Ohronlo
L Haekluff Oou«h,T|^ooplax Oeuf b, Ol^rrhj^OheteTs_lforbu#. Djsante^t
Ol
— Mas#.
ouble#. and Spinal i>l##aa#n. fsmphlat hr##. Pr. I. 8. Johnaon A Oo., Bokton,

Kocheather, N. Y.

STOJiKiffEllIKCION.

|7I(1KND.SMUK GKDVK hKMINAKY AND
1 CDMUKIU'IAI. COI I.KDK—.«! rinv 'i'«‘rn>
ope nn on liif*»e]jy. 6*eb.2.'Ul, aiiet rootJnu## Ifi
wiikc. t*ltH lor ('oltege-, fur Tcachlnx. aid fur
IJnninenn. Kx|i<rie*iir(d and arcuRipiinhid (#aeliera at the- bend e>f • aclt Deparlment. Kp#cl#i at
leniion In rnlli-d lo (lie Commerriol Cwrarjum
ll•)lJliJ, wblrli ultern thurougli and practhal in
rlructiuii In Ituok knplng. Commridal l.aw.
(’ommerdul Arithmetlt, Banking, Peiiipaonlilp,
Ac. Kx|H*nia*n low Apply early for adminnioii
UN our uiimberaare tlmlted heud for a catalogue.
CHAS H..IONRS. I'rliielpal, Vannalboio'.M#.

PARSVNS’EirPaLS BOILER MAKER!
BLOOD.

inrwhn
Bdltlo:
8heri(ian*a doou......
f owd«r ta abaolutely
iwntrated.-------In worth a pound of
any otbnr kind It (■

____________ ___

lem In tho world. Will poaltlv#!/ oure or
No other* Itk# the
box i« worth ten Un## th# eo#t of a box or
___________ -tAl. Op#jjUl_a d<^ ^lUuBteatodiMmphKt
80NROO. 88 0 H.aL.Bonton.
mallfarBSo.
ln#tampn.
Dr.
1.8.
loatbj
tR
«ailay
Jlcim
will XB&teutk
hnna
like IL
It oure#
ehloken ohotara and
all dl#oaa#a of heun

MAKE HENS LAY!

u;?.'.’’s‘.^;h'&’.'°kv#IB#BBB ■■■■■■ nr

Having tiiadu arrargenieiiln wllli Partte# In
Horton tu gel up Work for m#, 1 am piepart-d to

Make Boilers at!Boston Prices

1 put Up the bent Dprlflit ltolle*r In (he t'oeu
(r> , denigned I y 5lne>ter Mccliantr J. W. PulU
BHicK. and built by nie-. Particular attvi.tlon
glv<*n tu Uepalr# Dnlerr out uf lown piuniplly
ntteuded (o. Hutinfaotlon guaraiili #d.

%V. TlTC'OiMU,

■■■■ a b^ibyaiuriv«.
52t

WATKItVllJJt, MAINK.

SVUMKiA,

for

Infants and Chlietren.

"Ca#torlB I# BO well BdapCod toohiklrcL Uutt
I rocomnu'tul It on auperior to xuy pivaortpiiou
koowD to DU*.'*
H. A. AxcHkn, M D.,
Ul 80. Oxlord fiL, Druokljro, N. Y.

1HHO.

We lH‘g to uniiounce lo the l^dic.s of
WatciMile and .suiioundiiig towns, that
our new line of goods lor tne spring xea.Kon of i8Kt9, is now ready for inspection.
We show, tliis season, a larger and more
beautitui variet) of utyles tlian ever betore, embracing more st)lcsthan all the
corset and underwear dtpaitments in thU
city combined. We cordially Invite the
l>eople.iD call and ex<imine.
rie.ise remember the ]>lace next door
to Mr. Carpenter's inusiCiMore.
( Truly,

Fa BOillVE.

CBBterU cures Onlle. OoaMIpstlon.
Bour Btutoouh, I>larrh«a, Eructanon,
rm# Wormii, glvM sloop, BDd ptuumAm (U*
Eoatiutt.
WUE^I Injurious naedioadnn,

Tub Cbbtauu CouraxT, 189 Pultou Btreot, K. T.

From 50 cents upward.

PO t.KT —A doubla (#a#ni#nl, two •lory Uoan#,
n#ar (he hhank Faotory daw
late —ANo,
butldlux on Main atrsei, r#c#utly oeeupird by tb#
Liquor
Ag#nt.
"
‘
8. APPLrrtw.
Aug.
1685.—12tf.
KkNT.—A vary d##irabl# (enFraeBl oa on* of
III# bent nir#('t# In (owu. Tarm# reacoaibl#
PRInquire
ot H. B. K06TKR,4I Silver Htresi.
•w44

Portland and Boston
8TEAIMER8.

FOR BONTOIV.
1880. KUMaA;R AUKANGEMENT. 1886

NTKAMKR

nRN. V. BONHE.

Denirabli*
Apply lo

TO LET.

Koou#—furolilied

or onfuraUhod.

HANSON, WKlIBHtt h CO.

STAR of the EAST

OTICICI# hereby glv#n, Ibal tbf suhsorlU-rha#
duly sppoTuUsI
AdnlnUtrator ob Ih#
sppoTi

N been
##tal# of

Fate only One Dollar.

will comniencB lior regular (rip# for th# nraaoB of
IWd. betwe#n Uardlaer and UoMou or 'Ihunida)
April If.', ItMd. Running •• fullown:—L#av# Uardiner *v#ry Monday and Thursday al t 80 p. m.;
Hlvbiaond. a.80 p. w., Hath, 5.40 p. m. Ketumlng,
will k*av# Llnoulii'# Wbaif, Boston, evvry Tuonday
and Friday a# 0 o'aJock p. m.

e

.lii'JiA

MRS. F. K. SHAU,
avlDg removed lu>r bUHlnen# location from th#
(iriirr of BIhIii and Klin Htr(-e*(n, lu room# uiurh
#l(#r adapted to till* conifurt and c«nv#ni#nc# uf
er imtronn.unu duor north of the Kiinwooel. Ho
1, OoHege
now prepared to do all kind# of

TWO DOOK.S .SOl'TH OE E. O.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

--

•

()*d Ntandof Ste'veiiR A Tozier.
/h'iiyna JfutntK/uU on Applnuticu.

ALE SOLE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

KAUK8.
From Augusta, Hallowell. sud Uordloor to Bo#
Tb# llr#t-claM husmer#. JOHN BKDOK8 sod
" ' 00,; Klohraond, I 70; Uath, lAd.
TKKHONT, will alteiBstely U*bvo Krankibt WImH, ton, #6
hue a .Salearuoin and Office at the Muaic
ROUND THIP lU'KKI'd.fruni Augusta. Hsilo
I'BiUxBAt, at 7 o’uluck p. di , suit Iu4U Wharf, B<m
11KUMAM D. 080000.
tuB. St Tu*i9luok p IB., daily, (Sunday# •xcvhted.)
w#ll and <tardln#r« #0 00] UlchteOBd, VAOi Batbi
Store with Kox and Carliale, 134 Main St.
K. F. WxuB. Aveni.
---- ifurlsMO V.OO. MHAlOl.OOevui#.
I'satoBMore hy Uil# llao a#«MrB a- **o<ni
March Tf. IMft
Bight'# real, and avoid tho #sp«un# aad Iboohvoh8TKAMKU UKLLA COLLINS
Uboo of arrlvlkf tn Boatoa late #t alxhi.
lItvoBfh l--_.......................
Kckola tu Moor York
via in# varlsu# Hall will run In oonnoclIuB wHh th# Star of th# Ka»l,
lItVOBfh
.. . _.........
and Buutid Uuo#* fur aal# at v«ry low rat##.
I# tvlag AngniU, Monday# aad Thurodayi at UAO
CASCADE SAVINGS BANK
SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS
. te •ilsllttwellat tu. m , arriving at Uardln#r tu
Frilfht (ak#u a# uaual,
Tha#BBoainM*rtiagoriBtfmbera ol Oabcadr Sav
J. r. USiOMB. G(»> Itkl.
m#lo#oRiteolwi(hllte8iarorUM Ka#(. ttvluro
al VVholeaale and Retail.
IN4MI B AkJt will ha liFkl At ih#lr baBJUax roouM Man
lag,
tb# arrival of lb# HUr
. .. wUllaavaUsrdlaoroa
___
__ ____ tb(
dtey. HayMtMXlBlRBVdBohpsM., Mr slaatloB ot
•v#r)' WednvMlay aBtl Salarday
oMoer# And Bumbur#, aud Ant U>a iraaaAfltlOBuf aay
FVeigbt Uk«R at Inow Rate#.
otb«r bualBoaa that aoB ba lafally iraBanatad nt tha
Vor Male.
■••tiBg.
_
H. FULLER, Qeueral Ageut.
IIBBIB SBdlol oa Mite 8tr«#l. Fur tariloBiar#,
UKOJMJV U. WRYAMT, trtAggrar.
AprU80,lMI.
OBhlBBd, ra.. AFfi
fi» 41 . iB^oft. r. MANLEY.

AOENT FOB K. of b.EMBLBMS.
H. S. MITCHELL.

.Uolinmevis

.MAIN ST.. WAIEHVILLE.

1 UK NE.XT IIIIRTV DAYS AT VERY LOW PRICKS

Shall keep constantly on hand, a large sujiply of

OhemiBea & Drawers to oorrespond

rBLKXiAII OHaOOD, utcol Waterville,
In tb# County of Kflon#b#0|dee#as#d. inteatat# aud
iiaa undFrUk#!! that trust by givlngbord, a# Ih# Uiv
ihsrifar**, having d#ai#nd#
d
direct#All peraous, Ihsrifar**,
agaiiiiiilhevalateof Mid dcocuscd, am d##lrrd to
exhibit th# lam# for##ltl«uteBt: aud all Indsbted
would inforpi Ida former cuatomera that he to Mid riteit ar« rcqu#vt#d to naht iMmediatf pay*

H.

DIRIfiO MARKET !

IN A LARGE VARIETY.

Long ami hliort Skirts, Infants' Slips,
front 2j cents up to fs.oo. Infants’
Rohes, from (1.7^ to lio.oo.
Plain and Embroidered Klar.nels at the lowest prices.
>

.M.HO
(hiii.ilc

Two Large Stocks oi Groceries in One

HINDERCORN8

IE
,* want HAI.KSUKN ererywhrro, local and
'iravvlhig. to ##11 our goods W# pay good
■alary and all expenaua. Will# fur tcriua at
unco, and Hlalt*#alary wanted. HTANDAKD
hll.VKU WABKCOIII’ANY, Boatuii, JJaaa.

MANUKACTUKKH OK

Monuments, Tablets.,
Grave Stones.
Mcintel Pieces, &c..
J'olislird

Tb# •#£#■(, wirast, qufciwte and b«#t our# far Com.
Bunions.Wart#,l(ole#.OaUoa###,4to. Biiietontbrir^
Ibsrgrawth. StopsaUpsln. OtvasnotrouM#. Makssth#
feetooiuroriabt#. Itlndercorna cure# wbenaveiyttaiaB
•iMfaUa. BoldbyUrugglateallte. lli»oox4(Co..M.T.

8ACQUE8, 8KIRT8,& APRONS,

W. E. TURNER,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

Thu bBst Ouafh Ooiw you «m osb*
AiMllh#b##tpr«T«kUv# known for OooMmpUoa. It
ear«a bodily palju.#tt(l all eUeontera of th#
Bowels. Luim Urer, Kidnay#, Urinary Organ# ao^
1# and alck,
Complaint#..
aldt. strugat
mplalnta. Th# fa#bl#
gUng Bgainil dl##a##. and slowlyr drlfUag toward#
th«r>**^*Bltaino#tea### raoovtr
rtr thcArMalth
--------by
thotliMly us# of PAUBa's Toaio, but d#lay la dan*
gMoua Tak# It In tta#. Sold by all BncgM# In
iarg#bom##at»Utl

it'mplujniiviit I'artleularK and tatnpU*# of ih#
wurk »i*id fur ttanip. A>bir««« lIOklK M'k’U
wurk
CO., 1*. O. Uua IVIO, Bottua. Ua##.
CO..

Marble Works,

LATEST STYEES.

PARKER’S TONIC

Ladies' Wrappers,

WATKRVir.LK

spRinra & sumiMiiR straw hats

•*>ell-

xcrclory oryaiis to u nr»>(i
ir action ll «hiiiild be ruuiiel
in (*\(‘ > bouaeholel and car
ried t)v e*vi*ry (i»vt*l»*r Soht
y ilniypitt* frergirhere.

KING’S IMPROVED HAY
CARRIER

li.VH Pt lU'II.VSFD TilK

For fuilher paiticulars see p(*slc*rj>.

In Custom Goods!

A

FOBWABD

D. Im. parks

Waterville, Fairfield & Skowhegan

great care, and arc of superior make.

Q.iH. CARPENTER,
**6 iM

4
Kuatun, October 10, 1670.
K H. KDDY. Ki*q.—Dear Rlr: >on procured lor
me*, 111 1640, mv tlr^t pfii«*nt Nine# tli#ii, juu liav#
iirte'd fui .aiiil adv1>t(*<I me* in hiiiidr#i|# uf canen, and
•'rociiri*e) niiiny pntcntn, r# liwu#* ami I'xtennlunn. |
liHve* OLcnriotiiillyi mployidtlie* bint #ir#tivlei< in New
^ urk. Mhiind* Ijihlii ami U'nnlilnirioii: btil I ntlll
uiv# yuu nimont (he* whole-ul my bunliieri, In your
lilt**, niiel *11x1-# othe n* to (-iiiptoy >on.
Yourn truly,
GKDIKili: DKAPKIt.
IJonton, .lAniiiry J,
yenr.

Our goods are inanufaclured in our own Hliop with

iml ge*l lliclil*< **\i ciifiiee* of
.MOUK I'HAN 4i» YKXlL.s. hh I’liye*!.
ri*;te‘*u*i, rilUi'l Iinil Dcilfl.
M lliV |I*'Inig *vlin IIIV (* IM* lxn<*vvl(‘il)<i* ol Miisie’iil
{usK (HIM (It-. Ai<»hI 1**M*i« ftiijsl elrm-ml
iip.iii Hie*-clU'i.
You will liiiil Orguiig
of e*\(*clleiil epi tlHi A\ follow iiiL' prices:

Sick-Headacli6,t;"
DYSPEPSIA.

By Mail

I>AVII> PIU r.KN,

Worsteds. Diagonals. & Fancy Cassimeres,

OHGAN.^.

anus lirtVe* liia*'ii op till*

nploy n. i*#r#«>n nmr# iruMl
" Inventor# cannot employ
Hortli) or more* capable* or h_____
„ .................
I'urlDg
for them „„
an
early and favurabli* cunntderHlIbn nt (he Pat#iii
(ifficr.”
KDMUiND ItUUKK late* ronimlnnlonor uf Patci In.

FROM NLW AND KLKtJAN T B I YLKS OK

For TWENTY- ONE YEARS thU Company's FertiUzer,

iiig, l.n>*rv-i*M(ing intitig] t.
'•'( oliiiiM'iieii li l>) our b<‘«
'(i)«i hiMiiHii iiNiebN. aiivl
ijiree ibis r»*fn« ilj . It cun*CuuKlIpiitioii’ i*uri‘M Indigi'K
tlo»,oiiri*H DvKp«*|isla cures
Pll(‘ii rure'H lii'iirlburn,riirca
Sick Ilcadui be-, <*iiit>N l.ivt-r
Complaint, reircii Sick 8tom

Call

No. 8, Common St., Waterville, .M.iine.

WKAKKNdW MANUKACTUIlINd

ItUV UK

NATURE'S

IKHIIMONiALH.
'*! rfgnrd Mr. Kdd> iin uti# of the moit eapabli*
and nucee-flnflil pra#tlu.‘)#r« with wiiom 1 havi* Iiml
tfllclal lii(#rcoiiriip ”
CHAh MAhON, GommiMloDFr uf Patent*.

Spring dK Summer Suits

PACIFICHoil,CUANO
COMPANY.
Hass., CbarlestoD and CMsoli’s Island, S. C.

Otiice in Mercliaiit- N illonal Bunk It’l'd’g !
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.

tfecurii rntenin in Ibe* United HiiUn, nl#o In Grvat
llritain, Franc#, and utlior for#ign rouDirl## CopIi»t
uf th# rlnlmn ufany
I'lttent feirnlnhed
......, .............................
... by In milling
on# dollar A#*.|gtim#niN r#i'ordfd nt Wanhlogtoti.
N Afrnov Ib thfi Unlt^d (Hiit#« po####### iBip#rlor
rar*lMn#ii for ohtAinliig
obtAinliig rati*iiiii of
or aPcfliliilnlhf
aPcFiliilnIht th#
pnte-titahlllty of Inveiitiona.
K. n. KDDY, Hollollor of Pate

READY MADE CLOTHING
MEN, YOUTHS AND GHIIDREN.

Keene. N 11 . Dec li. 1665.
•JOHN WAIIK, K6ti., Waterville, Miiiiiv.
Dkak Sik —In reply tu yuura ol nth ln«i., will
Bits,
h.vve lor aeveral yearn been eloliig a loan
l>u^lnenB lliruiigh (he Muaern I.urabard, who now
liaveaii KaaU-rn otilc# (11 Honion. \N e regnid them
118 able* fiuii rellabJe. and have great coiilideiice In
the MICH an well an In the elunn of aecurltiei in
vvlili ll they deal. We have iioW in emr vaultv up
wards of #l‘i5,0UU of mortgage luniin furnUbed un
by tlieui. A loiigfliidvery«uccenafLlexperleuce
vvltn >N eaterii inortyagi* Ioann ban made ttiem a
eioiiulur Invcalmeiit with un.
Very Iruly Yourn,
«
O.U. Ntua, Treas.

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston,

4N

Eeene Five Oeutd Savings Bank.

. Hanover, N. H., Nov 14,1686.
JOHN WAUK, Ksy., Walervllle, Maine
J)R Vie Hut'—Yenirs of the lllh en<(ub lug about
the loombard Invebiinvni Co. In at haii*!.
We hnve been dealing with th>-iii to#0010 extent
fur It little over two yeiii#, niid have tliun fariuinid
them Hullnfuttory In their niethuda
We have
about g'At.Oun uf their farm muitirugea, but none
ofthiir guaraiiteicd loans.
Very Truly Your#.
li'ij V ■> 4*111
KKKU
ClIAKK.
Treunurcr of Dartmouth Coll* ge
Cheshire Provident Institution.

PATEBifN.

STYLES
FOR

New Advertisements.

mediclafi I cv«t found thkt bels>«d me et aU (•
Atiii ocmviio', and 1 tiave not Lad tlio KbuiiiuatlHin Kfta..* I took it"—KnWLX bxaxa. Provliiuu.
town, Ma^ii.

8PEING

r E S T I .M O N I A LS.

d ('y ihe Lombard inveslmeolCo., whose gear

—A K NKWU'N
Ornlhig yiicli

OPk MAII ItVIi.
('. A I) is tlianked for the eharadi*.
Ni-wn I. jirovieh's a iiiee (ireek cross, and
IS thanked
Kiiirn A. Kiwis—Your list of woixls is
huge. We sh(mlel’’he}|j)h‘ased to receive*
tre(|Ui*nt eidls fiom you.
(illVCF—Pii'use* It't US lie'ai fiom you
ag.iin. Si'iid ns a piir/Ie.
Mkh. B. K. dvMhH—We give you weleome, and ask you toeall again.
.tv revon,
W H.H

At Six Per Cent.

lliese loans are lluilled lo farms In the* pr.»«pi*r
ousSiatesor Iowa. Nebra-ku, Kansas and Hie
noi iht rn p.iri of .Mlssoui I wi»ere coi n, whe.tt, bar
tey. rye, oats, hor-es « attle and hogs are ■ucce »s.
tally raised, and crops loialed
li>e amount of
any loan does not iXtied 40 i'"*’‘’"'‘t
thel.ilr.
salable value of ihe Inrm ueol the pavnieiifol bolb
( he principal and liile rest (iJ per n nt) Is guarnii

I

Wonmnor Ciiildj

'rile* l.iigosf mimlroi of w’oiiIh s|>i*lle(l
tiom tin* woni PitAlHi-, has Ix'en rocoive'd
tiom Kelith .V Klwm, .*> Spiiiig .St., .Sah'in,
Mass.
Her list containe'd (VI words, anel so
she IS awaidi'd the* ]ii'i/t*
Fiom (iraee, of
Bangor, we Ji.ive* re'ceived a list of rA>
words, and fnmi Mis B K. dame's, of Kiiiek.i, Ke'tinohco ('oiinty, VI. \\’e tliank out
hunters tor their lists.

IN I'lKS r cl.- ss s 1V LG.
Prompt attention and good work.
ind see us.

Catarrh

Kl.l ’M

Safe iDvesimeDli! for Monob

Nov. 1,18811.

rvHRFNfiKH Trains leave Wali-r«llle fur I’ort
iHtid And Itoxlon, via Aiinusta U 1!> a m , lAp in ,
and 10 00 p in , Hiid MundA.va oni), at fl.‘^0 a ni.
— VIA hewCtoii, V 1A M m
Knr ilaiiKor, Aremstouk County, And Ht .lolin,
.1 ‘iA A in., hinl 4 5) p m.
For bllAAorlh Add Hir Harbor, A.2.) a in , uml
for KlUworth and Mt 1>«-R(>rt Ferry, 4.U
tn
For ItolfAAt Ariel Ilnnicor, inixe d, at 7.15 a in.
Fcr llelfAHt iiiiei JVfiter, at 4 AS p in
For .SkowliegNii, mixed, fl 00 a. ni., (MoiidA) • ox
cepted). Hint 4.A'ip ni
Pullman'1 r»tnA each way.evei) nigtil. Hunelaye
Itirludrd, bill do not run to iloiraai or Dexter, nor
•V Olid Itniigor, on Hiindav inorniiig
Thaina
PAASFN4IFH
a .......... ..............
.. lire* due*
•- from
' — Forlland via

pared for stoves, or tour feet long.
A NI4PAID-.
Hf voi n ow N Fiivsie IAN ! .V l.nl. w ho was foi Nil HH.
Will eontiact to supply (iKKKN WOOD
je-iirs a groat siith-ioi from IVimdo (‘oiiiphmitH
I. A wandering trooji e»r gtmg
2. 'riie*
ami woiiktiosses. soooiuimm to hoi sox. and (h*- i|inility that jiiovokes hatn'd. H A whot- in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
span oil of hoiiig e iiroel. Hiiallv foiiml 1 lOin-elms
1 'I’er l•(*nde
|il(*aH(iiit
FKI.S.SLD HAY andS'lKAW, MAIB
....................plotol) iuie*el her. aftoi all olw hinl Ktone fell'a se)tlM*.
Xo\
failed
Anv laelv eaiiiiMotlM 1 oiiioeboH .iml erne* [Ohs.] Ti .\n Vrahiaii piiin (*
amlCALCINKD I'LAS'FKK.
horself, witlnmt l.eiiig sulm « lod to a luoiiioal oxH'< <f/ .S'fvrr/mro, I/r.
Newaik, Koman.and Cortland
iimiiiitioii Kloiu gtiitilinh slio w dl se-ml KUFK,
Answers m three weeks.
K«‘ilpe-s, flliistnited Tri.itiso iiml full diie'ethms,
1)} the j)ound or cask.
Healtii
Veldn-Hs (with stamp,1 Mrs \V ('
oru pui/Ks.
Agent for I'otlland Stone* Ware Co.’s
iioiMhH, ih'eH Hioa.lwav, N' \
i.N.iun y.iiper)
U'e nlfe*!' a jiack of o)(>gant t*aids for the
1>»1
DRAIN CICK and KIRK BRICKS; all
laige'st list <d answe'i's this w(‘ek
si/cs on liand; also TILL, for Dr.uning
( Vein riliee me IK ]
AN.SWKKS ro KCIIOKS
Land
To Provont Small Pox.
No 7
Incoin|iioln*iisilde*ne*ss.
Vie thr Kililors i>/ thu Mini —
Down town ofliee at Manley & 'lo/ier's,
lla-i. 2 H.n-d
H
Kofi-v. I
A sure pre*M*iitiM* of Sni.ill Pox wilhout lae- N.i K. 1
Marstoij B)(#k.
o
Hai-iii (> Hno-t
1 illation, iiiaj In- foiimf m Hi P ^ I'feiwiTS fjiiia-x
Noivo Pills, pn pare*el liv tho Flowe*i Modumo No it M-giim.
Co . .ind Hotel lij all eliugglstH
'I'his h.iH hoe'll prove*!! h) nr.nin'al ♦'xpi'iioiiei*
WArnn’iLLi'., - - maink.
iliit mg o!io of the* !i!i»st ell .• id fid e‘pieh liiii s of this
H 1: K
liisi'iiHo over known in Aiiii'riea.
M- H

I

Worth Kemembering.

No Ik).

Mainei- Central Railroad.

I). F.(;

'I'lirot* yoars I was a gie*ut siifteioi fremi
Bln’iimatism innl Ne'iiralgia. At tnin*s I
e-onld not elross nivse-lf or sloop tioin )iam
Be'll’s Saisajmrillu e*iiioel me*
I am pe*ifoe*lIv froe* fieim pain en !ame*ne*ss.
Mhh Wai itu W AiMiN, BatiLMir.
Onlv .*>() ots pe*r Imtile* Yemr looal I>riig-

No woman ever aiiswCCS a tall hv tole>phouo
without sniiNithing .lown in t haii, woiking up n
I Ilf
.Vmikk vn A<>i(k t Lri'Ki"! for siiiilo, and trying lo iimko .1 giMnl iinpiossioii on
^l.i>, 1^M>. IS piofusil,v illusiiiiteil with i<ngra\' the* tiiinsimitoi.
iii/s h\ hoihi's, « an >, Hoiiiiott and othir load
“I liavu no a;i|^i>‘lil«*, compliuis iii.uiy a Kufing II tiHis, iml I oui lius II.*.111} olio liuiidr.-el mig- fe.rcr Ihsal’s .Sti-s*i|;
‘a mvoH III! uppi'tite,
iMil .11 m los Inuii Well know n w 1 it ors Tho uiieit' and oli.ihlcs the nioiii.n h t
i I fui III its duly.
mg euigr iMiig h) Foihi*s,isa liemt-tishiiig sie^iio
'
Art*
yon
a
munynig
lu.iii"’’
u.is .isked of 1
111 Ma>
Tiu lo .in othoi illuslr.ilioiLS uf Hcotit's
111 iho Vi'llowsume*; Bliit'k-faoo.i Mouutam sobt'i looking gontleiii mat a recent uptown rt
“ 1 cH. sii,’ WHS the* pioinpt ri'ply
Sheyji, A W^oni Highhiiiil Bull; W>aiiilottc‘ eoiitioii.
Fiwls; Ni w Vi'g.'l.ildos, N»*w Fruits, anel Now “'I'h.it's iny buHiiioss. I'm .1 e h-igy in.iii
Fl.iwiis, Faiiii t oii\oiiu luoH, Ikiru Pl.iiu, etc.
'Till* Jt.'V. Will .Stoiii, \\ i.iittm, (hit , stHluM
e-i(
'i'lie 11 I IS dioM .mil ('hildron'H Bopurtnioiit “.\floi Ix'iiig mcdce'tn iltv ti*ut<d hv Ht'vonteem
IS imusuallv lull
I'lio h .niiiig pijHT dom.!ihiiig dilleretit eltKlon tor .Scndnl.i .uul hhasldisoases.
th. Hiii.il ).<ti‘ and .'sanoiimliiigs of ProHideuit
Iwaseuiodhv iJiiidtHk BI.mhI Ibttots ” \Niit.
.loiloisoii, wiiiioii i»> daiu<*M Piiium, will Ih* loael him for prexif
with siipiussmg iiite'iost. It IS ucoompani<‘d h) a
Coiiiitrv bride* do .king over (he hill of faro)
Uige* «‘iigi-a«iiig itini nut of tlm seHos), twoiil.vfoiii ti’. nm. 1.1II me In s, gn mg oiigiiial \iows of “.lolin, what's ‘I'attv eh* lot* grass'.''^'' (iiooni
“Sii! 1 hai't talk HO loinl, 01 Pooplo'll tliink wo'ri
.M.iiiiu e-llii.imi (ll. silli.eiimhug plaoe-s of mture'st
'I'hoso »Ilgl.lMllgs .in pn M'tile el to .ill suliHe. rilioOH Ignorant
It iniist hi* Fioiitli for oi'lciy
a.si)n^ .i|>p..u \<nli e n h sin 01 snu 0 irwim of tho
“Her foulnres arc imt rogidar, yet what un at
-1 no mem Aoi n ultui iht,
Vd li'eins, PiiI»IhIi.‘i.4j Vm**iioaii Agileultiirist, trut live face hIiu hiis!” It is iiei beautiful hail
T.’el Bisiadwav. N. w Voik
^1 .’i«i a >e*ar, siiiglo Out e it wiiA thin. grayiHh and fatUng. A few buttles of Paiker’s Hull Biilsaiii wnuigfit tliu truus
iiiiiiihi I l*e n iits
huniatioii. It will ilo as uittch for niiybtMly.
FhaMs 1.Is!I|-‘s I’nl'M \|{ .MuMHIV
Lady to siiiall hoy “Th(*n you never had uti
lot M.t\
'.Sttialnln dinoiiu iiU iii hiighiml ami ucational udvinitagcH
“No, nmiii, not that 1
tho Cmie ll .Si ite “ whn h ii|sm.s this iiuinhoi. is knows of
I’ve ha.l airv-si^iihis If what you
aiiiosl tuml.v .mil well wiitleii uitlelo
it iv- said Is worst*L* nut lh.it, I don t wautei ketch it
\ lows all tho iih-al se In uios pul forwui-il Ui bring
give:
.dtmu .istin* wloi. all .h.ill ha\o oenial e iijov
ifillrt 'fried everything for pniifyiiig
iiioiit w n it tin* lo.tst possihle labor, whore the‘i< itcti Hcnifiila
sh dl he 110 w..dih. uo iliiiio 'rin* iirliclo on the bltHsl without benefit until■ t nst'tl Piirkci H
i'lMlie Piiiemg ' iIokoiirsoM of tho ballot .iml Tonic, and can (riillifnlly say that it inis ciirtHl
1 still use it foi its splenitnl effect t>ii
Its mv.d Imiml 1 Kiul'i. mis\l\ VV illumi Kl nn*
imt (iiitlis lak. H a siioll ihioiigli ohl Yodilo, ami my geiieial healtli. 11. K. Lynd, Chicago.
iMleTosts (IS III old .l.ipmiho life*
“Tim Kriiit“Bring you some sniiflj Mrs. TihhUos'”’ h«
hIiijm ut Xe*W Veiik' will SUlpllS*. IIIIIIIV wine I'jat iiiatetl. as lie jaiust d with his haiiit on the
ban* hut.* iilo.t ot (ho > mu iiioiis v.ihn* ami luri- latcli
“.No, no. Mis 'I'.NHih's, the times are tod
• t,v ot loioi;ii tnuts thi( are* hiought oM‘tv )oui iiartl foi sucii exlravagaiues, you iiiiist tickh
to this imo |>oi (. w lin h m this lospoi I has Ho n- your nose w ith a straw.”
Mll one.Hill
'Tin* Vmoiieali HohlKimth,” b.v
Foi the Laundry, .lAMhH Pvi.i 'r« pKAitUbh is
Walte-i I'.iigai ''(( mn. hiingH tlm louder to
know .iii.l .ippio(lull* mi.'ot tin* iniMt I'nduniig invuiuable. It eli'uiuies (he most deluate fabric
witlnmt injniiiig it, and savesuvast amount uf
ot VunnimpiMiiis. ‘Tin (thf O.ikon Huik> *
\\'cnn ii-oii-tiu* ihir' ti*lls vci
ciy entertainingly wearisome labor For sale by griK*ers.
Fit nth isMidh*s art* fashionable dogs in “MH*ieof (he titV .ts-eit l.lli li witli (i.M'tiie, .S'iiillci.
Heisloi, \\ icl.tud .Old Ki^st. Ml lloJdoi treats ty” just now. In tin* ilark tln*y can la* liistiiiof (ho “l.l.«(ntiaus of llic Sea,” the vurtoiis gnished from (he French “count," wlm is uImi
kiutls of iish to whn h naliii'C has given clecliici- fasliionuhle in ”wa-ietv,” by (h.'ir ctiiivi'isiatioii
I v as .1 d« leusc .imt i p.iwcr “The Ktnu of tlio It is less idiotic than the Counts
AiiiiUch'' dtMiilHs oiir noaieat volcano, us
’ .Stonehiiigi iiiid the Hiuiils,” lawMlis the lung
ECHOES FEOM THE 8H1NX.
imst
'I'ln* Ktoiim by Florence .Mairvat, Charles
K liddreih, \\ 11 ^V.ult, Klhimr Btooke and
uthci-b, ate all c.ipital mul ihu minor urticles of
I'ONDl’Cll'D n\ vv. H. (lltAtFAM.
interest
'rUe pnct IS
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